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Connecticut struck
by monster tornado

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P ) — A freak, tornado 
described as “ a big monster”  killed one person, left up to 
three missing and more than 100 hospitalized and coitsed 
damage estimated at $179 million when it churned thniigh 
north-central Connecticut, 

j The Wednesday afternoon twister, which accompanied 
! a storm with vicious 86 mph winds, dAtroyed a collection
i of rare airplanes and blew away homes and businesses
I through parts of Windsor and yvindsor Locks.

‘ ‘ It is every bit as bad as we thought,”  Gov. E lli Grassu 
- said today after touring the damaged areas of Windsor 

and Windsor Locks by helicopter. ‘ T v e  never seen any
thing as bad.”

She said damage to 28 commercial and industrial 
business damaged or destroyed in Winducks was estimate 
ed at $100 inilllon and would cause 1,800 people to bi> 
unemployed.

Mrs. Grass« said said $50 million damage was dune to 
National Guard aircraft and $15 million to private- air- 
craft. She listed $12 million damage in Windsor, where 65 
homes were destroyed, 50 homes damaged and 10 butin 
esses damaged, and $2 million in Suffield, where 25 to 30 
homes were damaged and 25 tobacco sheds containing 
tobacco were extensively damaged.

“ To look through that swirl of fog and see some houses 
, like matchsticks swept from their foundations ... you think

that in those houses were families and their lives. I ’m 
sure, are shattered," Mrs. Grasso said. .She said aniong 
tbe missing was a Windsor woman w'ho was in her home 
when the tornado hit.

"From  what we understand there may be one or two 
(victims) possibly ihside Bradley field.”  Windsor Locks 
police Capt. William Gifford said

He said a half-dozen people were arrested during the 
night for violating an 8 p m to 5 a m. cuffew. but he said 
no vandalism or looting was reported. Mrs. Grasso or
dered the curfew continued for tonight.

"They wandered annind saying. Gee, my house just, 
blew away,’ ”  the Rev James Silver said of-thc survivors 
of the brutal storm. Silver’s Congregational Church in 
Poquonock lost its roof and steeple to the winds, rare in 
New England. - •

B rad ley International, which hadlbeen closed down 
during the night because of lack of power, reopc*ned to air 
traffic this morning

" I t  looks like it's been bombed,”  said state Transporta
tion Commissioner Arthur Powers. Rescue efforts after 
the storm were hindered because most of the Connecticut 
National Guard’s helicopter fleet was destroyed. The few 
available helicopters were flown in from other parts of the 
state to airlift the most seriously injured to hospitals while 
I'oads remained blockc'd bv debris.

A C-130 Hercules lies wrecked at the B radley A ir 
Museum in W indsor Locks, Conn., Wednesday as

the result o f a tornado that hit the area without 
warning.

'God has chosen' men, pope soys
PonfiH's first mention of  w o m en  in pr iesthood

Ì  ~

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Pope John Paul II said today that limiting 
the Roman Catholic priesthood to men is the way "God has chosen to 
shepherd his flock.”  It was his first mention of the growing movement in 
the United States to admit women to the priesthood.

The pope was interrupted by applause nine times during his speech to 
a crowd of 24,000 at ^Philadelphia’ s Civic Center and got a 10-minute 
stan4iing ovation, punctpated by chants of "Long Live the Pope!" and 
"Sto lat,”  Polish for “ May you live a hundred years.”

Most of the members of the audience were priests, most of whom were 
in the main part of the hall, and nuns, seated in the balcony

The pope began the fourth day of his long U S. tour by speaking of the 
love of Christ at churches in two ethnic neighborhoods But he later 
reminded the crowd at a MaSs at the Civic Centei that love demands'fideli 
ty.

“ It should help us understand that the church’s traditional decision to 
■eaH-men to the priesthood, and not to call women, is not a statement about 
human lights nor an exclusion of women from holiness and mission in 
the church,”  he said.

— “ Rather this decision expresses the conviction of the church about this 
particular dimension of the gift of priesthood by which God has chosen 
to Shepard his flock,”  added the pope.

The pope was interrupted by applause four times during his remarks 
on women and celibacy.

The drive for fuller women’̂ -j-ights in the church has mounted in recent 
years in the United States and to some degree in Europe. Recent surveys 
indicate that about 40 percent of U.S Catholics favor-admiSsion of women 
to priestly orders. * ^

A Vatican declarátion issued in 1927, $>rior to John Paul’ s papacy, 
reiterated that women could not be priests because they lacked a “ natu 
ral resemblance”  to Jesus, a thesis that provoked an uproar among U.S. 
CathoHc women. The pope in his address to priests also repeated his in-' 
sistence on the permanence of the priestly vow to celibacy.

“ Priesthood is foreverrW e do not return the gift once given,*^he said.
“ It cannot be that God, who gave the Impulse To say“ l^^ fioW wTshes'lo 
hear ‘No.’”  - - ” ___

The pope said that it should not “ surpthe world that the call of God 
through tia Church continues to offer us a celibate ministry... And after 
cens of experience, the church knows how deeply nyuting it is thiests should 
give this concrete response In  their-^lo express the totality of the ‘Yes’ they 
bnve apekflnin the Lord,”  he said.

About 10,000 priests in this country weran distions to return to lay status 
jn the past decade. But the dispensations — which free a priest to marry 
wfthbuf fear of excommunication — reportedly stopped when John Paul 
became pope almost a year ago.

Fanfare surrounded the pope_as/he tranversed Philadei today and créât - 
ed the same exuberance that produced a turnout of moref one million 
for an outdoor service in Logan Circle. Wednesday, the biggewt gathering of _ 
his U.S. tour so far. . t ;  ? ,  _ l l ;

Although the pope insisted on the permanence of vows to celibacy... lie___

universal church, while safeguarding the existence o f  the legilimate indi
vidual traditions within it.

■Speaking in Spanish to 1,400 Hispanic parishoners, John Paul, who has 
drawrrtTf? Biggest cfowTm)T_ Tits Amurtran tour in Philadelphia, noted 
that Neumann was an immigrant "and he experienced many of the 
difftruttlps ttrat YOU youritelves have encountered the difficultmCs of Ian, 
of a different(su, of social adaptation ■

He told the Hispanics that their heritage could be "a  witness of unity 
,within a pluralism of religion, culture and social living.”

On his arrival at the Church of St. Peter, the pop«- paused to bles.s Teri 
LaBree, 19. of the city s Fishtown section, who s a t in g  wheelchair be
hind police barricades. She said she has been in a wheeh-hair for 14 years 

^bi'cause of meningitis

By Franchelle Moore P O. Box 1Ó50, Midland 797,02

Midland’s United W ay  
at-36.6 percent of goal 
with $372 ,000  donated

Midland United W ay’ s campaign for 1980 has reached $371,976, 
or 36 6 percent of th«‘ $1,017,000 goal, as of 10 a.m, today, A complete 
figure w contributions pledged was expectedSto be reported at a noon 
meeting of United Way volunteers.

Objective for this first report meeting was 25 pt»rcent of the goal, a 
fiffire  set when the campaign slarled .Sept 22, campaign chairman w !f . 
"B ill”  Ortloff said.

Among contributing groups to be ret'OgiilZed 8t ((xlay's rcp<)rt meeting 
were I t Midland pilot firms, which raised $185,293.57 or 18 percent of the 
total goat and the 1«  United Way member agencies, whose contributions 
increased 37 percent over last year. An objective of 45 percent has been 
set fomhc next report meeting, to be held at nixm Oct. 11 in the Texas 
Electric Service Co. Reddy Room. The United Way campaign is sche
duled to end Nov. 8.

to l?Tjy

paid tribute to the customs of an E asterh^ ite  branch of the Catholic
Church that permits married priests. - ____

Speaking at the Ukrainian Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, 
John Paul told 200 priests, 100 nuns and 2,500 parishoners that Catholic 
unity means “ strengthening and preserving intact the communion of theC,

Today I called Judge Perry Pickett 
asking htm to excuse tlie only ma
chinist I have from jury duty. Before I 
could explain my reason, he replied, 
“ I expect him to report”  and that 
ended the conversation. He wouldn't 
let me tell him the reason or even ask 
the reason--

We do all the machine work for the 
city, which includes doing the brake 
drums and engine machine work on 
ambulances, fire trucks, police cars 
and garbage trucks. Any of these 
vebicle.s break down and they will 
havejo wait for this man to get off of 
Jury duty or carry the machine work 
to Odessa, as all the automotive ma
chine shops in Midland have aJI they 
can dorThe other shop's as well as 
mine have all they can do without 
taking on other customers.

I realize it Is everyone’s duty to 
serve on the Jury (my-wife reported 
for Grand. Jury .Sept. 5), but I think 
there -sliourd be exceptions. I also 
think I  shouldliiive been allowed the 
courtesy to explain my case. I hope 
the Judge doesn't need any of the 
above services, and the city tells him 
we can’t come as our vehicle is down 
for repairs. — T. W. Roberts

ANSWER: Would seem your snop 
nerds more than one machinist to 
take care of the amount of business 
you must have. Judge Perry Pickett 
explained that, in each situation, it is 
a judgemehtaloensIon^TTe'atlempt.s 
to be reasonable and understanding 
concerning the excusing of persons 
from Jury duty.

However, if he excused everytme- 
who calls, there would be no jury. 
Several factors have to be taken into 
consideration for each request for 
exemption the judge deals with.

Why aren’t the weeds on a vacant 
lot at 1206 E. Pine St. mowed? This is 
a city-owned lot as I understand it. I 
have kiTTeff ttrrw xTrakrxTirmyyard;'" 
and H is a hazard with those 
weeds. -A h aron  Eaton

ANSWER: The Sanitation Depart
ment of the city of Midland reports 
this lot should be mowed .within the 
month The City Parks and RC)cre-  ̂
ation Department has taken over the 
respuasobility of mowing the city’s 
vacant lots and has been waiting on

(.See A N S W E ffijN E , Page 2A1

three afternoon papers
NEW YORK (A P ) — Hears! Corp. 

has announced it will buy three after
noon ncwspap<*rs in Michigan and 
Illinois, bringing to 13 the number of 
papers owned by the company.

'hie IhriM- are the Midland (Mich.) 
Daily News, circulation 17,000; the 
Hu m ii "fMiehTj-Tribune, -eireulation 

-9,300; and the Edwardsville (III.) In
telligencer, circulation 7,700

___The new acquisitions bring the
number of purchases of newspapers 
by Hears! this year Jo five. In Jan 
uary, Hears! pur'efiaseiThe Midland 
(Texas) Reporter Telegram and the 
Plainview iTexas ) Daily Herald. -

The Mkhigan and Illinois dailies 
were purchased from Lee Enterprises 

-Inc^ whieJb. had bought them earlier 
in the week as part of a stock acquisi
tion of Lindsay-Schaub Newspapers 
fnc, —

ing rajiching, timber, paper making 
and real estate.

Cost of the purchase was not dis- 
ciosed- .................

Besides the newspapers. H ears! 
liwTris 20 rtiagazlnes, to broadcast sta
tions, two b<K>k companies and a news 
features syndicate. It is engaged in a 
wide range of other activities, incTud-

F O R  Q U IC K  

S A L E S ,  U S E  

W A N T  A D S
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Sion IS d -serious inary jneasuce
EDITOR’S NOTE: Changing Ideas 

in a changing society make school 
- discipline one of the more complex 
IssueA-facing schools today. This is 
the fifth of a six-part series examin
ing the problem and possible, solu; 
tions. .

By SUSAfTTOTH-
IStaff Writer — ^

Suspending a .student-from .school 
is the must serious disciplinary weap
on an educator has — short of expul
sion.

Suspension, used as a punishment 
for students who consistently and 
seriously break school rules, is an 
alternative that removes them from

the school envirtmmeni andean result 
In a lowered grade since district poli- 
c x  prohibits a student from makihg 
up work mis.sed durmg a suspension.

Somu-Uiachers .see it as a way 16 get 
unruly or dlsinteresttrd students out of 
class for awhjls^clMring the way for 
the re.st of the group to lea rn .'"“

For .some_students, it’s a serious. 
Hiaiter, an~ embarrassment, a true 
punishment.^ '  . —

For others — the ones who are su
spended most often, .some teachers 
fea r— suspension is a three- to 10-day 
holiday.

A student can be suspended from 
schi»ol for a wide variety of infrac
tions. from repeated minor violations 
to a single ma^or one.

LAST YEAR, STISPENSKJN was 
used 269 times in thè Midland second- 
ary schools for infractions ranging 
from disrespect for authority lo  pos
session of cocaine.

gltm entary students may be su
spended, blit Che pradice is not aŝ  
witlespread in the lower grades as in 
Junior and senior high schools.

Obviously, major offenses sudu-as 
acts of violence against teachers or 
other students, posse.ssion, sale or 
being under the influencé of alcohol or 
drugs at .school get students suspend
ed, but a number of small infractions 
also can get students barred from 
class. -

Repeati*d tardiness or truancy is 
punishable by suspension.

'.So are fighting'— the ihalnr lea ioa . 
^ifTmost of the secondary school^ — 
obscenity, disruptive behavlDr, hostil
ity, theft, possession o f a weppon of 
any kind and smoking cigarettes in 
unauthorized places..

In some schools, students are given 
a choice o f “ taking licks”  — being 
paddled by the principal or assistant 
Tirincipal — or a suspension for some 
.offenses.

W H ILE  "EDUCATORS generally 
agree suspensions should be used only 
as a last resort, the method is “ used 
regularly,’ ’ and for good reason, one 
young teacher contended.

“ We have students in the halls

(See SUSPENSION, Page 6A)
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country is expected to have sunny, warm  weather. ( A i '  Laseroho 
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BKí LAKE — Bi)i l.ak«* was back on 
running water early today after bein« 
without municipal wat«‘i^-Tuesday 
niiiht and Wednesday in the wake of a 
bust«‘d elbow on a 12 inch wat«‘ r main 
which pip«‘s water into the city from 
17 wells about 25 miles north of Bin 
Lake

The line feeds IwTT'inillion liallon 
ianks^whit h in turn supply water to 
the ('ity’ s water tower,

WatiT from the tanks back flowed 
and flooded at the point of the break,

"That’s the main line,’’ said lianny 
Turnbow, who helped City .Secretary 
Bobby Cay and others repair the 
break, “ If it oon'i flow , we don’ t have 
water”

Cay and his erew, iti('ludíni> Turn- 
bow, David Corte/ and .Macho .Martin 
«•/, worked most of two days and a 
niuht in repairini; the break The 
1‘lbow “ blt'vi o ff”  possibly due to a 
f.iullv uasket, said lurtihow. who 
works for the ( ity.

Th«- elbow broke away Monday 
nil'til, the water back fbiwed and by 
Wednesdas, th>- I,(KM) resid. nls
were havini; their drinkjni> water 
IriK ked in from Barnhart 18 miles to 
itie «•ash- —■—

"Ih e r »“ was no water to ration'’
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from Bii; i.ak*‘ ’s tanks, said Turnbow. 
They w«’re dry-by-Tuesda\ «012)11 

The city of Bij« I.uke, whii h buys its 
watiT from the Heai'an County Water 
District, Uses about 1.2 fiiillion I'allons 
of wal« r per day, Turnbow said 

III- said .John Holt, who takes ear«'o f 
the wells for the water district, first 
spotted the break and ifu- flooding 

Turnbow said the part needed to 
.repair the main was obtained from 
■San Anulo
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OAJU.A.NI), Calif (.\f’ ) — Amid 
liltht security, sup«-rvisors today rea- 
died eii;hl Bay Area Hapid Transit 
•rains for a manaKenteni test of its 
ability to drive the system wilhoul. 
t,72.t union work«-rs

m

Ir
(d>

The skeJeton rail servil e, the first 
since the system was idled Au« .31
was expi-cted to handle about l9*)o0 
commuters
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Border states forecast
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Indians and whites tó clash
offMaJ

■Vil K «ior Coiinl.v .Liil inrn¡Ue why 
claims tie was denn-d llie* rifhl to 

'ohfnln a m jrri.i¿e litcius.- b\ Sheriff 
Kllon Kaiighl has fil«-d suit' against 
the sfu-riff in C S District Court 
in MidLuuL

The .suit, filed Mondav h> |.e»nurd 
I? Dia/ .Ir of Odessa, names Faiiglit 
•IS defendant individii.illv md in hi- 
official capacilv ~  .

fría/' suit claims that on April 27 
this yc.ir he wrote a l««iler to Faughl 
reqiw-stmi;-an applic ation form and 
ajifiriival for a marriage lii ense.

.Sccording to the suit, Dia/ wanted 
to inarrv via a third pers»u> pr»f\V 

a woman named Susie Salinas, who 
IS incarcerated m (tie Texas Dofiarl 
ment of Corrections

The )elt« r l ame hai k to.Dia/ with 
-+ht*nolarion from Faughi th it 'ihere 
wiH 4ic no marriages -m-lhe. iail”  
according l«r the suit

W incing as bc^ipplies an ice pack, Paul Wood o f 
M arsiiall continues playing despite paiTrAVedncs- 
(lav-iit the T«*xas .Seniors Am ateur G olf Champion

ship at Midland Country Club. (S ta ff Photo by 
Bruce Parta in )

Birciies wouldn^t fly for sen ior 

am oteur go lfers in thof w ind
Bv R l( ÏIATU» M ASON 

Staff Writer
men
with

sw agger 
a dignity

around -the 
onlv age be

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A federal 
o fficia l warned Am erieaii Indians 
today that a clash over energy. is 
building h«’twren whtt«- and Native 
Americans and sugg«-s|cd they get 
m«»rr a rtivr in poHttes tn prole« t th«-ir 
interests

“ Vou will be contending with a 
whit«- Ani«-rica which has a growing 
concern about its ability to sustain 
its«*lf. " said .Sam Brown, director of 
the federal voluntet-r agem v AC
TION

Noting that Native .Ameriians own 
an estimated 20 tw-rcent of America's 
energy r«-sourc»*s. Brown said, ' Vou 
wini be contending with a sncic tv
which niiire than ev«-r wants w hat > oil

has taken its plac«*”
Som«‘ 25 Iribt-s have formed the 

( ’otincil of Fnergy Hesoiirce Tribes 
(CF II'T ) to help manage deVelomnenl 
o f the ir r«?sources. The tribes ■ 
thought to ow n half the nation’s irPtTni 
urn. a lliird of its strippabh- low sulfur 
cual, and larg«- reserves of oil, natural 
gas and «lil shah* — have hir«-d the 
former No 2 man in the Jranian oil 
industrv-as their chU-f economist.

Brown wariu-d that •many ATmeri 
cans will not understand why your 
distiiu'l and s«ivereign position enti 
lies vou to the d«*eisive deei.sion mak ^ 
ing role regarding your natural re 
'^uiirt'cs CKUT may w«-ll rt-plac«' 
D l’ K’t (Itie Orgaiii/ation of IN-trole

Ilia/, is wauotultng that FanghiV  
refusal violated hi_s corKTÎTfitionaT 
rights under the fiTlh and foiirl«-enih 
ainendiiu-iils

the suit .isks for a de« laratorv
jmlgmcnl and pavnu-iu of CMilïïTrt 
compeiis.itorv d.iiiiagt-s ,ind $.50.IHHI 
puntrnr damages to Dia/ and Ms 
Salinas «-ach

I elephoned Wediiesdav in reft-r 
enee to the sin I . Fan gh i sa id , 
"Tb«-re’s still not going tir Tie .mv 

marriag«'s in the jail ”

10 cast absentee 

^ballots on bondi-

-4--hftsrh-wTTnt~«^d«l7> a -a c ross the 
-l^ en . gxeerrtairways of the Midi.mil 
( ’iiiinlrv .Club Wt-dnesda,\, tirgging 'at 
h.i! brims and -o-nding trouser legs 
aflutter in a frisk.v display of autum 
flat indi-pendenci- ' •

But fortune appears at strange 
times - and in strange wavs. The 
wind Wednesday covt-n-d th«- curses- 
« f  .12 “ senijir ” citi7«-ns invnlv«^ this 
we«'k in the Texas .Seniors .Amateur 
(io lf Tournaim-nt

— So-nnir citi/ens’.’
Not exai tlv. Participants imisi be 
or older Tirqualify for the ti.ljrney 
But I iiTs«-s is nntan ovcrstat«‘im-ni. 

While golfers «-ould still discern thi- 
faint putting gr«-ens through the dust, — 
th' wind was bad enough to discour 

—a./.- birds from flying

, And the windy fie ld  conditions 
made birdu-s a rare thing for the 
(TTTiTrwis«- excellent golfers. '

Appartsntlv . the ^ «^ t  exi-rcise 
,Wedn«-sday was walking intir Ttic 

—  north«-rlv blast. .- —

The 
c o u r s « '

. slows,
If golf is  niadi- for any oneWTgment 

of society, it is  made for older citi- 
/«-ns The citi/ens on ih e  course 
Wednesday wen- making the best out 
of what some wiiutd term a bad .situa 
tion

Bt-liuvo it or not, we'r«- keeping 
J. AiTgcrtfee, a Lubbock fislaKT 

marracer and'partmpahl in the tour
ney. explained. •It’s all we CAN 
do”  _ _
■'"<)no hoii- back. Bob Wills, president 
o f the T(-xas G olf .Assoeiation. 
sh ru gged s low ly  in the de fian t 
winds.

■ It takes some of the fun out, ” he 
commented on the urrrxp«!cted weath 
er- development in, the game this 
week.

back to where Wills was standing
Wood, thi, unly senior dressed in 

shorts on th<- courv, was suffering 
frifm a baek yilment that had flar«-d 
up during golf action Tuesday .

“ On«- of the local-sorts fixed me 
up,”  W«K)d explain«'d. ’ ’ I was uTTable 
to walk, but he got me back on mv 
feel

Wood was gettin g  lots o f m ile 
age outof hrt-back condition Wedn«-s 
day Karlier, he had posed fo ra  pho 
tographer with his ice pack

T«-d Brogdon. 67, onu-aif Wemd’s 
partners andXstdf-empIoyed Dallas 
investai«-nts counselor, laughed while 
Wood offered a discourse on his ice 
pack

■’ Hope that makes vour gam e”  
worse, ” he v«-ll«-d
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li JIG renuirTTs wi-re pr«-pared for de

Am erieaii Indians in Albiiqueruue 
- N4M______ __________________

uin Ixxporling Cuuatrii-.v) as th«* t a r 
get «if many American s anger ’

NalivAT

Ten Midlanders cas't ballots Tiies 
•lay in Iheliijarday of ab-a-nte«* voting 
for Ihe proposed $10.2 milli«in school 
bund elei tiiin going b«-i«re v.itersTgt

-21--------------------- ------------------- --------------

lid against Ihe ground bt-fore the wind 
snatched it away one more time 

Theco«)ler contained a popular ath 
T(*tic drink whi«h:-iViHs'was eonsum

W IIA I K IM )
lhi'sr~seni(irs'‘ 

Dapper is on«

OT (.01.1 KKS are

Br«iwn said- that ih-spit«- increased 
material rewards provided bv s«n-ial 
pnigrams bt-gun tinder th«- New De«l 
while Americans are expi-riencipg a 
growing s«*nst* of p«iwerl«-,ssness and 
w w  inc I t-a.iliixly, IiuaUU' t t r f f (HiYars«v- 
d a l action ----------------------- ~

as m«ire and more 
eU'i'tions are d«*eided by narrow m ar  
gins^4M- said

Nationally, he iirg«-d them to take 
an active role in the liemocrati« ' 
Parly s national c«inv«’ntion and plat 
f^orni progt-sh J I e  aotrrf-tftai.in iU7ti
mere ....- - —  -

On lop of this, h«*2iiud,_U^>i.iu.rjjx 
crixu  this :Muuim-r brought Ameri- 
eans totheedge of an aby.ss and when 
they ltKik«*d ov«*r''Ujey saw that our 
highway and highj^is«- culture was at 
best depc-ndent (in . nations largely
non w hite^nd non-v^tern” ______ - -

Aslii resini, thè former Coloradu- 
•stat«- treasurer said, ••Social justice 
lias bet-n abandoned as the measure 
of g«K)d government. Fiscal prudt-nce

______ were no Native Americans
among the .>0 speak«*rs who addressed 
the eommilli-e that wrirt«- tbo-partv 
platform

H«’ reminded them that party rule.s 
T|’d»iro affirmative action to recruit 
Native Arni-ficaii delegatt-s lo 
UditbT convention and that half th« 
delegniles must bt> wonu-n

extent that you put Nativi- 
ATTTerican wom*-n forward as conven 
ttiiii drl(-gafi-s, viiu stand an ovinir 
better chance of b«'ing.j-eprrsprTlgd. " 
Brown said

Absentee voting wirr~c«mtinue 
through 5 p.m Oct 19 at (he schiurf
dfsirlCI tirrice, 703 N \ .sT--------

Any n-gisiered voter may vote ab 
sentw i t  he plans to be «rot of the. 
county on election day. is 65 or older, 
has h«*allh problems, is corifined in 
jail or hn-s re ligiiins- rciiütins for no7"

- r-n ...........  word, chipper — a
style - of-p«-rsiinality rather tban a 
style p i  pU y —

ing for a stomach ache on advice of a 
friend. ^

The ciioler alsirconlained ice and 
whTTi PaurWoothW), a Marshall bank 
TT businessman, discnveri-rf that, he 
hopped out of his cart and hobbled

W IND BRKAKKR.S  F L A P P E D .
•'’ousers flopped and hats threatened' 
to break free as the men continued 
along th«“ cours«* Wednesday.

fine golfer had a perTeH 60-yard 
pitch shot caught short in the wind.. 

 ̂The ball landi-ri'««»«♦)« n plop about two 
-  feet from the grt*en on the steepest 

stdo (iTa sand trap.
The 'golfer’ s first’ attempt to hit

the ball ug^thr^green endi*d in disas 
(er wh«-n-tht................

voting Oct.
T.lection clerks and poll workers 

assignt'd to different precincts than 
^ • ir  own also may vote absentee. 
according to Don Fergu.son. business 
manager for thejiiJiiiul district.

Ilillf the $t0.2 million bond issue will 
br xixrd til yipand-jyuUa-nov ate Iht- 
Midiand lligh  ii«ib«H4-b««4dmg .md
eatiip.us. ___

1 U th t -j  - ito rw s - i«H - )tt t it*d ~ T n ~ tb e  i s s u e

-ft£4i-^ iu*w-olerm-ntary sobnol for 
northwest^Midland and ren«iv»tion 
and upkeep items on most of the-other 
.seh«Hil buiidings in the district

M  id I a h ̂ rs=ToJ Bed,

I.or^g^fuzzy robes and furry house 
stun s were hastily dug out o f dusly^ 

_2lo-s(-i corners iliU morning when 
Midlanders m ll«-d ‘out of bed as th«- 
nu-rcury dipped tntd th«- lOs tothry-

Overnighl fiiw'waî-17 dëgfi‘«‘s. said

Jiuu- sinetj  ̂May 13 the thermotm-ter 
has rugisten-d 1) reading below 50

df«5p unly into the low ,50s tonight, but 
Warm-nprimcTThe high 80s 

Winds shnuld be variable at 5-W) 
niph tonight.

F \i t'pl -for thj; cold frnTTt»” Avhich 
will begin movUig-through the Basin, 
eve-T-i»na|ly , falHbuuld bi- uleasapi

«b-grees, he said. On M.n 13. the read 
—mg was 16 d«'gfees

(Codtlnu«>d from Page lA ) these lots are cleaned up. — F.P.-

machinerv.

n i4 people wlie Hve © » iTteW blocIc 
of Hart Street would like for the peo
ple that own lots on the north side of 

-  the 444 bloch »  have thnin cleaned up 
so we would not have to fight these 
tumbleweeds this winter and next 
spring. We are not able to get out and 
get these weeds out of our yards. One 
lady on this block has her husband 
bedfast with cancer. Please see that 

4 I

ANSWJ-:R: Mike Butler at the Sani 
tation lAifpartmcnt of tho-dty of Mid- 
[an^ has been notified^As was ex 
ptained in an earlier answer, the City 
Parks and Recreation Department is 

for delivery nf marhiiutrjj.

M H S  bonfire 

moved from sife

Tht- low came chtse to nudging thi- 
ryiiord low fo r Jhis dgU- o f4 / degrees 
sëfTmrTO ------■-

— JUHlomy mifuir Say to day^changt-s as  
the lemperatiires cool off, th«> weath-
«-rman said __— --

Ar -a towns reporte ii 's im ifaf  cool 
tem pera tu res early today.
-  ■‘V last moving cold ironl reached-- 
the Texas coasTTarly today aTter-

bail rolled farther into
the trap.

And insult was added to injury 
when the man had (o rake the sand in 
the trap while sand blew all around- 
h i^  in the. ................. —  ------

Notlail the fun t«wk place on the 
links. It stiems somt*hf the men enjoy 
aguud time wherever they go.

-  Bill Potts, tourney chairman, de- 
“srribt-d thp competitors_as” ‘zipnv 
peppy, cute.”

Polls.^-dressed ilTa woolen cap”  
noted that some of the golfers wen- 
eccentric.

One golfer was browsing aroundThe 
pro .shop earlier this week, Potts ex- 
plaini*d, talking to no one in particn- 
lar The elderly m airlrot his arm 
abound ----------  ̂ ^
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a mannequin aniTTiatted its 
shoulder. —-

” That’s okay.”  he was heard tosay
C E

I ve been around lotrcT other club
houses where no one will talk with me 

TTIher.”

High Wednesday was 78 «îegeees. a 
(''«Tol contrast from the record high Of

„and as soon as thp machinery arrives, 
a systemalic-progFtHw of mowing of 
lots will begin. Butler also suggest 
that Individuals who own lots in ne«*d 
of maintenance should take responsi
bility them.selve.s, saving taxpayers’ 
money.

Midland High^'h«)<»f students ^ « f  
akinini planning to cheer on Itir team -’ 
at the homecoming bonfire and pep 
rally tonight shoul«! take their team 
spirit luJhe west parking lot at the 
high sehotti:— -

The event had bt-en scheduled-for- 
the Memiirial Stadium parking lot, 
but has been moved to the pairkTng lot 
on C Street, west of the high school, 
officials said today 

Tim e for the event still is 7;30 
p.m.

95 dt‘gr«-es.2a.'l in-T»51i according to TR« 
National Weather .Service arMidland 
HegionaT.Airp«»rl _ *  “  ’

-The front, which moved through 
-Aftdland abinit 9 a jn  Wednesday. 
wa.s Ihr-frrst major cold front of aii 
tunin. Ihe weatherman said 

Winds wtirerloi-krii UpTo 39 niph at 
the w e th e r  station, and visihility w ;ff 
ri'diicen" at ot)«- point to one miie, he 
said,—

raejng across the state, accompar___
by 'gusty winds and-sHghTlyrcootpr 
temperatures. '

Some cloudiness and e*arly morning 
fog was repoTTrcFalong ihe gulf coast 
during thg pre dawn hoaPKv-hut skies 
over thr-wmainder «if the statc” vefe 
clear during the morning. .

The Midland l^jM 't^r-Telpgram
- (C.SP.S 161 snoi -------

^ b lK h . 'd  b« Reporur T flc sr.m  Publishing Comp.ns 
m-niniis U'xri.pi Saiurajy <nd Sundaj ) and Salurdai^and 

lilimm S Tw i. P o . B,7, ^ :5 ^Sunda.s ......
viidland, Ti'sas 797Q2, ____
■SfTïimmass PiHlaiiiyPald al Midland. Taxas

T(
Statpi

H O M E  B f iU V E R Y

P*«<l In Sdsn rF

Thrxlus[ and winds had settled by 
la te alTt-rnoon, the wi-alherniari 
added.

Friday should be a b e tter day 
weatherw ise The mnreury shoulif"

Forecast.s c^ailedfor clear skies and e-ininRs and sunda.« - 'wfMr^jJroo'iITm 
mild temperatures. Highs were to— Ti:;il':’'oni>"’ ' {¡ ’ *  *???
ranj^P fronu4he 7fts_in Northwei»4̂ _  ' ' wah. RAms ivw xas  * -
TrT^TTii thi* in Sou4-h TpXaS eXCPpt KMniniivandSundaA 'iTtL.
hti- the Big  ̂B̂ -n«J area of Southwest ont' “  “  wilS i f , »  S 5?

MAII R < T l:s O (T S IIIK T t;X S S  "Texas whefFTiIghs were expeett-tHrr 
approach the-100-degree mark.

——fea-rly tm rfn ing tem p era tu res  
ranged from near 10 in the Panhandle 
to the upper 70s in South Texas.

t
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Public suppcjrts^ 
DPS officials in 
Atascosa County

THE MIDLAND REPORTER TELSGUAM. THURS.. OCT. 4. 197»

JO U R D ANTO N , Texas (A P )  — 
Atascosa County officials who want,to 
p t  rid of two Department of Public 
Safety patrolmen assigned to the 
county faced near unanimous opposi- 
tioiT at a public hearing on the matter 
late Wednesday.

About 100 county residents attended 
the meeting with county commission
ers, sponsored by the League of Unit- 

Latin American Citizens.
We called this meeting because we 

feel DPS has been doing an outstand
ing job crack ing down on DWIs 
(drunken drivers),”  said Jose Torres 
head of the county LULAC chapter,

“ I f  we allow social or political sta
tus to determine who abides by the 
law, our community is in trouble,”  
said Torres, claiming he spoke for the 
majority of county residents.

Atascosa County Commissioners 
have demanded the DPS remove 
troopers Earl Conaway, 32, and Al 
bert Rodriguez, 26.

Conaway, a black, and Rodriguez, a 
M exican A m erican , led a recent 
crackdown on drunken drivers that 
resulted in the arrest of the sons of 
two local political figures.

One of those officials was County 
Commissioner Smith Tausch, who 
spoh.sored the resolution evicting the 
local DPS contingent from its county 
owned office building Monday.

Since then the six Atascosa County 
troopeiji. have been working out of 
th e ir  homes, pa tro lling adjacent 

jcounties and returning to Atascosa 
County only for emergencies

“ These men were sentenced first

and then investigated.”  Torres said. 
“ That’s not the way we do it in the 
United States.”

He said he was threatening no one, 
but said county residents would not 
stand for action such as the commis
sioners initiated and would let the 
officials know of their disapproval at 
the next election,

The-county’ s top administrator. 
County Judge O.B. Gates, said com
missioners had not acted impulsively. 
He said the officials investigated 
thoroughly charges of harassment 
lodged against the troopers by citi
zens, and appealed to the officers’ 
supervisors all the way up to DPS 
Director Col. Wilson Speir.

“ It got to the point we thought 
someone was going to get hurt,”  
Gates told the crowd.

He said the residents cuniplaining 
about Conaway and Rodriguez were 
skittish about signing formal com 
plaints againsRhem. but said he had 
forwarded numerous written com
plaints to Speir.

As the meeting ended. Gates said he 
has learnt'd Gov. Bill Clements is 
investigating the situation, as well as 
DPS.

“ We want to wait until we get a 
report from DP.S and the governor 
before we take any action." (Jates 
said.

After the meeting, (iates told re 
porters he thought the situation has 
been blown out of proportion.

“ If the captain and sergeant (over 
the troopers) Iwd done their jobs, it 
wouldn’t have gotten this far,”  he 
said

Ed Coleman, 103-year-oId voter from  Spartanburg, S.C., walk.s 
the miles from  his home to the polling place Tuesday to ’vote in 
a special election. Colem an couldn’ t get a ride, but said he decided 
“ he was going to get there if  I had to craw l, which I just about 
did. It took him 4 ’̂  hours to make the trip. (A P  Laserphoto)

After 39  years, stand-in for. 
Winston Churchill revealed
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LONDON (A P ) — The determined, 
defiant words were Winston Chur 
ch ill’ s. But the deep and resolute 
voice that heartened Hitler'.v foes 
with the promise that Britons would 
fight for the last iiu h  o f  Rri.Ush 
ground and wpuld never surrender 
was a BBC actor’s, the stand in re 
vealed after 3» years 

“ Very nice,”  said Churchill when 
he heard Norman Shelley’s imperson
ation of him “ He’s even got my teeth 
right.”

The date was June 4, 1940, and 
Churchill was reporting to the House

DEATHS
Daisy A. Buttrell

SNYDER — Services for Daisy 
Adell Buttrell, 81, of .Snyder, mother 
of Mrs. J .B. Barker of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Clark Peek of Midland, will b<- al 
2 p m P'rlday in F'irst Bapjjst Church 
chapel here with buriaj in Javton 
Cemetery directed by Bell Seale’ Fu 
neral Home.

She died Wednesday in a .Snvxler 
nursing home. '

Mrs Buttrell was b<jrn Oct. 19. 1897, 
ki Lampasas. She was married to 
H.A, Buttrell April 16. 1916, in Jayton.^ 
She had lived ip Snyder 50 years Her^ 
husband died in February 195f 

Other survivors include two daugh
ters, four .sons, a sister, 16 grandchil 
dren and 17 great grandchildren.

of Commons on the defeat of the 
British army in France and-its evacu 

_ ation from .Dunkirk But Britain 
would never give in, he declared

“ We shall not flag or fail," he said 
^'ghl on-the beac hes, we 

shalj figliron the landing grounds, we 
shall fight in the fields, and in the 
streets, we shatt fight in the hills We 
shall never surrender.”

ChifrchilJ had bt*en prime minister 
for only 26 days. H«“ was too bu.sy with 
the war to rep«*at the speech for the 
broadcasts he felt were ne«-ded to 
defy Hitler, to buck up Britain's 
forces and her territories overseas 
and to rea.ssure the Americans that 

•the British would not collapse like the 
French

He ordered the British Council to 
lind a double for his \-mre The council 
went to the British Broadcasting 
Corp , and the BBC produced .Shelley, 
a staff actor who played A A Milne’s 
bear, Winnie the P(K)h, on a children's 
program

.Shelley, now 76. told the Daily Mail 
he was a fan of the other Winnie and. 
had imitated his unmistakable voice 
around the BBC.
~^S<jmeone must have remembered 
this, he said, “ because they sum
moned me to the old Transcription 
.Service studios near Regent's.Park, 
gave me a copy of his speech, sat me 
down and told me to~get on with it.

'Tt was just arndher job As I recall,
I did it in a couple of takes I was 
sworn to secrecy about the whole 
thing, but I ca'n't see that it matters 
now.”

Ex-Playmate of the Year 

killed in auto accident
MALIBU, Calif. (A P ) — Former Playmate of the 

Year Claudia Jennings, who once said she could turn 
-  an 18-wheel truck rig around ” in the middle-of the 

street”  died after her convertible smashed head-on 
into a pickup truck, police said.

Miss Jennings. 29, who starred in such films as 
“ Unholy Rollers ’ and ‘Deathsport”  died Wednes- 

. day when her car drifted over the center line of 
the Pacific Coast Highway.

Her car collided._»ith one driven by 19-vear-old 
^ ra ig  Beneil of Rancho Palos Verdes, officials said. 
Benell was treated for-minor injuries.

Miss Jennings, 1970 Playboy magazine Playmate 
of the Year, once told an interviewer she could easily 
handle cars, motorcycles or a trucks. - — ........ -  -

“ You give me one of those big 18-wheeIers and I 
can turn it around right out in the middle of the 
street,”  she said.

The Hollywood resident was born Mimi ChestPT'^ 
ton. She said she changed her name out of considera- 

_ tion for her parents aTler the PlayboyTMagazine 
“irppearance.
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103-year-old defies 
gloom of voter apathy

SPARTANBURG, S.C. (AP) — Out o f the gloom of voter apathy comes a 
103-year-old shining light named Ed Coleman, a homespun voice for demo
cratic principles and all things corny and great.

Coleman left home at 6 a m. Tuesday to vote In the state’s special 
Democratic primary. Some 2]^ miles and 4)4 hours later, he wheezed into 
Spartanburg. T

“ The old fella was just give out. He had to sit and rest before he could 
even vote,”  said voting official Max McKinney.

“ I couldn’t get anyone to drive me to vote,”  Coleman said. “ I decidecfl 
was going to get there if I had to crawl, which I just about did.

“ I ’d walk about as far as the mail box over there,”  he said proudly 
pointing to a spot about 25 yards away. Then I ’d sit a spell, get my 
breath, and go again...”

Coleman wasn t always so dedicated. “ I didn’t even register until a 
couple years ago. I didn’t realize that I was giving away my voice in gov
ernment.

“ I sorta feel sorry that I didn’ t realize It sooner,”  he said. “ The 
young folks today just don’ t seem to realize how important it is to vote but 
they complain about the people in office. I tell ’em if they don’t like 
who s running the government, vote, get ’em out of office, and put some
body else in who you think can do a better job.”

A friend. Tip Moseley of Cowpens, impressed on him how important it is 
to vote and “ I ’ve voted every opportunity I got ever since. It just dawned on 
me when "np told me that It was my government and I have a voice in how 
things are done and I shouldn't let somebody else have two voices **

Coleman takes pride in knowing what the candidates stand for before 
he votes. He also considers himself a good judge of liquor — the amber 
magic he attributes to his long life.

Not the cheap stuff or 80 proof, mind you, but the hundred proof, good 
Stuff, he says. ‘ Practically all my life. I poured me one full glass of 
liquor and drank it with my breakfast." ^

(Toleman says he gave up his daily belts about t ^  years ago on a doc- 
tor s orders. He told me it was my heart. I told him it wasn’t anything 
but I d give up my daily swigs. How else can you explain It? It worked for 
almost a hundred and two years ”
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55-mph speèd limit r<i A m
C. DeWaym* Davis o f Midland 

has written Gov. B ill C lements, 
with copies o f his letter K<>inn 
to St‘n. I ’ ete Snelson and Hep. 
Tom  Craddick o f M idland, su«- 
RestinR consideration o f the .55 
m ile-per-hour speed lim it and “ all 
o f Ihe im plications surroundin|{ 
it,”  in the priiposed special ses
sion o f the Texas !ve|{islature.

I l ls  le t t e r  u n d ou b ted ly  ex  
presses the opinion o f many Tex 
as motorists.

“ My ch ief concern is with Cl»e 
truck tra ffic  on the highways in 
T e x a s ,"  Davis wrote. “ A ll o f us 
know and have seen the physical 
abuse, the dangerous situations 
cn>ated by trucks, and th(‘ com 
pounding o f the num ber o f trucks 
on our h ij{hways. It is not uncom 
mon, at least In We,st Texas, for 
trucks to trave l in groups o f three 
—  .sometimes groups o f four and 
f i v e  —  fjr o s s ly  e x c e e d ln «  the 
speed lim it 'o f 55 m iles per hour, 
a ll of which poses a real and 
potential har.ard (o  the a verage  
t r a v e le r ."

" I t  is understfNid and appn 'c ia l- 
ed that we must have truckers 
and support the industry," DuvTs 
continued, "h u t it is also recog- 
nlz(>d lhat the industry must Ih ' 
warned, as w ell as apprised o f Ihe

danger to our highways, which 
an* not rcplac(*ahl(* nor repair 
able in a ^horl period o f time. Our 
highways are det(‘ riorating at a 
rate when replacem ent costs are 
to be considered as well as the 
lino* e lem en t."

Consideration o f Ihe spei'd lim it 
at the special session, if and when 
held, is up to the govcrn<»r, lie  has 
said that observing the’ 55 mph 
spe(“d lim it saves lives and gaso 
line.

In this same conru'clion, it is in 
((■resting to mde that Texas .lay 
(■(*(*s have adopted  the 55 mph 
sp(*ed lim it as a ('om m unity ser 
vice pr(»/Pct.

The effort is said to he part o f a 
la rger “ Texas .55 mph .Safer High 
ways C am paign ," sponsored by 
the state highway department. 
D(‘alhs on Texas h ighways are 
sa id  to be up fo u r p e rc e n t in 
I »7 »

.lay Brim of Austin, Texas Jay 
(■(•(* president, add other officials, 
o f th(* stale organi/ation met with 
slate sa fe ly  offU ials at Austin last 
.Saturday to map plans for the 
statew ide effort to gel Texans to 
d rive  slower

.laycees from  every  pari o f the 
state an* l>eing asked to parlic i 
p a tf Final plans for the effort w ill 
be Announced later

i K
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WA.SHl.NGTON — Last week the 
President called his “ wise men" to 
The White House to discuss the Cuban 
situation. '•

"W ise men,”  he said, "w e are faced 
with a very serious problem. There 
are between 2,500 and 2,000 Russian 
troops in Cuba and I must do some
thing about it."

■■W'hy?”  one o f the w ise men 
asked. ,

Because I said I would do some 
thing about them and when I took this 
office I promised never to lie to the 
American people."

"But." said another wise man who 
had w y^ed for President Kennedy, 

there nave been itussian Innips in 
Cuba since J F K  w as in office. What 
is the big deal now?"

•*We don't know what they'ré doing 
there, " the President said. “ They 
(ould be a combat brigade or the\ 
could be .Soviet advisers."

• What differences does it make?" 
another wise man asked "Surely we 
can handle a Soviet brigade in 
Cuba”

“ The d ifferen ce ," Ihe President 
said, “ is that having revealed that 
there is a brigade in Cuba. 1. as 
President ot the I'nited States, must 
a»t on this information or lo.se m> 
high rating in the polls."

How long have you known about 
these troops, Mr. President"’ "

"Not very long. 1 just found out 
about it the other day.”

How could \ou find out about it the

other day if they’ve been there for Í7

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Rosalynn Carter: Chief’s chief?

By JAt K AMtKItSON

Unions’ Louisiana plan
I irsi l,ad> IS 

. sin.ill town

The National R ight To  Work 
N ew s le tter reports that lop union 
o ffic ia ls , em h iltered  and em bar 
ras.s(*d by a four year leg is la live  
los in g  s treak , h ave  u n ve iled  a 
m u lti-m illion  d o lla r , IWo y e a r  
cam paign  aim ed at burying Right 
to Work under a virtual mountain 
o f union political spending.

And this fa d  should gain  Ihe aC 
tention and active Opposition o f 
e ve ry  Am erican  wh(* supp(U'l.s Ihe 
right-to work concept.

The initial target, according to 
union spokesmen in Ihe nation's 
capita l, w ill b<‘ Louisiana's infant 
R ight to Work law

“ With Louisiana e led ion s  sche 
duled for Oct. 27 and Dec. 8, o f this 
year, union o ffic ia ls  are pouring 
hundreds o f thousands (»f dollars 
Into the cam paigns o f compulsory 
unionism candidates who, if e le d  
ed, w ill repay Ihe debt by seeking 
lejsjslative repeal o f Louisiana's 
popular Right to Work la w ."  the 
N ew s le tter said.

It explains further that the final 
results in lA)uisiana are o f para 
mount im p ortan ce  to R igh t to

Work supporters across Ihe nation 
liecause union o ffic ia ls  want to 
use a vi( lory in laiuisiana as a 
springboard to g iv e  their plan mo 
mentum

If Right to Wyrk is repealed in 
jijs l om* state, then, union offic ia ls  
wtjl use it as am im yhtion to re 
peal other state Right to Work 
laws and eventually M (h )

Louisiana, incidentallvv is one o f 
only four stales (o elect a gover 
nor ill an o d d ^ iim h c re d  je a r .  
•Since this is tfie first (*li*dion since 
passage o f Right to Work in litTti, 
union o ffie ia ls  undoubtedly hope 
to e lee l a handpicked governor 
and enough a llies in Ihe House and 
.Senate to reverse  tin* overw helm  
ing l!t7»5 vote for Right to Work

Hopefu lly, their Louisiana plan 
w ill be anything but successful

M eanwhile, how ever, it is re 
ported that at the national level 
■ A F I .n o  o f f ie ia ls  a re  m ak in g 
plans for a m assive war chest 
with an in itial kitty o f $ lt  m illion 
for Ihe sole purpose o f w iping out 
state Right to Work laws. In other 
words, they plan to buy the^TC^ 
Milts they desire.

WASHINGTON The 
mi loiigrr the (Icmuri*
.SmiltiiTii girl whom .linimv ta rtrr  
married ycuri ago in I’ lains. (¡.i 
.She is now CO president, with a tri 
meiuloiis impaet on { '  S. fxiliex

This is the asess inenro f While 
House sources'wtio tone hi'.ird Rosa 
l\nn gentlx prod .iml sometimes tor 
reel tier liusli.tnd .nut have listened to 
her express outspoken xiews that 
later prevailed

Press reixirls on her groxxing While 
House role hax e fallen short of llie iiill 
storx. sax our souri es These ohser 
xers h.ive used suiTi startling Ian 
guage .IS •■nolicealxlx doihiii.ml ' .ind 
"louglier Ilian Itu' president, " to dc, 
scritw' her There haxe been times, 
sxxe.irs one source, that Ihe "presi 
dent tias .H ied a ' tier seionil m lom 
m.inil

Ttie president liiinself wjis pic firsi 
to eatl in> attention to-Rosalx iin's 
strong influence upon liim Two ye.irs 
ago, he lohl me “ I would sax mx Ixest 
adxiser and friend is mx wife I trust 
her jifllgment on mailers with xxliiiTi 
she is familiar.

■■( >tix louslx she cJn't exhibit anx 
spi'cial- knowledge about foreigti ,«f 
fair.s or defense or agrieiillure or inte 
i*ior matters. Bui as far as the atti 
tildes of Ihe counlrx and so foritt. I 
trust her judgment as vxell as I do 
anxone There .ire praelii.illx no i%- 
xx.ird thiuigtits or feelings tti.il I don't 
stiare xxith mx wife “

Our soiirees sax that Rosalx nn. in 
fail, has largely ki^t up with her 
hushaiid in learning about foreign and

'often taking larefiil notes. She lends 
to hold back her xiews at sessions 
attended by non (ieorgians But she 
can he unrestrained. M)m(*limes even 
p.iinfuil.x sharp in Ihe more intimate 
iiiiddles with the president's dos(;st 
adxisers. our sources report 

Ttiey desirihe her soft Southern 
manner as merely Ihe moss on a 
etiar ieler of granite. .She is quite ca- 

jiah le, they sax. of making cold, ruth
less assessments She is more deei 
sixe, less p.itienl. more dogmatic, less 
sentimental tji.in Jimmy, intimates 
(l.iini, ,

Ttu* tiresident gave Ihe first hint of 
•this two ye.irs ago “ I think there is 
one difference between me and ttos- 
•ilynn.■' he (old me, “ I thinR I trust 

much more than she diH*.s."
•

POI.IT K^AL POTPOt RRI Politi 
I at tiros haxe warned Ihe While House 
Pi.il President ( arter must overhaid 
his presidency or the candidai x of 
Sen Ted Kennedy,!' Ma\s will over 
xxtieliii him The president's men re
jei led ItieA.idx ice; they expressed 

. .̂ 1

— Harry Jaffe,

pentite

domeslii affairs .She doesn't hesitate 
to p->rlii ip5te in policy meetings.

confidence that they lan overcome a 
Kennedy presidential bTd ..California 
Repnhlii an leadees.hJx e urged mem * 
hers of the stale committee to ap 
■proaiH ex president (Jerald Ford 
about running for Ihe .Senate against 
Sen Ai m Cranston. U Calif JDur ■ 
soiin es say this has the prixate bless 
mg of Itonald Reagan, a power in 
California polities. .George Bush K 
high on the list of more Than one 
Rcptihlii an presidential contender as 
first choice for running mate

s o t M )  OFF (.i Is it true that 
he deposed .NiearagiTan dictator. An

"king's ransom?’
Washington, D C.

The Somo7,a family liwned-or 
I'ontrolled just about every profitable 
industry, institution and service in 

-Nicaragua. They produced Ihe food 
Nicaraguans ale, the coffee they 
drank, (he eigarelles they smoked 
The Somo/as literally bled the Nic
araguan p<‘ople and sold the plasma. 
Before the dictator's departure he 
liquidated every asset hg could Top 
offieials of the new government tell 
me that .Somo/a left the ei'untry bank 
rupl and Ihe bank vaults empty. He 
lias Stashed an estimated $500 million 
in banks in Ihe I ’nited States, the Ba
hamas and Switzerland He reported 

■ ly has inx^'sted heavily in real estate 
111 Florida and New .Mexico One of the' 
fexx things ,Somo/.a left b«*hind was a 
$;10 milliort* debt trt the International 
Monetary Fund

-- I heard that the I'nited States, 
sliort 'as it is of daily oil. actuidly 
exports Hu* precious stuff Right Air 
wrong’ — Nick MiskieL (Quitman, 

'{Ja
A Right The United States exports 

about 1,58,(Kto barrels of crude and 
2U.I.OOO barrels of refined oil-every 
day However, we get all but 5 p«*rcent 
back in exchange deals with Canada 
and Mexico The swaps have b«*en 
arranged to cut down on transporta 
lion costs on both sides The mi.ssing 5 
percent is probably the bunker oil we 
sell to Britain. R is such poor quality, 
officials tell nu*j4hat it can't be used 
in this countrx

astasio .Somo/a, made J i f f  with a

- 4 . Are old movies starring presi 
dential hopeful Ronald Reagan being 

"k e p rh f f  the te le v ision screeir”  ̂— 
Wriffht Balfour, Vancouver. Canada 

A Reruns of Reagan movies can

NICK THIMMESCH

Dubuque had what it took to get old riverboat for museum
DUBUI^UK, Iowa — A nostalgic 

trend, even an appc'tite for history, 
ha.s developc'd in the land in recent 
years, especially since the 1976 Bicen
tennial. Accordingly, communities 
.scramble.for artifacLs, mark historic 
sites in abundance and even under 
take the ambitious chore of founding 
must*ums.*

So il-was a natural fdnhi.s old river- 
town to establish an Upper Mississip 
pi Riverboat Mu.seum to preserve the 
physical reminders of 300 -years of 
river activity in this area The Dubu 
que County Historical Society didThdt 
this year, but dearlyAVanted a retired 
steamboat to sit in the water nearby 
thd^useum  for authentic dramatic
a M a a I.. —  -.............■"

« But there is intense competition for 
acquisition of such steamboats, listed 
on the national Historic Register, par 
ticularly when the federal govern
ment gives them away. When Dubu
que leamedTast February that a mar
velous 277-foorsid i‘ -w heeler, the 
“ William Mr Black,”  was available, it 
also learned lhat many other dttes 
were interested.-

One was Riverside, Mo., a suburb of 
Kansas City. A river and marine buff 
named- Alan S._Caldwell knew jh e  
•‘B lack" down to every last rivet.and,- 
by July M,-had persuaded the region
al office Of the General Services Ad
ministration (GSA) in Kansas City 
that this one-time U S. Corps of Engi
neers’ dredge would be just dandy for 
the museum he was planning.

What followed was a political offen
sive by lowans which convinced the 
GSA that Dubuque, not greater Kan
sas City, was the ideal place for the

head.s

Nick
Thimmesch

that dredged up SO.tHK) eubie 
day dnrtTHr “ Btarkx’^ m  

xears oil the Missouri Ftixer. (?tiei*' 
valued at S6'27-.872, it would take .m 
estTmal«“d $6 million today-To- bilftd 
another lioat like the "B la ik  

Transporting Iho ''B laek," Uisi ac 
live in 1973, from (iaseonaee. Mo , to

die xxlieolor 
“hiMTiTtr 
from till* federal 
thex had belter.

or an old caboose or a

goxernnient, well, 
bo prepared The

s.till b(* seen occasionally on the late 
shows. During Ihe 1976 presidential 
primaries, some television stations 
barn*ti Reagan films. This could hap- 
p«*n again in 1980. But no one ordered 
or requested the ban. The stations 
were merely worried that Reagan's 
political opponents would demand

'■B lack .'' Sens. John Cu lver and 
Roger Jep-sen and Rep Tom rauke. 
along with Iowa i } o \ . Robert Ray, 
firm ly pushed the follow ing argil 
metUx jis tu xvhy Thibuque was the 
best candidate: Dubuque had already- 
secured a museum building and eura 
tor, had raisod $100,000, had a natural 

Jiarbor for the boat, and, besides. 
Dubuque just reeks with riv.(*T his
tory. s

Riverside, alas, had none,«f-these 
and, despite UaldweR's best argu
ments, it- was, as one Kan.sas Cilx” 
headline,hA(t-M, ••Steamboat Dream 
l.ost in Federal M ist."

By mid-August it was clear that the 
••Black" was puhoque’s, and Cald 
well bt'came understandably miffed. 
'•When my pt*ople said Dubuque w a s  
lucky," tn  ̂ recalls and laments, “ I 
told them that luck is when prepara 
tion meets opportunity.”

The .sight of the “ B lack" would 
warm any river rat’s heart. It is 
passenger bodi size, slt*eps 64, has 
two lovely black stacks and those two 
25 i(H*l-diameter side paddle wheels. 
Inside there are enormous steam en
gines which once powered the suction

Dubuqiui-uw'jmt fir*.l dixas-embling _ 
the collapsible stacks whiiti. ereetiî- 
eould hit iTeelrii wires, and .also re 
moving one of Ihe side wheels; The 
latter operation w.is necessary be 
cause Ihe “ Black" w as too wide to gel 
through I'ubiique Harbor’ s flood 
gates Then, a series of tow boat opor
âtor.s Jiad titJ)c Jiirx<<F ï̂ïr*5 iibh_lIu.'-__
•'Rlaek ' lip river on its 17 day trip to
Ì At « laV     _ _  _     . ■ ,   t  rU IKsIvH*"- — ~ —    1 — . - '  ̂ -

Last Sunday, to appropriate fan 
fare. Ihe "B lack"* squeezed through 
thf’ harbor gates, stood silent in thè 
bright sunny day while Sen Culver 
ami olhi’r dignitaries offered words of 
w eletupc.- atitf then it se tiled into its 
final resting place

C a ld w e ll,  the lo s e r , rode  r t ir ““  
"Bla.ck"with the. vielonW s Duhtni

fx-deraN?once other federal agt'ndes 
disclaim  their Interesf, o ffer sucTi 
siirplns properties to the states which 
in turn offer them to the locaJi.

In the ease o f.Ih e  sought a fte r 
Black." the Surplus Proper^- Divi-- 

.ion of the State of |owa rcTeritlessly
dogged the GSA TO keep Dubuque in 
the runping, and then the follow up by 
the elected o ffic ia ls clinched the 
deal

Caldwell, who noxx vows that Mis. 
..niiri won't lose luil ttlteU- the -tiexL 
paddle wheeler becomes available, 
.xbouk. -hix dinger
Sen Culver before last Sunday s 
icrenionies and said. “ 5” 11 guys real
ly did a job on us.”  Culver smiled 
widely and said. "Call me if you need 
help xxhen'yoii try for the next one”

— y  Government meddling not 
.only is suffoeating; it is also costly. 
Woutrf you »g reed h a l a 5(1-percent- 
cutback in government through a na
tionwide Proposition 13 would help 

—the country? — T.K. I^andall, Pough
keepsie. N.A'r-

•A Bureaucrats have too tight a grip 
(»n Ihe government. They would pun
ish the voters by cutting vital govern
ment services. The time to stop ex
cessive government growth is before 
it starts It ifiav now be too iate.

VIR5«

xears.
■‘ It beats m e," the President said. 

••That's why 1 asked you wise men to 
come to the White House."

/■I think,”  said one w ise man, "your 
pniblem is not with the Soviets but 
with the CIA If they don't know what 
is going on in Cuba how can you 
decide what to do about it? Don’t we 
have any intelligence coming out of 
Hax ana?"

"That's a wise question,”  the Presi
dent said. ••The troops have been 
there for a long time, but Ihe CIA has 
never been able to figure out what 
their mission was”

■'Don’t we keep tabs on Soviet mili
tary activity in Cuba?"

■ Wc lake photos of them from the 
dir, " Ihe President replied, "but we 
don't know what to make of the pic 
lures. Perhaps you wise men could 

them and tell me what they

wist* men lookt'd at the pit-

study 
mean 

The 
lures

‘ 4low do we know -they aK* Rus
sians'’ ”  a wise man a^ked.

"The last soldier in line is doing u 
pirouette. We kmrw Cuban troops' 
can't do ballet dancing "

A second wise man said, "They 
could be lined up for chow "

“ On the other hand." another w ise 
man said, "they could be lined up to 
get fresh ammunition from the ar 
morv.”

“ Or for a Soviet USO show."
The President said, “ I know the 

p iitu res  aren ’ t conclusive, but 
they're all I've got Whal do I do 
now’’ "

••You really got yourself into a 
mess," a wise man said *

■;If I wasn’t," said the President, I 
wouldn’t have called you alt here 
today "

" I  have an idea," the wisest of the 
wise men said ‘ ’Why don't we invite 
Ihe Soviet brigade to visit the United 
Slates as our guests?"

"A re  you crazy?" someone said 
"N o  'The .Soviet*, will refuse to do it 

and tlien wj* can say they blinked "  ■
•‘Why will they refuse'’ "
■ Every time a Soviet company 

X isils Ihe United Stales they defi-i t If 
Ihe Russians are tiKi frightent-d to 
send a hundred members pf Ihe Mo
scow symphony orchestra to play at 
Lincoln Center, they sure as hell 
'aren't going to allow 3,000 soldier.« to 
visit Disney World."

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

By I.'AVINA BOSK FOWLER AND 
ELIZABETH ROSS WIF.RSEMA

I “ In those days the hou.seo f Judah 
shall walk with the house of Israel”  
And ho* is compatibility and concord 
achieved after such a division? Jere
miah 3:18-19

2. When did the deliveririg of a liny 
olivg leaf carry such an important
message? Genesis 8:11

3. A pleasant fragrance is a very 
nostaligic thing It awakens mem 
ories like-cedar of Christmas trees, 
Easter lilies at Easter, and incense

ences. Why did Israel feel it impor- , 
tant to have incense in their temple 
rituals? FJxodus 30

4. How does RevelatiiMi .8 1 4 -de
scribe incense?

5. According to Luke 10, what is a 
neighbor?

Four correct...excellent. Three cor
rect., good.
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From rhat tíme Jesus began to" 
preach, and to say. “ Repent; for the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand." —  
Mat. I; 17.

r"
■N.

Truth IS hard ta b(*Tievci 
TAhrn I l s  told to you b> 
soni<*one you distu^st

the sm all society b y  B r i ' c k m a n
quersdnto Ihe harbor He was like the 
rejected suitor who followed his love 

.right to the altar on her wedding day 
•At one point, he declared, " I f  Ihe 
game had gone aecordingMo the biHik, 
Dubuque would never have got'ten 
this fine boat." But later, when Cald 

"well w'as introduced to the crowd, he 
was a good sport and offered to make ' 
all his knowledge about the "Black " 
available to the proud Ptibuquers. 
who now have raised $575,000 for their 
riverboat museum 

If there Is a lesson here, it is that 
communities that want to get a pad
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Justice: Is it deaf as well as blind?.
A  closer look Unprofessional?
To The Kditor:

Ralph Nader and his army of dem 
afjoMues have set the date of Octo
ber 17 to demonstrate aKainst hijih oil 
prices and press for the enactment of 
the proposed so-called, but m is
named, windfall profits tax on oil 
producers.

Although reportedly an economist, 
Nader has not explained to his follow 
ers that the primary beneficiaries of 
government confiscation of the prop 
erty of domestic oil and gas producers 
are the Arabic nations.

Regardless of the conspiratorial 
implications of Nader's true motives 
in advocating higher prices and true 
windfalls for Arabic nations, it is 
saddening to note that he is able to 
persuade so many honest Americans 
to subvert their own best interests. It 
is through demagoguery that Ameri
cans are being persuaded to relin 
quish their cherished libertv and to 
accept government-created shor
tages, controls, and inflation.

If there had never been government 
price controls and attendent regula 
tions, domestic production of oil and 
gas would be much higher today and 
the UPKC countrie.s would lud have 
beer) able to charge the prii (*s which 
they now receive. The billions of dol
lars which domestii producers have 
paid in coping with government regu
lations would have been spent in ex
ploring for and developing additional 
reserves, and taxpayer's w(>uld not 
ha\e had to pay the billions of dollars 
of the DOK expenditures Inflation 
would be less severe under free mar
ket operations, and the government 
would have less Justification for 
building gestapo type organizations

If any one seriously believes that 
government operations art* superior 
to that of a free and competitive 
private sei.'tur, 1 suggest rhat he tak<' 
a closer look at conditions within the 
socialist countries. An open mind 
should quickly di.scern who is better 
served, and I would also suggest that 
those who value liberty should be 
alert to recognize demagoguery.

 ̂ Hussi'll t; Kstes
Midland

Note of thanks
To The Kditor:

I want to thank you very much for 
havinj^ nij letter .published in The . 
Reporter Telegram, and I want to 
thank all the wonderful people for 
senduig me geljyell cards and letters 
I received a good bit of mail and it 
cheered me up a lot. I do feel a little 
better, but I get tired out real easy 
and I have to get a lot of rest 

I lived in Midland in the fifties for 11 
months I am a disabled veteran of 
World War II I was wounded three 
times in action in the Battle of the 
Bulge. I ration . .¡nd i h 'zt U,
have both mv legs am ^tated 
■ .Some people asked hie if I woulcf 
need anything Well, 1 dt> a lot of 
writing to peoph- to occupy my time 
I do U s e  a lot of postage stamps 
Anybody who woidd Still want to send 
me a get well c.ITd or letter or any 
thinjj-ttr -read would be very much 
appreciated and would give me stmte 
tbing to look forward to.

Albert ^'urosky 
'¿'¿‘Ml t'entral Ave 

H I) ax 
Cambridge, Ohio t:ft25

The real issue
To The Kditor:

I must reply to the t>rrors found in 
the letter last Sunday regarding abor
tion. The right to life is NOT a reli
gious or Catholic issue. The fact that 
life'begins at conception is qoi reli
gious dogma, it is a medical fact, 
-fmmd on page ,i.5 of thi* most com
monly used textbook in American 
medical schimls. Also, the b«‘ginning_ 
of life was first observed in 1851. m l
it's not a new i(

The emotional appeal was made in 
regard JU* the I2-.vear-old pregnant 

. girl, the rape victim, etc. I wonder 
what percentages o f abortions per 
formed today aro on thilse exception
al cases. 1 doubt if the Right to Life 
movement would be such a great 
force in America if abortions were 
perform ed  only in those c ircu m “  
.stances Amniocentesis is'being per 
Tornied Tor the purpose of determin 
.ing the sex of the babvrNo'^we can kill 
a child who is not of the tdiosen sex.

Abortion is amact of complete irre
sponsibility. The vast m ajority of 
abortions performed are not in effort 
to save4ive.s. They are to save Individ 
uàl.s. from the-««nsequences » f  their 
acts. I was told of one young girl who, 
on occasion of Tierfourth  abortion, 
told the clinic officials that abortion 
was easier than to remember to take 
her pill. Abortion is the killing ©f thè - 
innocent for the sake of convenience, 
and I pity anyone who thinks other- 
wi.se Also, it Is' quite ironic in this 
day and age, that the test tube baby

To The Kditor:
I am writing this information in 

hope that it will keep someone else 
from the unfavorable circumstances I 
got into My regular medical doctor, 
whom I highly respect, advised me to 
see a neurologist and I con.sented and 
he made the appointment for me. At 
present, I cannot say 1 respect the 
non-local neurologist.

lie  asked me many questions, the 
value of some I could not understand. 
He finally told me to drop the medi
cine my regular doctor had ordered. I 
thought that was a bit unprofessional. 
I think that should have been left to 
the regular physician. ,

After a week, having dropped the 
gout preventative medicine, 1 am now 
suffi ring w ith gout in my left foot He 
sent me a bill for $100 and 1 thought 
that a little outlandish — but not too 
terrible if he had really dune some
thing to help me!

I suggest now, at least try to find out 
from your regular physician what the 
neurologist’s bill might be and what 
to expect!

Name Withheld

if scares me
To The Kditor:

I ’m concerned with some informa
tion I learned recently, and I ’ve learn 
ed that there is a teacher in .the 
Midland schools who is part of a 
Satanic cult I do not know if this is 
true or not, but it scares me because I 
am in the Midland schools myself, 
and I am surprised that our school 
system may have someone like, this 
teaching

Keith Muse 
303 .Spraberry St.

In praise of Reese
To The Kditor
■ Many laurels and much praise was 

given by the news media and our 
citizens to Adnr. George Anderson,
I S N. (retired) for his urgent call for 
a return to fundamental American 
v alues of our forefathers and need for 
adequate national defense 

Adrn: Anderson implied that a part 
ol the tragedy is that too few people 
take the time to see w hat their elected 
officials are doing*to them under the 

* guise of doing it “ for them”
I recently had the pleasure of meet 

ing another man who also tries to 
sound the alarm in his speeches and 
in his syndicated columns. This very 
patriotic and Christian gentleman is 
Charley Reese. He was a featured 
speaker at the recent American As.so 
ciation of Hetroleum Landmen in K1 
Paso He Iimi reminded us that we can 
(trif* into a complacency that will 
destroy (hese fiindamirj,tal objec 
livc-s. He was given a standing ova 
tion for his similar, frank and direct 
approach to the ills facing (Jie I ’nited 
.States by electnnrieaders who do npA 
represent the w ishes and ideals of thé 
American people

In recent months some of your read 
ers, for reasons of their own.*have 
objected to this method of getting us 
off our backsides- Well, for one. I 
want to thiink both of these fine gent
lemen and hope that they will contin 
ue devoting their lives to spreading 
this verr-nrgunt message. So, just a 
reminder to those few, many of us are 
tired of inflation taking away our 
children s future, tired of a worldwide 
retreat to a second place nation on 
^ tion a l defense, tired of the never 
(hiding redistribution of income pro 
grams, and are sick about the loss of 
national pride and the assaults upon 
our churces and family units 

Charley Reese is providing a valu
able service qnd it is hoped that he 
will continue to have a place in The 
■M id la nd- Reporter-Te legra m.

Robert L. Monaghan 
Midland

I commend them
-To The p;ditor: ~

P eop le  seldom  re co g n ize  the 
achievements of Congress in this time 
of criticism and scorn of the govern 
ment. They are more often than not 
searching diligently for something to 
criticize; and as a result, overlook the 
achievements. Some ertticism makes— 
better persons of all of u^but too 
much can be frustrating. I heard a 
saying once that went something like 
this "G ive me a little praise and I 
will produce”  The matter to which I 
am referring is the recent issue of a 
pay raise for all United States’ con
gressmen. They voted it down my a 
majority iti botb-house of Congress. 
P'or this-slt^p in stemming inflation, I
conimend them. ____^

Travis slice 
___  4.30fi Monty St.

N o favoritism
moted, and the naturally conceived 
child is mercilessly killed. I pray that 

TJod will show us more mhrey than 
we do our own childeren..,.—
-  •  ̂ S, Conners

Tcn^TTditd r: “  ‘
In our pre.sent day and age, with 

Midland’s schools becoming larger 
and more prominent in West Texas, I 
feel there is a right and responsibility 

, , , of Midlanders to have a school board-
Bdx — which is not biased of a xe rtain school 

U  X L *  and takes public opinioft-into consid-
n O W  r O T r ^ S n i n a  eratlon. r believe that our present

^  __ school board 4s not what a itchool
b(»ard should be.

To The Editofi— _  l bring in mind the incident of-Uf»lan"
Hovy refreshing to sec-a large c o r  ()r-’” Even after enormous public dis-

. poTatJon such as .Southland take a 
stand and remove cigarette papers 
from their stores,” lTEIeven, nation
wide.

Anyone, willing to take a .stand in 
favor of the welfare of our youth and 
adults i?Ho be commended.

T wish to use this means to thank 
Southland foi* caring enough to take a 
step in the right direction.

Thank you for this column
Twana Evers 

 ̂ 2b02 Goddard St.

approval, the hoard still'Xaijed to 
completely dismiss the plan. There is 
aLso the present bond issue, where the 
school board wants $10.2 million Jor 
what it calls "the bare necessities.’ ’ I 
firmly believe that .something must 
be done-before this situation gets 
completely out of hand. I appeal to the 
voters of Midland to take more time 
in deciding upon a candidate the next 
election We have.

Robert Barton 
. 2.301 Seaboard vSt.

By JANE SEE WHITE 
Associated Press Writer

The police picked up the teen-age 
boy on an assault complaint. By the 
time they got him to the station house, 
the cops were pretty sure the kid was 
in cuckoo land. Loony.T)ut of tt. What 
else could it be?

When they picked him up, he didn’t 
pester them with the usual jive  pro 
tests. W hen they read him his rights, 
the kid didn’ t ask a single question, 
didn’t make a single demand. He just 
waveci his arms and shook his head. 
The kid acted crazy.

But Jay Block, who was then a clerk 
for the Baltimore public defender, 
wasn’t so sure. Something about thè 
youth touched a buried memory.

”I don’t know why, but 1 signed to 
him He jumped up and came running 
o\er to me, so happy and relieved." 
Block recalls.

The youngster was deaf — "pro- 
foumlly hearing impaired" in the cur 
r(*nt idiom — and Block, who’d learn
ed a bit of sign .language from a deaf 
cousin, had spoken to him.

Turns out the boy had tried to bum a 
cigarette from a woman who misun- 
(lerstood his advances and called po
lice. When tbe facts bet-ame elea iv  ■ 
says Block, the cops sent the boy 
home

No one knows how many hearing- 
impaired Americans are accidentally 
snarled in the nation’s legal .system, a 
system that experts say is t(M) often 
blind to their special needs. No one 
knows how often it.happens But.it 
happens. ^

".Sometimes the same things hap

pen to the deaf as to the retarded," 
says Larry King of the Maryland 
Association for Retarded Citizens. 
"E ither the trial goes on without their 
participation and they’re sent to jail, 
or they’ re sent to an institution w here, 
ironically, they may end up .serving 
longer than they would if they'd been 

‘  tried”
’Unfortunately, very few deaf peo

ple know their rights," says Nancy 
Connors of the National Center on the 
Law and the Deaf in Washington. 
Worse, she says, many judges and 
attorneys are equally ignorant.

The most notorious case is that of 
Dotiald Lang, a 36-year-old Chicago 
deaf mute who never learned to sign 
or read lips.

Lang was ^never tried on a 1965 
charge of murdering a prostitute. The 
courts found him unfit to stand trial 
and sent him to a mental hospital He' 
was there for six years.

Then Lang was charged with a sec 
ond murder, tried, and. in 1972, con 
victed The Illinois Supreme Court 
overturned the conviction because 
Lang was unable to aid in his defense 
The court ordered state mental health 
officials to teach Lang to communi
cate so he could be re tried.

Tbe state Mental tfeatth Depart 
ment is appealing to the U.S. Su
preme Court, contending it has no 
responsibility because Lang is not 
mentally ill.

Voday, Lang awaits the courts’ 
pleasure in a Cook County Jail cell.

There are 15 million Am ericans 
with hearing impairments, according 
to the National AsscKiation of the 
Deaf. More than 7 million have hear

ing loss in both ears; nearly two 
million are profoundly deaf

Ms. Connors says' the odds that 
these Americans will be justly .served 
by the police, courts and legal com 
munity are improving, but it’s still a 
roll of the dice

In 1975, Congress voted seed money 
to set up "protection and advocacy" 
programs in every state. Program 
officials are charged with protecting 
the rights of the "developipentalLy 
disabled”  — the deaf, handicapped or 
retarded.

"They provide 'more than just at
torneys," says Jack Andrews, a for 
mer aide to .Sen. Jacob Javitts. R 
N.Y., who wrote the bill creating the 
program. " I f  you’ re deaf and all you 
need to protect your rights in court is 
an interpreter so you can comnvuni 
cate, they’ ll find one”

All 50 states also have statutes re 
quiring that the deaf be provided with 
interpreters in criminal cases, Ms. 
Connors says. But she says state laws 
differ in civil cases — "èom«* rt-quire 
interpreters, some don’t — and the 
Di.strict of Columbia has no statute at 
all.

Despite .such provisions, Ms Con 
nors says, justice t(Hi often hinges on 
how a particular judge Interprets the 
laws.

"Often a judge will rule that the 
deaf person only needs to know what 
the judge says,”  she says "O r sojue 
one who knows finger spelling will 
say they can interpret. But many of 
the hearing impaired don’t know sign 
language — they need an oral inter 
prêter”  — someone stationed where 
the deaf person can see hin) as he

mouths all the proceedings.
'J a y  Block is now a practicing attor
ney in Baltimore and — because he 
has refined his signing skills — he 
represents a number of deaf clients. 
Block says the legal hassles the deaf 
encounter arc legion; one is, who pays 
for an interpreter?

"R(*centty I was going to federal 
court with a bankruptcy case. Since 

Jibe federal statute requires a court- 
approved interpreter, I called the 
judge to inform him my client would 
need one," Block recalls.

"The judge said, ’ I haven’ t got any 
money for interpreters.’ I said, *My 
client hasn’t got any money — he’»  
bankrupt. And I can’t do a dual job. I- 
can’t be both an advocate and an 
Interpreter” ’

The court proceding was handled
by passing written notes,

Ms Connors says Oklahoma re- 
(|uires that interpreters be provided 
to the deaf from the moment of ar-. 
rest. There is no such requirement 
in Maryland, Block says. But he and 
the Baltimore City Bar Association 
are working on a program to alert 
police to the needs of the deaf,

"What do the cops think when they 
stand a defendant against a wall to 
frisk hini — legs apart, hands on the 
wall — and the guy keeps turning 
around because he wants to see what 
they’re saying. They think he’s resist
ing arrest," Block says!

”1 don’t know how often that kind of 
thing happens, but I think once Is too’ 
often”

ENVELOPES
LEHER
SIZE

OUR REG. 68‘

2

SUNDAY .ONLY

CIGAREnES
rvH

OUR REG. 5.40 OUR REG. 5.50

$500 $ c i o
OUR REG. 57<

3!1
SAVE ON TOWELS!!!
krSlSg gSÎH?“
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BATH

TOWELS
HAND

TOWELS

SPEC!AL
PURCHASE

DISH
CLOTHS

OUR REG.
37' .

LADIES POM POM

SPORT 
lOCKS

OUR REG. 94

76'
■ DOUCHE

CLOTHS

JLMART DRY ROAST

PEANUTS
OUR REG. 1.33

OUR REG. 1.47

0

CLEARANCE
O N ALL

GLASSES
OUR REG. 3.97

OUR REG. 2.97

K MART BRAND 40 a .

SANITARY
NAPKINS

OUR
REG. 2.36

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 6 to 8 P.M. FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

GARDEN HOSE
6 to 8 P.M.

ROLLS
FOR 9 5

1/2"xSO-FOOT

LIMIT 4 ROUS ■ 3
LIMIT TWO
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Suspension removes disciplined student 

from environment of the school
(C«aiUaMc<l from Paffe lA )

(in the high schooii) who 
in 1954 would already 
have been out working. 
Education has no value 
for them,"she argued.

“ A lot of the kid.s here 
don’t want to be here, 
and who’s getting hurt?”  
she asked, “ The one who 
wants not to be here, or 
the kid in class trying to 
learn?

" I t ’s the learner, every 
time ”

But suspensions not 
only detract from the 
stud(‘nts' education, they 
cost the district money, 
since state aid is based 
on the .schools’ average 
daily attendance.

Some educators con 
tend there are other al 
ternatives

IN ODESSA, FOR EX
AM PLE, each of the high 
schools has an on cam 
pus suspension center, 
where students can be 
assigned for three to 10 
days fo r d isc ip linary 
purposes.

Students assigned to 
the centers are closely 
supervised'by a teacher 
w h ile  do ing w ritten  
classroom assignments 
made by their other In 
structors

Students spend the en 
tire schiMil day in the ten 
ter, going to and from 
the cafeteria as a group, 
to eat between the regu 
lar lunch pt'riods

The separation from 
friends and associates, 
Ector County officia ls 
said, can be the most ef 
fective punishment of 
all.

” lt sounds real nice at 
first, then they get aw 
fully tired of it. There are 
no breaks, no lunch with 
their friends Ash)t of 
them would rather be su 
spended  than go  in 
th ere ,”  accord ing to 
Keith Dial, director of 
special edu cation for the 
F>tor County schools

When theun campus 
centers were formed four 
years ago, they were 
directed by the sp«‘cial 
education department, 
but changes in the law 
since then have required 
the centers come under 
the supervision of the 
regular school program

SO F A R , TH E  R E 
VIEWS from teachers 
and administrators alike 
have been enlhusiasttr"

.Separating disruptive

students from others in 
regular classrooms not 
only allows the rest of the 
class to learn, it gives the 
student a chanc»>-to get a 
little individual counsel 
ing.

Once in the campus 
cen ter," students are 
counseled About actions 
that caused the reassign 
menl

Usually, students write 
“ contracts”  — agree 
ments to abide by certain 
rules in order to earn 
certain priviledges be 
fore they^ return to the 
regular classes

In Midland, the only 
d iscip liné counseling 
outside that done by the 
classroom  teacher is 
handled by principals or 
their assistants, most of 
whom are not trained 
psychologists, and have

other duties.

High school counselors 
are so bogged down with 
scheduling and other 
matters, they have little 
time to talk with students 
about behaviol* prob
lems

In Midland, a modified 
form of the program is 
used with apparent suc
cess in one elementary 
school where students 
can be required to spend 
lunch and free timé in 
the library as a disciplin
ary measure.

■ But so far, the extra 
room and extra teacher 
have not made their way 
into the high school bud 

-gets despite preliminary 
re q u es ts  from  h igh  
school administrators 

' here

Threat of failing effective deterrent
The threat of a failing 

grade is one effective de 
terrent to many disci 
pline problems, and, 
.some teachers feel, a de 
terrent effectively re . 
moved in the Midland 
schools by a district poll 
cy encouraging “ social 
promotions" — passing a 
student along without re 
gard to his academ ic 
ability

According to MI.SD of 
flcials, however, social 
passing is not as preva 
lent as some contend

District guidelines say 
a student must b<‘ within 
two grade levels of his 
pe«*rs to be passed to the 
next grade And a review 
of the records from last 
.sch<N>l year showed 224 

.students were retained 
for one reason or an_ 
other

More than half of those 
were retaint'd in first and 
second grades because 
they showed “ obvious 
Immaturity or were not 
ready to pursue a read 
Ing program,”  according 
to D r. D o u g la s  W 
B row n, ass istan t su 
perintemlent foi' M tS t)"

Nine youngsters even 
“ fa iled”  kindergarten, 
district records show.

K E E P IN G  VOUNG- 
STERS back a year In 
elementary school is a I 
ways done on the de^l 
slon of the building prin 
cipal "with the full ac 
cord o f the parents,“  
Brown noU'd

T h a t cA x ly  In the 
school cari'er, the stigma

said
“ We just put theft) in a 

difft'rent nami the next 
year, and none of the 
other students even know 
th ey ’ re repeating the 
grade.”

Very few students are 
retained in grades four 
through six, however By 
then, peer groups are 
forming, and “ failing”  a 
grade  becom es more 
painful fur the student

P a ren ts  s t ill must 
agree before the student 
is held back And at least 
some teachers say the 
students know and use 
that fact

‘ * r v e  had students 
stand up in class and tell 
me ‘ I know you c«m't fail 
n)e, so what ar«> you 
going to do?'”  one fifth 
grade teacher said

“ AND I KNEW he was 
right A building princi 
pal will do almost any 
thing to keep from failing 
a child here”

That reluctance ap 
parently diminishes in 
the junior high sch<H>ls, 
where 43 students were 

-held back last year
By the time students 

reach the seventh grade. 
Brown said, they are be 
ginning to be plait'd in 
ab ility  groupings and 
have selected trades pro 
grams

"And then we In-gin to 
have students who don't 
come to schiKil as well,”  
he addeii

By the ninth grade, the 
last year before senior 
high, attendance is hav

quired attendance for 
some students, he rioted, 
and “ if attendance looks 
bad here, students ofteri 
get retained”

ON( E ,STl DEN I'S get 
to their senior y<‘ar, “ se 
n1or t«'ach«‘ rs have to 
start making hard de< i 
sions,”  Brown said

“ With the younger stu 
dents, w e ’ re working 
with the parent All year, 
saying ‘he’s got to work 
hardiTor he nray haxe to 
b<' held back '

“ With the seniors and 
th e ir paren ts , w e ’ re 
working with them all 
year saying, he’s got to 
keep working hard, and

maybe he’ ll make it We 
hope he’ ll make it.

“ We have to be opti 
rnistic and hope disaster 
won’ t s tr ik e ,”  Brown 
said.

While some of the 31 
seniors who were not 
gradu ated  last y ea r  
dropped out a fter the 
start of the second quar 
ter, sonic thought they’d 
make it right up to the 
last minute, he noted.

“ WE’VE HAD KIDS
whose gran dp aren ts  
were on their way to the 
ceremonies when they 
f o u n d  out  t h e y  ( t he  
youths) couldn’t gradu 
ate,”  Brown said

Hawaiian authority dies

” f » i i i t n ^ ’ thrrsn ’ t— ing its toll in retentions 
plague the youngster, he It is the last year of re

m i.O, Hawaii (A P ) — 
Edith Kekuhikiihipuuon 
eonaaliiokohala Kanaele 
Kanakaole, one of the 
foremost authorities on 
ancient Hawaiian hulas 
and chants, has died here 
at the age of «5 <■

Mrs Kanakaole. who 
died Wednesday, taught 
Hawaiian. JiUiguagc- suSS 
siM'iology at the Univer 
sity of liawaii’s campus 
here until recently de 
spile a seventh grad«* 
education

In May, when siw was 
honpri'il for her record 
albumn of chants asso 
dated with the legend of 
volcano goddess Peh', 
Mrs. K an ak ao le  an 
nounced that she had 
bt'cn sir'icken with can
cer

Last Keburary, (Jov 
(ieorge Arhoshi »resent

ed Mrs Kanakaole with 
the slate’s Order of Dis
tinction  fo r Cu ltura l 
Leadersh ip Also that 
month, she was named 
as “ a living treasure of 
Hawaii,”  in a program 
sponsored by the Honia 
liongwa’ nji, a Buddhist 
mission
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Unpainted Furniture:

MILLIONAIRE $ALE
i r r : T i T  Ï  Ï  • I  T .T  ^  ,1 1 £ 3

T li£ j U WIT,EiI^S T A T E S .O F A M E R H ^ ,V

Want vour friehiJs to think you 're  loaded? 
Now you can Indulge in champagne taste on 
a beer budget! Save big this week on sale 
items throughout- the• store. And there 's a 
special millionaire gift for every purchase made 
during this exciting, sale for Millionaires" Only! 
(or those who want to live like one).

O M K

Bow Bock 
Rocker
Two only

$45,000.

Maple 
Bow Bock 

Chair
Req $30,000
$ 19,000

'  4 - ' s t r ^

Bookcase
Reg $33,000
$19,000

7-Drawer 
- -RolWFop 

Desk
$195,000
Reg $335,000

Solid Oak  

China and Buffet |
Reg $579,000

SALE $469!,000

1Í
Price Guide: ^ lion a ire s Pay the price shown. But^if you like to 
live like one - put a dec ima l  wFTere the comma is. 
Example - $125^000 - Millionafre's Price. 7 $125.00 if you five like

’ Q f - ' V P t V f W C E l L  7 _ _

stor« Sile Prices Oct. 4-11
16 Inperiil Shopping Center 697-1321

Widley A Nkiliiti

WS4

“ It ’s a hard dcc'ISion, 
but there is a standard 
you have to pass to gel 
your diploma herej  ̂ and 
we’re not going to com 
promise that ”

Below the senior level, 
however, there are other 
considerations in the de
cision to retain students. 

At Midland Freshman 
.Sch(M)l, for instance, 22 
students were retained 
Iasi year

The 22 separate deci
sions added up to one 
SIK.OOO expense for the 
si hool district — hiring a 
teacher for a full class
room of unanticipated 
students. Brown pointed 
out

•‘That's not the major 
consideration in making 
these decisions,”  Brown 
said, “ but it is a consid 
eration.”

Save on Rugged 
Honchos^
Honchos' sport and work boots 
are long on durability, 
short on price, and easy 
on your budgcTi '

A.Men’s NOW

Keg

C. Men's NOW

$ 3 2 ® *

Keg

B.Men’s NOW

$ 1 6 » *
Reg S ’ 1

Specials good through this weekend

Pay-Less 
Shoes

. G c x x l  s h o e s  d o n ' t  l i a v e  t o  b e  e x p e n s i v e !

1 lu'Ni’ llonchtïs'' iiiNuititfd hiu>ts lc’**iurc 
jii’iuiinc li’.H4ur uppers. padJeJ and
liuigvu’N. plus i»il rcNÍNtai*! iùuudi
toiiNtnuriiin tail
I lu’si’ genuine Miecle t l4>nehoN * are hij; on 
eoniû»rt 1 eaiures iiKlnJe luti padding, tlexihle 
1i>rep»iri plus padded m kL. collar, aiul n)n^oe • 
L'entiine louher HítiuIíos * K'r versatile weat- 
C«4*od\ear well nuislriutiv»n, 4»ulMde pull labs, 
«ind wooden heels 1 2' tall

MIDLAND 900 NORTH MIDRIFF
OPEN 9 AM -9 PM 

M O N D AY-SA TU R D AY

Ô

W e\e Just Received Some Special Purchase Hems For Christ- 
irtos At Unheord Cif Prices.
've Also Asked Gordon To Go Through The Store And Mork 

Down All The Hems We Hove Just A Few Of (We Need_The 
Spoce) To Cost Or Below...^
You'll Have Dozens Of Special Hems To Choose From...

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
R e n n e r's

TREE tots l ig h th o u se

/s

J - T

Feotures furniture ond 3 tree tots. 
Sold for 12 99 .....................

Fisher Price

BOWLING SET

Si

9
w l

No loose pins, when boil bits center 
pin. oil pins top over.
Regulorly 11.99....................

KENNER BABY 
HEARTBEAT DOLL

Ttmq t i ll iis',i!ii to I 
doH s-heart-beal with 
stethoscope included

Regularly 14.99

Ideals MIGHTY MOS The trucks Q 9 9  
that go. Reg 15.99 _  #

Vonity Fair Solid State Denim _  rvn~ 
PHONOGRAPH No. 1Q2 Reg. |  Q 9 9  
2 6 .9 9 - ......... I f

Texas Instruments SPELLING B 
Gives 0 number spells the word- 
Re(j. 34.99

Johnny Bench BATTER-UP Train to 1  0 9 9  
sock homeruns Reg 16.99. | j £ ,

BALL DARTS Sofe, fun, sheks like 
—itwgic Reg. 3 . 9 9 , ^ ............

SKY HERDS Actiot^ heroes thot 
reofly fly. Reg: 1.49 ..........  . ”

Ari-ow (il'ARiSTMAS ORNAMENTS i| 9 9  
38-piece wood. Reg 5:99 * 9

tlNKV TOYS Reg.4,35 , ,

Romper Room MICKEY MOUSE 1  0 9 9  
TALKING PHONE Reg. 16.99.. I X  

> ~

WALKIE TALKIE Complete with 1  > | 0 0  
Morse code Reg. 24.99............ ~ l  O

Tomy PUSHKINS Reg. 2.99..........

Bottlestor GALACTICA 41/2 inch 
figor« Reg. 2.49 .................

” ^ c o  OFFICIAL BAT-A-WAY Pit
ches fast bolls, etc. Reg. 24.99. .

Gobriel Originol BUSY DRIVER 7 9 9  
Reg. 10,99............. ............  /

Prices good thru October 13tb

Ploy-Doh TWIST N SHAPER Reg. 1 9 9
2 ,9 9 ......... ........................  I  .

Milton Bradleys OPERATION £ 9 9  
GAME Reg. 7.99 .

Matters

Flying Aces
Attock C»TÍ*r ly 3 feet ionj 

-Witt, Hoty l-Morineftying Ar»v 
Cqrs<ws

Sold for 16.99 .

5!
M M e l 'i

STUNT

. Mottd lets you tokt tti* controls and tost your skills.

Sold for —  —
11.99. ..................................... .

TOYS
Mogford A Michigan

HOBBIES
OPENTHURS. Fit. MON. 1119

ft
CRAR -
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aiPi REDEEMFURR’ S COUPONS
for

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS \

n̂
SUPER

MARKETS
IN TODAY'S NEWSPAPER

CLUB STEAK» 2̂*’
SHOULDER ROAST

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB. . . .

$ 1

Daily
8:30 AM-MIDNIGHT 

SUNDAY
9:00 PM-10:00 PM

O F ^  
0 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 X 2 2SLU AB LE  C O U P O N

T H IS  C O U P O Nms
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB____

FAMILY STEAI®^- 
RANCH STEAK
SIRLOIN^STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
PRIME RIB ROAST 
RIB STEAK 
BEEF STEW 
T-BONE STEAK

REDEEMTHiS 
COUPON IN

T H IS  C O U P O N  ( N T i r i t S  Y O U  f O

2 M EDIUM  
COKES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN

C O U PO N  MUST BE R I D U M t D  
A N D  MERCHANDISE PAID FOP 

AT DEll COUNTER

Coupon Good thru Sun., OcL 7th
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  PER P A M I I V  liU liA M I

FURR'S PROTEN BLADE CUJ-

f URR S PROTfN

B0HÍIESS i t m  
Utk CJ6ESIB

$198 CHUCKROAST:;..
7 r| 3 9 ^ BEEFiiOASTi::: n ”  '  *

$̂98 CUBESTEAK:;, $239
>1» BEEF R IB S ", $139̂
$198 FRANKSss"«“'**' 8 9 ^ (0$289 BOLOGNAr.““ ' FURR'S PROTEN ROUND BONE ARM LB

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS WITH n U E D  GOLD BONO SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS
| | l l l l l l l l l l l l | ^ n j g J Q Q Q l l l l l l l l | | |

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

illllllllM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll

HOME
PERMANENT"

LILT-PUSH BU nO N  
EACH

FEDERAL

DOVE & QUAIL

12 «ÉlGE • 3/4_J 
7 1/2 _____ _

^  ‘ REG.S4.45

-  O NU  ^ ______ .

W  BOX

APLASTIC SALE!

15 QUART DISH PAN NO. 103^
12 QUART ROUND WASTE BASKET N0.138 
11 QUART WASTE BASKET N0.TT6 
1TQ0ART P A i n i r . W ~ ^  - 
ROUND LAUNDRY BASKH N0.155

TOGALLOrREFUSE CONTAINER N0.162 
ROUND LIFT TOP DBNTAINER NO. 137 
LIFT TOP WASTE BASKET N I L m _ —  
HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY BASKET 
WITH HANDLES 1 1/2 BU. -SIZniO.483

PRODUCTS
GUN CLEANERS, 
SOLVENTS 
TR EA T M EN T S ^  
FINISHED, A N D  
GUN B LUEING.

' W  i  i* ''" '

^  RIFLE OUTERS

CLEANINGKIT
FOR 22 CALIBER RIFLES, 

EVER YTH IN G  YOU NEED IN A 
A H R A C T IV E  CASE.

SILENCIO

MUFF TYPE EAR

PROTECTORS

WITMT, __
. M <N ■  Ul ■ «• i

«r t i  -t! M" .

PROTECTS YOUR‘ 
EARS FROM 
GUN NOISE 
REG. $8.32
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Hotels residents are now remembrances of old days
RANKIN RrmcniOranifs of |h<‘ 

days of sim t ri n(‘ i><fiboriim-,, re 
lurrx d to old linit r !■ red WcIHn« as 
he helped a v isitor browse tlirouyjh the 
I'ptoti County Mliseimi

” Vou Lnow what Ibis is ' '  he asked 
as he leaned toward a laix ied xainb 
lin« Stic k ,

It »a s  older than Wellin« himself, 
wfio is into his M,')th ,\ear.

The lOck, oltiiTwise known at a 
siriKlelree ( w hlffIcM ree. h, \vbi(Ji |f„. 
harness ol drall horses are altuched, 
was ineonspieiou'.ly ai'in« in a cor 
ncT

V\c-llitn!'s fattier Ren, tiar) tiroiiytit 
that stic k with him from Illinois in 
I'llO when he and the f.itiiily mo\i d to 
till’ Ti'xas r,tnliandle.

Slain hops were sininp n|) on tlii‘ 
“ slick, bled and dresM-d. W> llinp ex 
plained

R O U ST IN ’ 
A B O U T
with 
Ed T()(kl

a .

VYM.ElNi. ’VfOVKI) here froiii Dal 
hart If! liiHi. and has been here ever 
sine !•

Oil I like it It's a smalJ town 
t|)opiilalion. 1,10.') or so) It's a pood 
little town,' he said <

Th»’ town’s eiiinoiny,.d<‘pendent on

rarichinp, some farminp and much 
oil, seems stable eriouph 

In another room <>f the museum 
were ram liinp and furminp imple 
metds

1 hat's a race horse saddle-, " rioted 
W elliiip  'W e usi-d to have race
horses here "
'  A fi-llow by the'nami- of John C'risty 
usc-d to rticc- down at Ruidoso Downs 
\  M

"H e had some- pood horsi-s," said 
V\i-llinp.

Isitcased in a plass counti-r was, 
amonp olhe-r housetiold tools and arti 
ct(-s, a razor str.ip

'I hat 's a pi-rsuader," said .Mrs 
Wi-llinp. She- wasn't just jestinp 

In anotlier counler was a more fetn

inini- pc-rsuader: a hat pin. which 
worneti could and ijci asionally did-- 
— use as a defensis c- weapon if a man. 
for instance, ci-a--i.d beinp a penlle 
rnan

II .W f. lM . I ROM V W Al l. was an
old eipht day Inprabarn prandfather- 
clock, whic h Wi-llinp wind- every Kri 
day
"T h a t  old 1 lock just ticks away ’
A prec-fi lormal dn-s- w-i di-,played 

in the- show rmmi.s Mappie Tayior 
who dic-d at apb- -ta in n n ;  wore that 
old satin dn-ss

•Stic- and Mrs Welimp wi-n pood 
friends

•She- was a c cmfirtm-d olil maid, or 
( cinfounded." quippe d .Mrs Wellinp

■ 1 don't know which.
She certainly was an out.standinp 

person,' she recalled "She didn’t 
push it; it was just natural with her 
Ob, she- wa.s a fine person."

Is! .ewhere in the the museum were 
sketches of old timers Allan Holder 
and Walton Voape, two former world 
champion cowboy ropers,

And nearby was a yellowinp copy of 
a lti.il newspaper carryinp humorist 
philosophi-r Will Ropers’ column and 
an ae couiit of the slayinp of outlaws 
: ' .di- liarrow and Bonnie Parker. .A 

“h7*,iUHiie- re ad: Where Death I.urked 
1-if ■; iyde and Bonnie on Hiphway."

■i’lit-y 1 law men) way laid them,’ ’ 
Wi-llitip said

Fact is. Wullinp himself once met

Clyde and Bonnie when he was at 
Dalhart.

"I met them, talked to them up in 
the Panhandle," Wellinp said. "They 
stopped at the drug store, and I talked 
to them. They were just common- 
lookinp people, like the rest of us."

O f course, at the tim e W ellinp 
didn’t know who they were.

The museum carries a fair repre
sentation of artifacts from da^s of 
Mire.

’ I t ’ s old s tu ff,”  said W ellinp. 
“ These younp pc-ople pet a kick out of
it”

And so, too, do the "oldsters.

"P IO P I . I  III l.l ’ l D one- iiioihc r ' 
back to lliO-si- .ilav-'.-, .fie i‘4'fl4’i'tesf 
■ .Moni-y elidi) I no an louf h We nc-M-r 
thoiiphl about that 

N(-iphl)or. woulcl hi-l|) oi-ii'hbors 
slauphier tiop-̂  iiuild h,lltl^, thrash 
wlii-al

rtiere w as no mooc-y e h.inpinp 
hauiD

U l l l.l\(> WA's I\  lile museiim 
wilh bis Wlfe, CiUioll. wfio ,lT\4-s 
ciiraloi cluii.'ii' the Iwo houi c i ., 
j) ni ) c-.i, b wi-ekd.)\ wfic-n tli4- .4.) 
yi-ai ole) _U,: )■. ,h,i y builel.oiy is 
opeo

Al otee liioi- el w.es Ib) N .lie Dolí |. 
whe-re blisllmp aiiel li.eelmp we fit ou 

Ir.i Vales, ,i f :)iieh)-e lurneel l o h oil 
I I I ,lo blllll Ibe btnlelmp III t-l.-l,

'I be-re s he-i-n a l ino- w li i  n Uos 
(I'iole-D W.I-- íilll, ..I ie i Ib" wr. Mi-, 
Wellmc

Now.iel.iy .. ■iiily Iroi,b ni pi.,,pb 
ab4)lil a Iheiuatnel ,i ,, .n aiiileb- 

atiout Ihe- oíd hotel Iir .i fb)oi I hi- 
lop lwo sbiro .ii; bloíi e-d nf|

"Naw ,' slie .lid Tnilhe-lio' rr,i 
Ihe- eliralor

I he miisi'om li.i lM-> n o{)i-ii m-v • i .d 
ye-.irs, .mil lio- boO i ha bi en ilo .ed  
far lonpi-r lli.iii Ih.il 

The- oíd mus<'om h e. ,i sni.iiieriiip 
of re lie s .mil .lelif.i, i-, fn.io t 
Coiliily s |)S ,1 w |,|, I, i l . i i , . . ,  j, I, , |(i,, 

i-arly I'Mkk wtn-ii ilu- • oiiol-. w.is set 
lle-d by r.inehei s ,met i ow l>o\ s

V

c '.’*5

■ . f ,
. ' - u -

i r - 1 ñ

I P I.A M ) M A.S 1111 tirsi l eiuniy 
se-al, bill Ibi- commiinily dii-d oui in 
(he- RHlls w he-n llie- e)|d '■rie-nl Inow, 
Sanl.i l 'i 'i It.iilw.ev liy|i,iss)-)| I (iLinel 
and passe-d lhrom;h R.inkiff

We-llliii-, paiise-d hv .m ilei ei|)iiphl 
lli.ltlo

"n iere-’s a tnaiui l .iwre eiee We-lk 
plu))-d on I I I  R.mkìn lele-e ade-s apo). ' 
saie! Wi-lJinp

"I jilsl lo\t- I ,.iw.re-io l'^U e-lk ’ Mr 
Wi‘llinp saie! eif Ih. band b ib i 11.-

li

plays m\ kliid oi muso
Wilhiii a few foni .biiltt«--. eif ibi- 

liiaiiei w.is a cliiink eif roek or eoe- noi of 
this cariti B

Il was ,1 nii ienpie .iboui b.ilf .i- un 
as l.irpe ,1 ,1-top -.iiJe-el I - , iim: t)..|| 

'rn i S) seirs ebd’
W llO  l l . ls  l l l t - n  : . | ! . : ; ;

nian,ipi-r ol ilie \\e-,e 
linei I

i t . . .  ■ T ' e  I ! •

Í  ■ 'Í ' i I  .
A 1 Í  • 4

f

|.

1'

mi We'lliiip.
■.:m ) ,is 

S i-. ( tllieii-- 
fi l l i  ;|i..- 

ipbliie |)oniid' ! 
; be-i ,;|l .) ; tli-V

(')• offiec-ben 
(yomipt-ri nie-n 
liist e .in’ l Ili 
ni'v i-r lini .my w nr,.

'  li-lbiw tiy ^11- II,ime i) iuim i-ly 
loiinel Ibe Inilml^^iaj.e lu, k In Iwe.eii 
Ira.m .m d 'sili llietef TU inv I .

Fn>el Wediinp a n d  his wife. G uió la ,  t a k e  a se*at in a 
li.’w .liiiiel .intie)iies nnel ndiiis  in t h e -old Y a te s Hotel in U an k in .  long s i i u e  ahjuidom-cl as  ,i road  

house  T h e  bu ild ing  has  been c o n v e r ted  to a m u se
um. Mrs Welling serves as curator. (Staff Photo
by Ed T odd)  ,
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Who would believe th i^  
hondsome Viet roló is a 

'3-wov lamp? 1 only

REG. 
$ 261.95

195
Light maple desk-4 ex- 
tfo deep drawers plos 
center drawer_

Beautiful blue Vic 
torion gTdss lamps. 
w chimneys Eleganti

R E G . 
$ 108 E A .

REG. 
$ 359.95

195
Warm brown oak roll
top desk-,.,8 drowers, 
"S" shaped roll-top 
curfoin ?only -—

REG.
i l , l 48

^ntemporary Sofo 4 
Loy^^at in VelvePfin

brown •

REG.
$1444

Queen Anne Toble 
Desk. Solid Cherry, 3 
drawers ~

REG.
j 3_74

$90095
Sfyline Hexogon Com
mode Early American 
design mode of solid 
northern Hard Rock 
mop̂ le

REG. 
$299.95

Lone Brown Vinyl 3 
position wall Save 

'R e c t in F T d n T y -------- --

REG.
$329.95

Gorgeous fig_;:;..m con- 
tempoiòry frome______

REG.
$ 50-

■$“

^ 'C q m e  in and find 
undreds of bargains 

'only a few are.shown here!
'LewitteS High Back 
-D.ecoro’ or . Velvet 
-Ghorr with wood aijd 
c ^ e  Salmon, mocha, 
Sguterne

RfG.
$243

Best Orion Velvet 
Swivel Rockers.-Rust, 
green

95

Sfyline Cabinet End 
Table Early American 
design m oie of solid 
northern Hard Rock
njople

REG. 
$283.9S

fREE
INTEREST

T A S I DAYS! 
Friday and Saturday

On any purchpse'over $300 with 20.
down ofK|_approved credit you have 
new furnitufeioiye poy the interest. 
BolonceJs payable in 12 rrjjjnthly 
T>aymen^. __

HURRY!
All^erchandise subject 

~  ter prior solet

HOURS;
9 o.m. to 6 p.m. doily 

a— except
Thursdoy 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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Eight areas gain 
sites for wildcats

Eight West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico counties have gained 
wildcat projects. r  ' ' '

Union Texas Petroleum Corp. of 
Midland No. 1-60 Sealy-State is to be 
drilled as a 17.S00-foot w ildcat in 
Ward County, 3.5 miles west of Wick 
ett.

It is 1,320 feet from north and 1,320 
feet from east lines of section 60, 
block F, G&MMB&A survey.

The location is 1.5 miles northeast 
of Montoya gas production, one and 
seven-eighths miles northeast of De
vonian gas production, and one and 
five-eighths miles northeast of Ellen- 
burger gas production.

PECOS PROJECT 
J. M. Palmer of Midland No. 1 John 

Hancock L ife & State is to be dug as 
an E llen bu rger w ildcat in Pecos 
County, eight miles northwest of Gir- 
vin.

Scheduled on a 5,000-foot contract, 
it is 660 feet from south and 2,640 feet 
from west lines of section 6, block 11, 
H&GN survey. It is 1/2 mile southeast 
of the Boys Ranch (Tubb) field which 
produces oil at 3,308 feet.

ANDREWS AREA
J. Cleo Thompson of Dallas No. 

t-IO-22 University is a new 4,700-foot 
wildcat in Andrews County, 10 miles 
southwest of Andrews.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 22, block 10, 
University Lands survey. It is one 
location west of depleted production 
in the Fuhrman-Mascho pool and 1/2 
mile southwest of production in the 
south side of the field.

SCURRY TEST
IlM H Operators of Midland an

nounced location for a 7,700-foot wild
cat in Scurry County, 15 miles south
east of Snyder.

It is No. 1 Lillie Brown, 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 14, block 3, y&GN 
survey and one and one-quarter miles 
northwest of a 7,690-foot dry hole. It 
also is five miles east of the Sharon 
Ridge multipay area.

LAMB EXPLORER
Mabee Petroleum Corp. of Midland 

No. 2 Frank Rogers is to he grilled as 
a 4,250-foot wildcat in Lamb County, 
1.5 miles west of Littlefield.

The location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 20, league 663, 
State Capitol Lands survey. It is one 
locationmorjhwest of a 4,120-foot dry 

^ o le  and one and seven-eighths miles 
\ e s t  of the Littlefield (San Andres) 
field which produces at 4,030 feet.

b o r d £ n  w il d c a t
Maralo Inc. of Midland will re-enter 

a 7,560-foot dry hole in Borden County 
and deepen it as a wildcat to 10,200 
feet.

The project Is No. 1-5 Coleman 
Farms, 749 feet from south and 733 
feet from east lines of section 5, block 
32, T&P survey and 12 miles north
west of Gall.

The hole was plugged in 1972 by 
Dorchester Exploration Co.

It is one mile southwest of the de
pleted discovery well o f the Borden 
(Fusselman oH) pool.

and plug back to 6,480 feet for recom
pletion its No. 4-B W.A. Bigby.

Reconmietion attempt will be to 
extend (^ifar Fork oil production in 
the Glasscock County portion of the 
Sprabarry Trend Area field, three 
and three-eighths miles northeast of 
production.

The project is a form er Calvin 
(Dean) and Spraberry producer in 
the Spraberry Trend Area field, origi
nally drilled to 8,480 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of section 17, 
block 36, T-5-S, T&P survey, 23 miles 
.southwest of Garden City.

SCHLEICHER TEST '
Ike Lovelady, Inc. of Midland will 

drill No. 2-22 university as a south
west offset to the re-opener and lone 
producer of the University 101 (Ellen
burger) field of Schleicher County.

The test Is 1,000 feet from south and 
2,000 feet from east lines of section 22, 
block 54, University Lands survey, 15 
miles northwest of Eldorado.

Contract depth is 8,500 feet, with 
ground elevation of 2,506 feet.

WARD PROJECTS
F^dwin L. Cox of Dallas has an

nounced plans to drill the No. 6 Ed
wards In the C raw ar (Tubb and 
Glorieta) field of Ward County.

Th f project is a location east ste- 
pout to Tubb oil production and one 
mile north and slightly east outpost to 
Glorieta oil production.

The field, which extends into’Crane 
County is 11 miles southeast of Moha- 
hans and location is 467 feet from 
south and 974 feet from east lines of 
section 3, block B-20, PSL survey. 

Contract depth is 5,300 feet.
• •••

MGF Oil Corp. of Midland filed 
application to drill the No. 2-32 Uni
versity one location west of produc
tion in the War-Wink (Delaware 5085) 
field of Ward County, nine and eight 
tenths miles northwest of Pyote.

Location is 550 feet from north and 
1,980 fee) from east lines of section 32, 
block 17, University Lands survey. 
Contract depth is 5,300ifeet.

r e e v e 's  TEST
Gulf Oil Corp of Monahans will 

drill .the No. 11 S.E. Ligon-State asj  
three-eighths mile southeast stepout 
to Cherry Canyon production in the 
Worsham, East field of Reeves Coun
ty

The site is 1,320 feet from south and 
2,150 feet from east lines of section 16, 
block 7, H&GN su rvey, 17 m iles 
southeast of Pecos.

Scheduled depth is 6,700 feet.

W INKLER DUAL W ELL
The Apollo (fillenburger and Fus

13,000-foot 
project set
Texaco Inc., operating from 

Midland staked its No. 2-DF 
State of Texas as a 13,000-foot 
project in the War-Wink, South 
(Wolfcamp) area of Ward Coun
ty, seven miles northwest of 
Pyote.

It is 933 feet from north and 
1,7Q7 feet from eastJines of sec
tion 14, block 18, University 
Lands survey and 5/8 m ile 
southeast of production.

CRANE TEST
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 580 W. N. 

Waddell is a re-entry project 
in the Sand Hills, Northwest 
(Wolfcamp) area of Crane Coun
ty, 19 miles northwest of Crane.

It was plugged in 1971 in the 
Running W (M cKee) field. It 
will tested above 6,200 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 7, block 
B-21, psl survey and 1.5 miles 
southeast o f W olfcam p and 
Tubb production.

YOAKUM TR Y
Getty Oil Co. No. 1-D J. H. 

Beshears is a test in the Brahan- 
ey (Devonian) area of Yoakum 
County, four miles southeast of 
Plains.

Slated to 11,500 feet, it is 2,173 
feet from north and 467 feet 
from east lines of section 514, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey, 
and one location  north and 
s ligh tly  west o f a Devonian 
well.

DAWSON TR Y
Rial Oil Co. of Midland No. 1 

Fannie Hunt is a new test in the 
six-well Adcock (Spraberry oil) 
pool of Dawson County, 15 miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

The 7,700-foot test is 660 feet 
from south and 1,800 feet from 
west lines of section 11, block 34, 
T-7-N, HE&WT survey.

EDDY PROJECT 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1-L-AV 

Eddy-State is a 11,300-foot 
project in the Winchester (M or
row) area of Eddy County, 14 
miles north of Carlsbad.

It is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 27-19s-28e.

Intensive lobbying efforts 
boosts high-priority projects

Field work 
announced

Gulf Oil Corp.No. 105 P. J. Lea has 
_  been completed as the fifth well in the

se im an ) fie ld  o f W ink ler C o u n ty '~ C «f (Tubb) oil pool of Crane County,
11 miles southwest of Crane.gained its fifth Ellenburger producer 

three-eighths-mlle southwest of an
other well. It also completed as a 
Fusselman producer, surrounded by 
production in that pay.

HNG Oil Co. of Midland filed poten
tial te.st on its No. 142-GU University 
Block 21, three miles west of Wink.

The Fusselman finaled for a calcu
lated absolute open flow potential of 
5.6 million cubic feet of gas per day, 
through perforations from 16,250 to i., ■ i
16,320 feet, after an acid treatment of 32, psl survey.

It finaled for a daily flowing poten
tial of 135 barrels of 40.6-gravity oil, 
no water, through a 24/64-lnch choke 
and perforations from 4,392 to 4,584 
feet. The gas-oil ratio is 2,452-1, and 
the pay was acidized with 3,000 gal
lons and fractured with 60,000 gal
lons.

Location is 1,880 feet from north 
and 2,030 feet from west lines of sec-

RUNNELS TEST
Hamco Exploration & Development 

Co. of Dallas No. 1 Tom Poe is 
4,600-foot wildcat in Runnels County, 
four miles west of Winters.

It is 2,000 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 57, 
TCRR surveyr-abstract 100 and one 
location southeast of the Wilmeth, 
Southeast (Gardner lime) field which 
produces at 4,700 feet.

EDDY EXPLORER 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Truitt-Ranch 

Unit Is an 11,000-foot wilcat in Eddy 
County, 14 miles northwest of White 
City and two and one-quarter miles 
nothwest o f the Rock Tank (Morrow 
gas) field.

The site is 1,625 feet from south and 
1,650 feet from west lines of section 
26-22s-24e and 1.5 miles northwest of 
a 10,875-foot dry hole.

UPTON GAINS W ELLS 
The OM Upland multipay field of 

Upton County gained two Bend pro
ducers by John L. Cox o f Midtand.'

The No. 1-57 Amacker was complet
ed five-eighths mile southwest of pro
duction to pump 22 barrels of 42-grav
ity oil and 10 barrels of water, through 
perforations from 10,157 to 10,204 feet, 
after an acid treatment of 15,000 gal
lons.

Total depth is 10,350 feel, where 
5.5-inch casing was set, and location 
is 2,094 feet from south and 467 feet 
from east lines of section 5-7, block Y, 
TCRR survey.

jM so completed was the No. 1-26 
Halff Estate, one-half mile northwest 
of production.

On 24-hour pumping potential test it 
made 12 b*ilwels of 42-gravlty oil and 
five barre lyo f water, through perfo
rations from 10,247 to 10,291 feet, with 
a gas-liquid ratio of 705-1.

The producing In terval.was aci
dized with 5,000 gallons.

Total depth was reached at 10,355 
feet, where 5.5-inch casing was set.

Location Is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of section 26, 
block Y , TCRR survey.

Both projects are 13 miles north
west of Rankin.

GLASSCOCK R E -  E N TR Y  
Sohio Natural Resources Co. o f Mid

land has filed application to re-enter

}

20,000 gallons.
The Ellenburger completed for a 

calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 3,871,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 18,773 
to 18,929 feet, after an acid treatment 
of 30,000 gallons.

Total depth was reached at 19,150 
feet and plugged back depth is 18,989 
feet. F ive and one-half-inch liner was 
hung from 14,366 to total depth and 
seven and five-eighths liner was hung 
from 11,412 to 14,527 feel.

The well is 1,500 feet from south and 
1,120 feet from west lines of section 14, 
block 21, University Lands survey.

EDDY OUTPOST 
Mewboume Oil Co. of Tyler has 

spudded the No. 1 Marathon-State as 
a five-eighths mile northwest outpost 
to Morrow gas production in the Ava
lon multipay field of Eddy County.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
1,315 feet from east lines of section 
30-20s-27e, 26 miles southwest of Loco 
Hills.

.Scheduled depth is 10,800 feet and 
operator is now running temperature 
test at 492 feet.

GARZA W ELL
W. Ridley Wheeler Estate of Fort 

Worth filed application to drill the No. 
1-G H.V. Wheeler as a twin to a 
depleted Upper San Andres well in the 
Hackberry field of Garza County.

Test will be made in the Hackberry 
(G lorieta) field, four miles south of 
Southland.

The site Is 2,280 feet from north and 
990 feet from east lines of section 1249, 
AB&M survey. Contract depth Is 4,300 
feet. '

Scurry area 
gains project

Richard C. Spencer of Logan, Ohio, 
will driU »he No. 5 Wills one location 
west ofliis recently^staked No. 4 Wills, 
thtw-eighths mile southwest of pro
duction In the Varel, North (San 
Andres) field of Scurry County.

Operator spotted location 2,359 feet 
from south and 2,789 feet from east 
lines of section 487, block 97, H&TC 
survey, four miles east of Fluvanna. 
Contract depth Is 3,000 feet.

REEVES GASSER
Gulf No. 9 S. E. Ligon-State was 

finaled in the Worsham, East (Cherry 
Canyon gas) field of Reeves County, 
17 miles southeast of Pecos.

It made a calculated absolute open 
flow potential of 16,750,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day,, through perfortions 
from 6,148 to 6,488 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from nothand 
2,050 feet from east line^ of secton 16, 
block 7, H&GN survey and one loca
tion southwest of production.

CROSBY TR Y
RJD Management Co., Inc. of Lub

bock spotted location for the No. 1 
Robertson, five-eighths mile north of 
production in the Hoople (C lear Pork)- 
field in the Crosby County portion o f 
the field.

Wellsite is 2,173 feet from south and 
467 feet frOTh west lines of section 
1043, block 1, H&OB survey, 10 miles 
south of Lorenzo. ,____ .

Scheduled depth is 4,500 feet. -

By M IKE SHANAHAN

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter’s plan for speeding contnic- 
tion of high-priority energy projects, 
after surviving a well organized as
sault by environmentalists, was near
ing Senate approval today.

White House officials credited an 
intensive lobbying effort, aided by 
Carter himself, with turning around 
what had appeared likely to be an 
administration defeat.

A bill similar to the Senate measure 
on the proposed Energy Mobilization 
Board soon will be considered by the 
House.

Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., 
chairman of the Senate Energy Com
mittee, had said late Tuesday the 
mobilization board, a critical piece 
of the president’s energy policy, was 
in serious jeopardy.

But White House officials, who 
asked not to be named, said appeals 
went out from senior administration 
officiais, as well as lobbyists fur 
the energy and auto industries.

Calls were made by Vice President 
Walter F. Mondale, Energy Secretary 
Charles W Duncan and Carter, who 
contacted a few wavering senators.

The result was that Sens. Edmund 
F. Muskie, D-Maine; and Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., lost on two major 
efforts to weaken the powers of the 
board, designed to ease U.S. reliance 
on imported oil.

In the first, the Senate voted 58-39 to 
defeat a substitute for the board that 
would have been required to work 
through the courts rqther than being 
empowered to act alone.

In the second losing try, Muskie 
attempted to prevent thq board from 
having the power to order local and 
state agencies to meet deadlines for 
approval of synthetic fuel plants, oil 
refineries and other projects:

Muskie, the Senate’s chief environ
mental advocate, gave several im
passioned speeches declaring that the 
new agency would inevitably permit 
new^energy development at the ex
pense of dangerous chemicals dis
charges into the air and water.

In one victory for the environmen
talists, the Senate gave the Environ
mental Protection  Agency veto 
powers over certain energy projects 
found to be a threat to public health.

But the EPA would be empowered 
to act only if local and state agencies 
had first decided to halt construction 
of a new energy facility.

Some members of the Senate felt 
the board should be given even more 
power than urged by the president. 
An attempt to permit the board and 
the president to set aside federal laws 
to expedite energy projects was 
soundly defeated.

Another provision would require all 
electric utilities that switch from oil 
or gas to coal to be designated high- 
priovUy ener(}y-pro^cts by the board. 
That proposal, by S ^ . Jennings Ran
dolph, D-W.Va., ^ i^ d  prevent en
vironm ental organ izations from  

_ fighting conversion to coal.

Geologists 
will meet___

Finis Mitchell of rocksprings, Wyo., 
will be the speaker at the West Texas 
Geological Society noon meeting 
Tuesday in the Midland Hilton.

He will talk on “ Glaciers of The 
Wind River Mountains, Wyoming.”  

The meeting will get under way at 
11:30 a. m.

Mitchell is a well-known authority 
on the geography, geology and life in 
the Wind River Mountains. He holds 
an honorary degree from the Univer- 
sttlTof Wyoming which was awarded 
to him in recognition of his explora
tion efforts in the Wind River Moun
tains

A photographer will be present at 
the luncheon to take photographs for 
the WTGS’s annual directory.

Reservations for the meeting can 
be made by 5 p. m. Friday by contact- 
ing*the West Texas Geological Society 
office in Midland.

The four-m em ber m obilization  
board could designate an unlimited 
number of projects as high-priority 
facilities.

At stake are billions o f dollars 
worth of various energy facilities, 
many of them delayed by local and 
state opposition.

DRILLING REPORT
ANOHKWS CO tNTY 

Amot-D No 4V Midland Parmt, (d 
12.7l&fcrt. LestlnM on 12 '$4 Inch rhohr. 
HiiwìnI 171 barrel« ot oil, 10 harrrU of 
water and S43 mef Ka» per day In 24 
htMjrs throush pfrforatlom from 11, 
MO to 11,034 feel

ICstorll Producing Corp. N$ 1 i  Uni 
verelty, drilling 207S feet 

Sun No. 12 Nellie C Martin, Id K300 
feel, pumping no gauges through per 
foralions from 0101 to OI&O feel

BRKWSTKR COUNTY 
Teaas Pacific No l Madre Grande, 

drilling <33 feet

CtXTHRAN COUNTY 
Ike Uv^ladv No 2 Mabel, id 2300 

feet In anhydrite, tripping

and 11,103 to II,MS feet, acldlied with 
3000 galloni, flowed 0000 mef gas per 
day on a/004ne4i ehofee, ehut In 

M iralo Inc No I NW Indian Ba>tn 
(,'ommunltlted. drilling 20M feet In 
duiumitf

* Monaanlo No I Cottonwood Spring! 
Stale, td 12,072 feet, finlahed f i l in g  
out o4 hole and laid ^ w n  7% Inch 
casing, finished rieanlnf pit. Inalalled 
dry hole m arker, re lea sed  r ig . 
dropped from report

KDWAHDS a n îN T Y  
Amoco Production Co No • HAC 

Petersim, drilling I ISO feet In thaïe 
and set 8S Inch casing at 1120 feet

Monsanto No. 1-Sl Canon, drllltng 
S,Mi feet in lime

N RM No I SplfNiier. td S.IM fool. 
circulotlng for drUlatem leat

HKAGAN COUNTY
Knot IndustrfeaTîic No. I-C Turner, 

id 0,100 feet. perforaled Deon from 
7,021 to 7,070 feet. preporlng to froc- 
ture

Knot No 2-C Tumer. drllling l.on 
feet In redbed and anhydrite. aet •0/0' 
inch caeing al 4M feet

Rial No l<OC Unleerolty. drilllng 
7,233 feet In shale

John L Cox No l- l l  Carr, drilllng 
S.4M fret

C tn r tE  COUNTY 
Hass Enterprises No 2 hTelds (ìa.s 

Unit, drilling S2M feet 
Bass No 2 llavlns. td 0330 fret, 

waiting on 4 points lest

CRANE COUNTY 
Bass No 18 Moss, id 3700 feet, pre 

paring t4> fracture perforations not 
reported

Bass No. 23 Moss. Id 304S feet, wall 
log on ctwspMien unit 

Gulf No 103 P J l^a e lil. td 4730
fert. plugged back total depth 4730 
feet, set 3S Inch casing at total depth, 
acidised l.ea iTubbl perforations 
from 4302 tu 4 ^  feet with 3000 gallons 
and fractured with 00.000 gallons and 
73,000 pounds of sand, initial potential 
flowed l33 6arrelaof o4l per das and no 
water In 24 hours on 24/04 Inch choke, 
gravity 40 0. gas oil ratio 2432 to 1 

Gulf No 1140 Waddell, drilling 3300 
feet in lime and dolomite, took DST 
from 4<7< U) 4733 feel, recovered IIM  
feet of brine water and 1000 feet 
slightly sulphur cu4 water 

Gulf No 284 Waddell, td 0103 feet, 
swabbed 2 barrels oi oil and 148 bar 
rela of water In 10 Hours through perfo^ 
rations from 4310 to 40M feel, shut In

CROCKETT COl'NTY 
Cities Service No t RY University, 

td 0301 feet In lime and shale, ran logs, 
circulating and coodlllunlng Im»1o 

cities No 1 BZ  University, td 0400 
feet In lime and shale, swObbed 33 
barrels of load w ater In 8 hours 
through perforations from 8712 to M33 
fret, gas rate of SO mef per day 

Estoril Producing Corp No 1-18 
Pan-Am University, td 1030 feet, re
covering phsg -

CROSBY COUNTY 
Threshold Development No 4 Rex 

Wheeler, td 4300 feet, set Inch 
casing at 410 feel, waltipg on cement

DAWSON COUNTY 
RK Petroleum No 1 Norris Barron, 

drilling 0430 feel

K C n iR  COUNTY
Amoco No 3-B Fasken. td 13,107 

feA. flowed 204 barrels of load water 
on 20/04 Inch choke fo r 20 hours 
through perforallohs from 10,270 to 
10.380 feel, spotted 3000 gallons of 
acid

Amoco No 4-8 Fasken. td 12.MO 
feet, pumped 10 barrels of oil and 30 
barrels of load water In 72 h< 
through p 
10,003 feel

Amocu No 1 BG David Fasken, td 
10.082 feel, set 3H Inch casing at total 
depth, walling on completion unit 

Amoru No 4 AJ Midland Farms, 
drilling 1103 fert

NRM No 1 Pool, td 12.308 feet, 
flowed 40 barrels of o l and 180 barrels 
ü l «A ler* ou gas to measure through 
perforations not reported, flowlnji 
tubing pressure 0

.Sun Oil Co No IM Paul Moss, td 
MOO feet, drilled hard cement from 
4222 to 4277 feet In 3ty-hours. circulât 
ed hole and started into hole

EDDY a iU N T Y

tary tools

RKKVUS COUNTY 
Gulf No • b E LIfon-SUU, td 0.000 

feel, pbtd 0,307 fe«t. set 31/3 Inch r is 
ing at 8.0M feet. Cherry Canyon perfo
rations at 0. H i to 0.400 feet, calculotod 
absolute open flow polential. I0.7M 
nsef gas per day

tiulf No 1 D E Pertina, Id 3,013 
fret In lime and sand, pulled out of 
hole with core, took drillstem ioal 
from 3.040 to 3,710 foot, recovered 
1.800 feet gat and oil cut salt water 
'  Golf No t  trek , td 12.00 feol In 
shale, had drilling bread. 12.347 to 
12.331 feet

, m m . »  No N  Horry, td t.M t foot.
I MMdrod C rH .  drtlllilf . .  borrrli of oti ond 14 borrolt

of orator I* 14 Noun. tlKM«t< • Id/di- 
liKh rhokr and porfo ra tlo « ot VM * to 
I.OU foot

(iuir No Id S E I.I|on SUto. driU- 
Inc t.M t (rot In llmo and und. Mat 
drTlIotrm to^l from I, Idd to t.3tS foot, 
rorovrrod IM  (rot of ca i cut drilling 
fluid and iM  fool of gas rut formation 
noter

HNC UU Cn. No. I I U  LIndaty. 
drilling 7,11» loot In shslo and llmo and 
sand

Texaco No. 1-A Cornell Knight, Id 
H .lt f  feet, testing, no gauges, perfo- 
rsllons not reported

GARZA aJU NTY
Amoco No 1 Sylvia Winder, td 3004 

fret, shut In for rig repair .

GI.AaSSCXKK a iU N T Y  
T e x a s  P a c i f ic  No 7 F rank  

.Schwertner, Id 0700 feet In lime and 
shale. laM 4k>wn drillpipe

HOCKUeV COUNTY 
OUes Service No 1 A Harshbarger. 

drilling 2.0S feet In redbeda 
Ike taovelady No I Hodges, drilling 

3.083 feet in time

HOWARD COUNTY 
Eatoril No 

1.1 IS feet 
Marshall R Young No 1 Wilcox, 

drilling 2.702 feel In salt and an 
hyrtte

Amoru No M A  A Texas Land k  
Mortgage Co . drilling 0.000 feet 

Texaco Inc No 1 F Howard Fee, 
drilling 8.800 feet In lime and shale

l.A M B a iU N T Y  
> ClUes Service No 
7.000 feel in dokNnIte

I Anderson, td 
moving o ff ro-

LKA a iU N T Y
Sun o n  Co No 2 A Akens, Id O.SM 

feet, pulled out of hole with pump and 
rods, lowered tubing, puHed out uf hole 
to run tubing and packer and relrolv- 
able bridge plug, ael retrelvabie 
bridge plug at 0.273 feet, preparing to 
OCldUe perioratlom from 0.124 to 0,181 
feet

Estoril No 2 Bowman Federal. td 
8,170 feet, shut In for rig repairs

David Fasken No 1 23 BaeU, drill 
ing 12,471 feet In lime and shale

^ l y  No 1 1 Getty Stole, drilling 
12.204 feet

(ietty No I 4 F HNG State. Id 11.37« 
feel, coring

Gulf No • Scharbuurgh Estate. Id 
7,000 feet, waltli^ oei settlement of 
damages

Gulf No. I-YH Lea Stole, td 10.400 
feet tn lime, set packer at 10.131 feel, 
spotted 3 ba rrels of acid from 10.108 to

STONEWALL COUNTY 
^dobe No. I Hinae. drilling t.lOO feet 

in shale and anhydrite

TERRY COUNTY
Unton Texas No 81 1 O D C.. Id 

0.800 fcH. tripping 
Union Texas Nn 1 Pipps. U  II.SM 

feet, ran togs, rigging dimn 
WT(; Kxptoralton No 1 ODC, drill 

Ing I2.8M feet in shale

TOM GREEN aHJNTY 
Amoco No 13 A Hobbit Jacobs 

Ranch Co . moving In rig

UPTON COUNTY
Tamarack No 1 Exxon-Cowden.

drilling 330 feet In redbed 
Union Texas No. I 13 South Velma.

10,170 feet, nippled down blow -put tg lo.404 feet, found fluid level at 2.« 
prrventur and nippled up tree, ran f«ict from surface, swabbed 40 borreb 
swab, unsealed packer, pulling out of u| fluid to 8 hours, fluid level holding

at 4.M0 feet from surface, during t«n b

72 hours 
to.nw  to

icr, pul
hole with luMng and parke 

Amoco No ll-C Stole Tract II. td 
8.800 feel, waiting on completion 
unit.

Amoco No I AC Federal, drilling 
t.OMfeel

Amoco No OB Grlsxcll. drilling 3, 
038 feel

Bass No f  M Bass-State, td 18,307 
fool, apotted acid (amount not repot 
fd l. perforations not reported 

Amoco No 4 Mcijuaiiters. Id O.OOO 
feet, preparing to start pumping 

Amoco No I Andrikoooulos. Id 0.301 
fret, ^ p a r i f ig  to)og 

Maroliwn CMI Co No. 12 Lea Deep 
Unit, td 14,341 feet in lime, tripping 

HNG No 3-21 Wilson Federal. Id 
2,707 ffet, flowed l7bafTeiioifluld in 7 
hours. cHl 40 percent oil. through a 
24 04 Inch choke and perforations 
from 2.101 to 1.3M foci, shut In 

HNG No 4 21 Wilson Federal, td 
2.373 feet, perforaled from 3.134 to 
3.488 feet, acidised with 8.0M gallons 
and fractured with 40,000 galtons and 
01,000 pounds sond, shut to 

HN(i No. 2 0 Wilson Federal, td 2.1'

oil cut akstortM percent, decreased to 
trafb I

ut_«OT
feet, waiting on completion twill 

Amoco No 1 Pecoa Gat. td 12.200 
feel, preparing to set cement retainer, 
hung liner site not reproted from MH 
to 12,300 feet

No 1 Carter Gas, td 12.07} feet, 
hung 4*y Inch liner from 10,301 to 12. 
0T3 feet, waiting on completion unit 

No 12 Greenwood. Id 12,000 feel, 
waiting on potential 

No lOZ l-W ra l. drilling 2.082 feet 
’ B iss Enterprises No 78 Big Eddy, 
drilling 12.122 feet 

Bass No n  Big 3:ddy, td ie.M2 feet, 
tripping

cities Service No 1-AJ Govern 
menl, td 7008 feet In lime and shale.-  
went in hole and spotted 1000 gallons of 
acid at 7701 feel, tested casing and 
blow out prevenlor, pulled out of 
hole

Cotton Petroleum No 1 II Federal, 
drilling 0232 feet In lime and shale 

Gulf No 2 Marquardt Federal, td 
11.013 feet in lime and shale, plugged 
back total depth 11.3M feet, took 4 
points test, flowed 1 hour on </04-toeh 
choke with flowing tubing pressure 
3827. gas rale 1010 mef. flow i^ I hour 
on 44'04 hull ftiukr with flowing tub
ing prrvsure 3330peufidv. gesratr 27M 
mef. flowed I hour on 12/04-lnch choke 
with flow ing tubing pressure 2073 
pounds, gas rate 3M0 mef, flowed I 
hour on 20/04-lnch choke with flowing 
tubing pressure 2000 pounds, gas rate 
3000 mef through perforations from 
11,134 to 11,174 feet.'shut In 

Gulf No. I DEddy Federal, td 11,703 
feet, flowing Atoka perforations from 
11,114 to 11,144 feet to pit on wide opQi
chokct gos wcL-- ------

HNG Oil Co NO 2 35 Williams, id 
12,100 feel, hung 4^-inch liner at total 
depth, perforate 11.812 to 11.817 feet

feet, acldla^ with 3.Hr fOltoki. t f i f  
lured with 40 000 gallons and M.OOl 
p6unds sand, nuwed 107 barrels of oil 
and 22 barrels of water In 10 hours, 
through a 20/04 Inch choke

LOVING COUNTY “
Getty No I Malcolm Madera, drill

ing I.Ttt feet

l u b b (x :k  a )U N T Y
Marshall R Young No I Wilson 

Estate, drilling MO feet 
Gulf No I Mary Crawford, td 244 

feet In surface sand and redbeds, nlp- 
pllng up btosr out preventor. set 0l(|- 
inch fi l in g  at total depth

MARTIN COUNTY 
RK Petroleum No 2 Anchor. diiUtng 

11,807 feet
Rial No 1 Reed, drilling 0.333 fte i In 

lime and shale

MIDLAND COUNTY 
John L Cox No 2 Scharbauer 

Braun, drilling 232 feet

PECU8 COUNTY
Getty No 1 10 Slaughter Ptk. drill 

Ing 12,1« feet
Getty No I Miriam Rolcllff. drilling 

4,375 fw t
Hum Energy No 1-8 Cerf Ranch, 

drilling 11.133 feH 
Gulf No 2 1 Emma Lou. td 20,022 

feet in dolomite, ran logs, pulling out 
of hole to run 3-Inch casing 

Union Texas No 1-14 BUckstorse 
Slaughter, drilling I.M l feet In time, 
shale and sand

Monsonto No 1-47 Brown, Id 0,272 
feet, pulled out of hoto for drlUstom 
test from 8,237 to 8.772 feet, had 13 feet 
of drilling break from 0.237 to 0.772 
feet

artM  peret
ily tral^ by end of swab period
C Louis Reooud No 2 Poonooll- 

Mayhew. drilltof t.OM fori to saH and 
poitosk

John L  Cm  No 1 Atben. «rim n« 
7.070 feet

A G KasparNo 1 B WWr. ld.lt.4M 
feet, swabbing bark lood. perforatod 
from 11,104 to ll. IM fe r i. acldlaed with 
T.OM gattons

WARD COUNTY
Geliy No 1-02-MUnlvenlly. drilling 

10.373 feet
Adobe No 12 Borstow. Id 0.471 fori, 

drilled cement rttolner. top of retoln- 
er at S.MI feet, tested perforaUons 
3.701 to 3.0M feel, to I.OM pounds, o k., 
drilling on retainer 

Adobe No IS Barstow, td O.Mf fori, 
fractured perforaUona 3.02 to 3 , « l  
feet, with M.SOO gallona and O.OM 
pounds sand, ran after fracture toga,, 
shut in

Adobe No 13 Barstow. td 0.4M fori 
to sond and shale. Nowod 40 hoirela of 
oil sndM borreiso f walerto 12 hours, 
died, shut In. perforations 0 .0 « to0,013 
feet

Adobe No 10 Barstow. Id 11,347 feet, 
flowed 23 barrels of fluid In I  hours, 
cut 30 percent oli on a l0/«4-lnck choke 
and perforations at lO.MI to 342 fori, 
shut In ^

Adobe No M  Barstow' Id 0 ,3 « fori, 
storied pumping, pumped 17 bórrela 
of oil and dIH . *1 M l*  to
MIO feet

Gulf No 1820 Hutchings Stock Asso- 
elation, td t.MO i m :  p M  «,<11 H H ,  
set 31/2-lnch casing at 0.400 fee l, 
Pennsylvanian perforaUons ot OSOT to 
8741 feet, scldlaed with 2 .0 « goltona, 
InlUl potential flowed 270 bórrela of 
oil per day. and 22 barrels of water In 
24 hours, through a lt/04-lnch choke, 
gravito « .2 , gas-oil roUo lMO-1 

Gull No 1017 Huumogi Stock Asoo- 
cloUon, td lO.OTO feet, phid 4,320 fori, 
set 31/2'lnch casing at 4,301 feet, per- 
foraUons at 4470 to 4483 feet, acidiacd 
with 1.000 gallons, fractured with 13.- 
0«  gallons and 10,0«  pounds. Inltal 
potential pumped 70 barrels of oil per 
day and 100 terrels of water to 24 
hours, gravity 28 1. gas-oil ratio 22-1.

Gulf No. 11 Crawar Field Unit, Id 
3,120 fee t in lim e and dolom ite, 
pumped 124 borréis of oil and 72 bar
rels of water in 24 hours, through 
perforaUons at 48« to 3 «7  feet.

Gulf No 1020 Hutchings Stock Aaao> 
catkin, td 0.230 feet to iTme and doto- 
mlle, pulled out of bole with drillstem 
test from 0143 to 8230 feet, open with 
weak blow Increasing to Mod to I I  
minute preflow. «  minute Inltal abut 
in, open with good blow, gas toauffoco 
In 7 minutes ind decreased to too 
small to measure at end of 1 «  minute 
ffniai flow, no on 240 minute finlal ahut 
In

DRILLING
REPORT
WINKLER COllNTY 

Uetty No. M l'17 University, drilling 
1.4M feet

Gedy No. I-32-2I University, td 4.1 « 
feet, runnin ISJ/MneheosIng 

HNG Oil Co No 1 A-il-JUnlversityr- 
td l4,t7S (eet. set TS/l-inch cosing i t  
lo44il depth, «s it in g  on cement 

Amoco No. 1-A Ids-Hendrlck. td IS.- 
2S7 fret, set cement plug from 11 .PM to 
•M feel

HIsI No 1-72 Sesly A Smith, drilling 
47$ feet In redbed.

fm

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Amoco No 7 A. 1 

feet. iog|:iiÿ.
Dsvis. td 11.41

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLINO
Top-fo-Bottsm

LtossWoMing

Toddiaron
as-ár

1VAVISSCHKADE 
DRILLING CORPORATION '

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
XrocKett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 

4 Rigs^yoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working interest in op- 
proved projects

1 4 0 4 W  Wofl 683-S4S1

TEN
do llar

WILDCATS
or tmc uo , tou 

wHi Maui aw ornonToniTf 
mm m wia B Riva « v i R
acoumt 04t 3 OAt i i a t i t  on 
lawoi Twai ant owwfo ov thc 
rroioai covtnwiaiwT vouMav 
paaiv son ao uawr Liâtes ai 
rou WISH ov <f woiwo Ito riLiwo 
Mcs 10  TNI otraniMCwT or 
iwTiatON orricc t with lacw 
aanucanoN

TMC wiNNtns or MDWontoo o f
iCaSCf WILL Of OfTtnMiWfO 01 
auouc onawiwo iMMioiar^ 
twcoMC wni OTNfaiiito ov 
Mawv WHO WILL ttLL THttl 
LCAUt TO OH. COatoAWK« tALl
oftjpntTf non coorntfit tmon 
uariow arto nnot«Dunt to •< 
Manco TO vou AT HO COOT 
00« T OtLAT, T»UO COULD MCAM 
TMOUOAHOO or DCH.IAIII TO v ^

ENEROV RESEARCH A 
MARKETING SERVICES ‘

-  MIDlANDOmCE 
P.O. lOX I7S3 

■ L M T T ^  n tM O II

WANT ADS
Diol 682-622'2

TECHTRONIC DATA SYSTEMS
-  Cordially Invites the

INDEPENDENT DIL DPERATOR - -
TO AN

OPEH USE KMONSTDATION
_  OFITS

------ COMPUTER STSTEMS AND SERVICES
DESIGNED ESPEOALLT FOR THE INDEPENDENT 

O aO BER  1 THRU O aO BER  5 
10 A.M. TO IP iA .

^  ~ CALI 687-3104 FOR MORE INFORMATION

J810 WestWALl
(MILLER OIL BUILDING) 

(915)397-3104 

M ID U N D g  TEXAS 79703

I
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Operators announce 154 nnore oil, gas tests in Basin
One hundred and fifty 
four oil and kos projects 
were staked last week in 
the Perm ian  Basin o f 
West Texas and South 
east New Mexico

Twenty seven of the 
new projects were spoj 
ted in wildcat country, 
and th<‘ other 127 were 

In proven fieldspotted
areas

County Wildcat Meld
District 8
Andrt'Ws 1 5
Ector . 1 7
Glas.scot k 0 )
Howard 0 2
Midland 1 0
Miti'ht'll 1 )8
PffOS 0 4
Rft'Vt'.s 0 2
SliTling 0 2
Ward 1 7
Winkler 0 )

Total 5 49
District H A
Hordi'n 1 0
Cothran 0 8
Collie 1 0
Crosby 0 2
Dawson 0 )
Gaines.. 0 3
Gar/a 0 2
Hotkiey 1 8
l.amb 0 2
LiiblMick 2 )
Terry «  . )

Total 5 28
DIsIriet 7K
Fisher 2
Nolan 2 )
Stonewall 1 )

lotal 4 4
District 7(
Coke — 0 3
CriH’kt'U 1 7
Irion 0 3
Reagan 0 4
Runnels 1 2
.Sfhleifht'r • 3 2
Sutton 2 2
Tom Grt'fti 2 ■3
iTplon 1 4

rutal II) 30
Disiriel 1
Edwartls ) 1)

lotal ) 1)
New Mexieo 
Chaves ) 3
I':!!«!)
l,ea

1 „
0 8

Barley, 1,199 feet from 
south and 344 feel from 
east lines of section 17, 
bl«K k 42, T  2-S, TAP sur 
vey, one mile northwest 
of Odessa, 4,BOO 
- C o w d e n ,  N o r th  — 
Amoco I'roduction Co 
No. KiB2 North C(jwden 
Unit, 2,440 feet from 
south and HBO feel from 
east lines of section 18, 
block A, PSJ, survey, 18 
miles northwest of Odes 
sa, 4,.'■.25

Foster D irectional 
Well—Conoco, Inc. No. 
121 Gist Unit, 2,230 feet 
from north and 720 fe«-t 
from east lines of s(>ction 
44. block 42, T  I S, TAP 
survey, one and one half 
miles north of Odessa, 
l.BtMl

Foster Direc tional 
Well Conoco, Inc No 
125 Gist Unit, 2,310 fei'l 
from south and 2,(88) feet 
from west lines of section 
t5,- block 42, T I S, TAP 
survi'y, one and one half 
miles north of Odessa, 
4,0(8)

W ilde at Ke entry 
Itule :n Vann Fnerjiy 
Inc No I Isctor (,'ounty 
Airport, 330 feet from 
south and 990 feel from 
west lines of section .'(8. 
block 42, T  1 S. TAP sur 
vey, two and one half 
miles northeast of Odes 
sa, (i.I.'iO, O i l) 12,950

(;i,AS.S4 (N h ( (>t M  V
s p r a b e r r y T r e n d 

Area MWJ I’ rodiiciii)' 
Co No 2 19 T.\l„ I.;i2() 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 19, block 
35, T  I S, TA P  sur\ ey. 
to i  miles southwest of 
Garilen City, 8.(88)

HOW ARD < m *M  Y
Coahoma, North ( Fus 

se lin a n ) A Coahonia 
( M i s s i s V i p p I a II ) 

jAmended Cola Petrole 
urn liK No 2 Iteid, (88)

1'otal
Total
(•Tand I ota I

27

Dl.STKiri 8

ANDRKW.S 4 (H IM  V 
Emma ARCO Oli A 

Gas Co No B5 Ismma 
('owden, 2,2(8i feel from 
noflh and I.IO  feet from 
easi lincs of soi tion 11, 
block 11, T2 N. TAPsirr 

T e> , I5 inde soulh of An 
drews, MINI

feel from soulh and 1.980 
feet from east lines of 
section 32. block 30. T I 
N. TAP survey, twu aiul 
one half miles northeast 
o f C oah om a . 9. I (III 
(.Amend location)

M.H.re Trey l-lxplora 
tion, Inc No IK (j .Shir 
le> Waldron and others, 
l,(i.5(i feel from norih and 
west lines of section I3, 
block 3I. T I S. TAP sur 
vey, five miles soulhwesi 
of Hi(i Sprm>i, 3,..(8l 

Coahoma, North (Fiis 
se lm an ) A Coahoma 
tM ississippian) Cam ' 
paiia Petroleum Co No. 
Id Head. (88) fei'l.from  
soulh and 2,170 feet from 
east liiu's of section 33, 
hloi'k 30, r I N, TAP sur 
ve.\, four miles norlheasi 
oT Coahoma. 9.KKI

Emma AUCd Oil A 
Gas Co, No (8i F.mina 
Cowd.en, l,980 feel from 
soulh and I90 feel from 
West  lines of sedin 12. 
bliK'k II. T 2 N , TAPsur 
vey, t5 miles sottHr nf 
Andrews, i,i(N)

Kniina AHCO Oil A 
Gas Co No B7 Fmma 
Cowdeii, BBO feel froní 
south and I.150 feel fronr 
west lines of section 12. 
block II, T2  N, TAP sur 
vey, I5 mile.s south of 
AndlTews, I.IIHI

Emma ARCO Oil A 
Gas tai. No ti8 Fiiima 
Cowden, 2,7(8) feel from 
north and l,7;W feel from 
west lines of .section 12, 
blm k II, T 2 N. TA P  sur 
vey, I5 miles south of 
Andrews, 1.4(8).

Wildral Amoco Pro 
duction Co. No I .VVV 
Midland Farms, (88) feel 
from  soulh and west

V1IDMND ( <H M  V
W ildcat Re entry 

William E Hendon ,lr 
No t Foster, 1,980 feel 
from  south and west 
lines of set tion 11. block 
II, T 2 ,S. TAP survey. It 
miles w«‘s(' of Midland. 
11,223

1 a t a n , E a s t  
(Howard)—J R  Bi/.zeli 
No. I7 DT.U McKenney,
1.350 feel from south and 
.3.30 feet from east lines of 
section 45, block 29, T 1- 
N, T A P  survey, ei^ht 
miles southwest of West 
briHik, .3,5(8)

I a t a n , E a s t  
(Howard)—J It Biz/.ell 
No. 2 E T L, McKenney, 
1,653 feet from north and 
1,657 feet from east lines 
of section 40, block 29, 
T  I N , T A P s u r V e y , 
seven miles southwest of 
Wesl.brook, 3,5(8).

W e s t b rt. 0 k — Union 
Texas Petroleum C'orp. 
No. I I  5 W es tb rook  
•Southwest Unit, 1,088 
feet from north and I,(.99 
feel from west line's of 
section 42, block 28, T  P 
N, T A P  survey, three 
rnih's we'st <.f Westbnxjk. 
.3,350

W estb rook  U nion  
Texas Petre.leurn Corp 
No I I  0 W fs tb ro o k  
Southwest Unit, 2,375 
feel from north and 1,083 
feet from west lines of 
section 12, block 28, T  I 
N, T A P  survey, three 
miles west of Westbnxik.
3.350

Wildcat A Wi'sibrook— 
Union Texas Petroleum 
Corp. No. I 18 Westbrook 
Southwest Unit. 1,083 
fet'l from north and 2,332 
fei't from east lines of 
see'lion 32, blin k 28, T I 
.N. T A P  survey, three 
miles west of Westbrook, 
4,1(8)

W estb rook  Union 
Texas Petroleum Corp 
No 4 19 W es tb rook  
Southwest Unit, 2,316 
feet from north and 2,332 
feet from east lines of 
section 32, block 28, I I 
N. T A P  survey, three 
miles west of Westbrook,
3.3.50

W es tb ro o k  U nion  
Texas Petroleum Corp 
N o  120 W e s t b r o o k  

Southwest Unit, 2,336 
feet from north and 1.686 
feel from west lines of 
section 32, block 28, T I 
N, TAP survey, three 
miles west of Westhrook, 
3.3(8)

W es tb rook  tin ion  
Texas Petroleum Corp 
No 4 2 1 W es tb ro o k  
Southwest Unit. 518 feel 
from south and l,(8il feel 
from west linos of section 
32. bloi k 28. T 1 \, l AP 
survey. Ihri'e miles west 
of Westbrook, 3.<1.5() 

W es tb rook  Union 
Texas Petroleum Corp 
Nj». I t) 18 W estbrook 
Southwest Unit. 2,308 
feet from north and 2.318 
feet from east lines of 
section 12. block 28, T I 
N, lA P  survey. Ihre«' 
mih's w«'si of Wi'sihrook.
3.3.50 ___

W «'st li'rook wU nion 
I'l'xas Petroleum Corp 
No 10 19 W fs tb rook  
Soulhw «'si U n it.- 1.182 
fei't from soulh and 1,192 
fe«'t from west lim's of

of Fort Stockton, 22,7(X)

REEVES COUNTY
Scott (C h erry  Can 

yon)—Gulf Oil Corp. No. 
1 Norma .Sherman, 660 
fe«d from north and 662 
feet from east Ihies of 
s e c tio n  I I ,  b lock  6, 
HAfiN survey, eiKht and 
one half miles east of 
Pecos, 6,500.

Casey Draw (Dela 
ware)—Wood. MeShane 
A Thams No 1-2.3 .State, 
2,.500 feet from south and 
6(8) feet from west lini's 
of section 23. block C II, 
PSL survey, 15 miles 
southwest of Toy ah, 4. 2(8)

south and 682 feet from 
east lines of section 36, 
block 33, T  4 ,N, TAP sur
vey, seven miles east of 
Vealmoor, 8,100 (Amend 
operator, location and 
depth)

Wildcat—Cobra Oil A 
(«as Corp .N.0 1 R M 
•Miller, 1.320 feet from 
south and HHO feet from 
west lines of section 523, 
block 97, HATC survey, 
12 miles northeast of 
(iail, 8,600

miles southeast of Post, 
2,960

Rocker A—Sun Oil Co. 
No. 6 A.B Connell and 
others. 1,935 feet from 
north and 933 feet from 
east lines of section 9, 
bhx'k 5, GHAH survey, 
six miles northwest of 
JusticeburK, 3,400.

and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 18, block 
C-39, PSL survey, 18 
miles southeast of Well
man, 5,100.

DISTRICT 7-B

STERI.IN i; < 01 NTY
Conjit'r (Pennsylvan 

ian) - Dorchesti'r Ex 
ploratlon Inc No 316 
T«'rry, 2,093 feet from 
north aad 1,200 h'et.from 
w«'sl lines of section 16, 
block T, T A P  survi'y, 
five  and ei)!ht tenths 
miles southwest of Ster 
liny; City, 7.5(8)

Cony{er (Pennsylvan 
ian) ■ Dorchesti'r Ex 
ploration Inc No 3 1(! 
Tf'rry, 2,095 fe«'( from 
(uirlh and 1,2(8) f«'et from- 
w«'st lin«'s of si'ction 16, 
block T, T A P  survt'y, 
five and four fifths mile 
southwest of S terling 
City, 7..5(8)

WARD ( ( ) (  .M V
W a)>on Wheel ( Penn 

sylvanian)-^ Amended- 
Gulf Oil Corp No loiH 
Uulchitiijs Stock Asso 
ciation, 1,980 ft't't from 
south and east liru's of 
s e c t io n  1, b lock  (). 
(i A M M B A A s u rv ey , 
three miles southt'ast of 
Wickett, 8,8(8) (A)nend 
location)

Ward EsU's, North - 
Gulf (in Corp No 1178 
(i W ( )'Brien and olhers, 
9!8) f«'«'t from north and 
«'ast lint's of section 25, 
bl«K k F.GA.M.MBAA sur 
v«'y, four milt's north of 
W ivketl, 3,050. • ‘ _

Ward Esit's. North • 
Gulf Oil Cttrp No II .’9

( (K  HRAN c o t  NTY
Buckshot-Ike Love 

lady, Inc No 2 .Mable 
Eield, 580 feet from south 
and 510 feet front west 
lines of section 21, block 
W, PSL survt'y, JO miles 
south of Bledsoe, 5,025.

Le veil and -.Monsanto 
Co. No 45-3 Wri){ht. 660 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines (»f 
section 15, Marrisotj A 
Brown survey, to miles 
south 'o f I.ehman, 4"5, 
1(8).

I.evt'l I and —.Monsanto 
Co. No 45-7 WriKht, 1.980 
ft'«'( from north and west 
lint's of section 15, Harri
son A Brown survey, 10 
miles south of Lehman, 
5,2(8)

Lt'vt'l land— Monsanto 
Co No 46-9 Wood, 1,962 
feet from south and 677 
feet from east lint's of 
section 16, Harrison A 
Brown survey, 10 miles 
south of Lehman, 5,1(8)

Levelland —Mitnsanto 
Co No 53 II Bank, 1,893 
feel from south and 1,980 
feel from west lines of 
st't'lion 53. Harrison A 
Brown survey, 10 miles 
stiuth of l.ehman, ,5,2(8).

I.evelland Monsanto 
Co "No 53 12 Bank, 1,893 
fet'l from south and 660 
ft't't frtnn west lines tif 
section 53, liarristm  A 
Brown survey, 10 miles 
south of l.ehman, 5,200

B u f  k V h o t (.S a n  
Andres)— Ike I.ovt'lady 
Inc No. 3 Mabli' Fit'ld, 
731 ft't't frtini -south and

(i W O'Brien atid tilliers, 
9(8) fret from south and
1.6.50 feet from east lines 

.of section 25,’ block F,
GA.MMHA.A survey, ftmr 
miles north tif Wickett,
3.050

Ward Estes, North 
Gulf Oil Ctirp Ntt 1180 
(i W O'Brien and ttthers, 
2,310 feet from south and
1.6.50 feet from east lines 
of settion 25, bltuk E. 
GAM.MHA.'X survey, four 
miles mirth of Witkthl.
3.050

Waypin Wheel (Penn 
sy Ivan ian  ) — G u lf OH 
T*orp No 1012 Hutchings 
Stock ,\ssocialitm. 6(!0 
feel from south and east 
linev ti( stWumi 5. block' 
O, GAMMHAA siirvc’v. 
tine and one haM^niilt's

2,8.30 feet from west lint's 
of st'ftitin 21. block W. 
PSL survey, 10 m iles 
south o f B|t'dsiK'. 5,025 

Levelland -CordViadti 
Exploration Cti., Inc No 
1 Carrie SlouKhler I)e;tn, 
6(H) feet from norlli and 

ofwest Jine.s of labor 21 
league ,59. Martin County 
Schot»l Lands survey, six 
m ile s  s t iu lb w es l o f 
Wbitefaie. 5,0.50

co  n  I E < (»U M  V
Wildeal Walter Ex 

ploration Inc No 1 HuKh 
(ilidwl'll, 660 feet from 
south and wt'-̂ t liiit's of 
F P  Knott surv t'y .No 21, 
nine miles southeast of 
Chalk, fiJlHi

MH K  H IM . ( <H NTY
Wesllirtitik .lohn \V 

Barbee Nti I Narrell, 167 
feet from south and 2,1(81 
feet from east lines «d 
seelion 8, block 28. T ( N, 
T A l’ sifrvey. four miles 
ntirlhwest tif Westbrook,- 
3,3ljJ)

1 a t a n . E a s t  
( How a rd ) Mobil Oi^ 
Ctirp No 121 Mary Eos 
ter. 660 feel from south 
and l.9«tl feet from

snutheast of Wickett. 9. 
600

in Wheel ( I ’enn
section 12. block 2K, H-'-t— s v I v )i n i a n i 
N . T A P  survey, thret 
miles west of Westbrook,

lint's tif seetitin 39. block 
42. T 1 N. GAM MBA A 
survey, 15 miles south of 
Andrews, it,188)

M-rd t a n d F a r  m s —
Aniotm Pnnlut'tinn Cm  

'N o . 10 ;T .A M i d 1 a n-d— *rrxi 
F'arms I'nit. 1.755 feel kk)

. '  from north and 7(8) feet I 
from east lines of seelion 
39, b lock  41. T I N,

------GdrMMBAA survey. 15
miles spylheast of .\n_ 
drews, 5,0(8)

casi
lines tif sectiori U), hitick 
29, T 1 ,S, TAI* survt'y, 
nine miles Southwest 
Weslhriiok. 3, U8)

l a t a n .  h! a s t 
(H ow ard ) Mtibil Oil 
Corp No 125 Mary Eos 
ler, 1,98() ft't't from soulh 
añil West lines of section 
10. block 29. T t .Nr-TAl’ 
survt'y. nine mites south 

u l  W e s t b r t m k - ^ ,

3.3.50
W es I b roti k - l '  nion 

Texas Peiroleiim Corp 
No 10 20 West brook 

-istMRliwt'sl Cnit. 6(81 feel 
from south and 2 :ti8 ft-i-t 
fron) east lines of seetioti 
12, blot k 28. T I N, T A I’ 
survey, three mites wt'sl
of WestbriMik, 3.350 ------ -

VVest b rook  • L'nion 
Texas Felnileum Corp 
No. Ill 21 W estbrook  
.'southwest I nit, 568 feet 

andfrotn stiiilh and 769 feet
__from west lines of scrtimi

(Tf 12. bloik 28. T I  N, TAP 
sTiTTey. three miles west 
of Westbrook, 3,3.50

G lrm ríT
Corp No 1013 Hutt hinijs 
StiK'k .AssoeiaUom—1t98I) 
feel from south anitJjBO 
íeet from west lines of 
seelitin  78, bloett 
(íAMMBAA survt'y, Iwti 
miles southeast tif Wii k 
ett. 9,6(8).

D arm er. , Northeast 
( Pennsy Iv anian)— Rial 
0)4 Co No I 72 .Sealy A 
-Sniilh, 660 fe e l from  
■Mtuth and east Unes of 
s t 'f l io n  72, bio.ek 
GAMMBA.A survey, 16 5 
miles soultH'asl of Ker-

t K O .S B Y  ( O I M  V
Rid)>e, Soulh -.lames 

A Delton Caddell No. 1- 
1036 Wheeler Kslale, .5(0 
feet from north and 2.163 
feet from Cast lines of
set tion 1()36_ J I’ PuKh, 
13 miles southwest of 
Ralls, 1.3(8)

Ridne, Soulh- .lames 
A Delton Caddell No. 2 
1036 Wheeler Estate, 2, 
018 feet from north and 
2.193 feet from east lines 
of section 1036, .TP. Puyjh 
survey. 13 miles south 
West of Ralls, 1.3(8) "

HOCKLEY COUNTY
Y e l l o w h ü u s e  — 

OWWO—Amoco Produc
tion Co. No. 1 A Y'ello- 
whouse Land Co., 660 feet 
from  north and west 
lines of labor 9, league 
718, .State Capitol Lands 
survey, six miles west of 
Winterbotham, 4,532.

W ild ca t— Cham plin 
Petroleum Co No 1 H T. 
Harrison, 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 62, 
block A, R M Thompson 
survey , five miles south
west of Anton, 10,300.

Levelland—Texas Pa
cific Oil Co., Inc No. 240 
Central Levelland Unit, 
1,163 feet from south and 
1,094 feet from east lines 
of labor 44, league 68, 
H a rd e m a n  C o. u n t y 
School Lands survey, 
seven miles southwest of 
Levelland,.5,(88)

---- IjeveBand—Texas Pa
cific Oil Co., Inc .No. 241 
Central Levelland Unit, 
1,152 feet from south and 
221 feet from east lines of 
laljor 45, league 69, Har
deman County School 
Lands su rvey , seven 
miles southwest of Le
velland, 5,000

Levelland—Texus Pa 
cific Oil Co., Inc. No 234 
Central Levelland Unit, 
1,189 feel from north and 
166 feet from west lines 
of labor 14. league 68,
H a r d e m a n C'ou n t v 
.'School Lands survey, 
seven miles west of Le ' 
velland, 5.000 

Levelland—Texas Pa 
cific Oil Co., Inc; No 236 
Central Levelland Unit. 
1.073 feet from north and 
847 feet’ from cast lines of 
labor 44, league 68, liar 
deman County School 
Lands survey^ seven 
miles west of Levelland. 
5,000.

Levelland-Texas Pa
cific Oil Co,, Inc No. 237 
Central Levelland Unit. 
1,015 feej from north and 
519 feel from east lines of 
labor 41, league 68, Har
deman County School 
Lands su rvey , seven 
miles west of LeveHand, 
5.000
■ I.evelland—Texas Pa
cific Oil Co., Inc No 238 
Central. Levelland Unit, 
1.153 feel from north and 
1,882 feel from east lines 
of labor 45, league 68,̂  
H a r d e m a n  C o u n t y  

School r.ands survey’ , 
seven milr .s west of Le
velland, 5,0(8)

Levelland—Texas Pa 
cific Oil Co , Inc. No. 239 
Central Levelland I'nit, 
1.188 feet from north and

FISHER COUNTY
Round Top (Canyon)— 

J.B T erre ll Jr. No 2 
Jane Ferguson Gaitar, 
330 feet from south and 
716 feet from west lines 
of section 90, block 1, 
HATC survey, 11 mile.s 
northwest of Hamlin, 5,- 
000.

Adas— Rhodes Drilling 
Co. No. 1-C Sam .Swann, 
beginning at northeast 
corner of R.S. Spries sur
vey go along south line 
4,243 feet, thence west 
990 feet to location in sur
vey, seven miles south 
and nine miles east of 
Longworlh, 5,000

W ild ca t— W TG E x 
ploration Inc. No. 1 Bea
ver, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 
268, block 3, HATC sur
vey, 14 miles southwest 
of Longworth, 6,600

OWWO—Harrison filter^ 
ests, Inc. No. 2 Joe Wylie 
McMullan, 660 feet from 
north and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 15, 
block F, GCASF survey, 
10 m iles southeast o f 
Ozona, 8,200, OTD 9,791.

W ild c a t— O W W O — 
Harrison Interests, Inc. 
No, 2 J.S. Pierce, 660 feet 
from north and 1,510 feet 
from east lines of section 
5, block 2, lAGN survey, 
21.5 miles west of Ozona, 
2,700, OTD 7,100.

D a v id son  R a n ch — 
OWWO—Harrison Inter
ests, Inc. No. 4 John W. 
Henderson II, 660 feet 
from north and 1,100 feet 
from east lines of section 
15, block M,-GCASF sur
vey, 14 miles southwest 
of Ozona, 8,650, OTD 9,- 
800.

from south and 660 feet 
from west lines o f section 
136, block A, H EAW T 
survey, six miles west of 
Eldorado, 7,000.

H en ry  Speck (C a n 
yo n )— Suburban P ro 
pane Gas Corp. No. 1 
IT.L. McWhorter, 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
167, block A, HE&W R 
survey, seven miles west ' 
of Eldorado, 7,000.

NOLAN COUNTY
Wildcat—Tcxfel Petro

leum-Corp No.'̂  I R H 
Gibson, 990 fee l from 
north and east lines of 
section 19, block. X, TAP 
survey, five miles north 
east of Maryneal, 7,100.

JMM (Canyon)— Fish ’ 
er W'ebb, Inc. No. 10 
,McLaughlin, 167 feet 

. from north and east lines 
of seetitin 9, block 1-A, 
HATC .survey, 19 miles 
southw;est of' Marvneal, 
6, 000.

W ildcat— W.e sic base 
Petroleum Corp No 1 
Shuff, 600 feet from north 
and 2,(88) feet fro'n) west 
lines of section 95, block' 
21. TAP survey , 10 miles 
southeast of Sweetwater, 
6,:«)0

IRION COUNTY
E la  S u g g  (W o l f -  

camp)—Meailco Proper
ties No. 1 3084-A Sheen, 
1,640 feet from .south and 
990 feet from east lines of 
section 3084, block 28, 
HATC survey, 21 mile.s 
northeast of Barnhart, 8,- 
000.

S p r a b e r r y  T re n d  
A rea—Simpson-Mann 
No. 1 J.R. Scott Estate, 
456 feet from south and 
15,400 feet from  west 
lines of M. Chamberlain 
survey No. 2, five and 
one half miles north of 
Barnhart, 6,500.

B ro o k s— T r e y  E x 
ploration, Inc. No. 1 Clif
ton B Brooks and olhers, 
330 feel from south and 
1,650 feet from east lines 
o f section 6, block 3, 
HATC survey, three and 
one half mile.s east of 
Mertzon, 2,000

SUTTON COUNTY
Saw yer (C an yon )— 

HNG Oil Co. No. 3-81 
Vanderstucken, 933 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 81, block 14, 
TWANG survey, 19 miles 
southeast of Sonora, 5,- 
500.

Saw yer (C an yon )— 
HNG Oil Co. No. 3-103 
Pfluger, 2,400 feet from 
north and 933 feet from 
east lines of section 103, 
block 14, TW ANG sur
vey, 16 miles southeast of 
Sonora, 5,700.

W il(J c a t— W il l ia m  
Perlman No. 1-23 Ada 
Cauthorn, 1,600 feet from 
north ah(i 933 feet from 
east lines of section 23, 
GCASF survey, 17 miles 
south of Sonora, 7,500.

W i ld c a t — W il l ia m  
Perlm an No. 1-5 Ada 
Cauthorn, 1,222 feet from 
south and 1,013 feet from 
west lines of section 5, 
CCSDÄRGNG survey, 17 
miles south of Sonora, 
7,500.

STONEW AM. C OUNTY
F lo w e r s  ( C a n y o n 

sand)—Nut've Operating- 
Co of Texas No. 5-tl E. 
Flowers (Canyon) Unit. 
3,325 feet from north and 
I,.320 feet from west lines 
of section 15, block B. 
■\HA.M su rvey , e igh t 
miles southwi'sl of Old 
Glory, 1,250

Wildcat—N.P Energy 
Corp No 1 Porter. 60() 
feet from north and 1,792 
feet “from east lines of 
section  182, b lock I, 
H ATC  su rvey , three 
m i l e s  s o u t h w e s t  o f  

Aspermonl. 6,600

REAGAN C'Ol NTY
C a lv in  (D e a n )  — 

Amended—Cola Petrole
um Inc No. 2 Eddie, 1,- 
320 feet from north and 
1,470 feet from east lines 
of section 160, block 2, 
T A P  survey, 12 miles 
northeast of Stiles, 8,200 
(Am end well number 
bnd lease)

C a l v i n  ( D e a n )  — 
Amended—Cola Petrole 
urn No. 1 Eddie, 1,520 feet 
from north and 1,320 feet 
from west lines of section 
160, block 2, TAP survey, 
12 miles northeast of 
•Stiles, 8,200. (Am end 
well numlxT and lease)

S p r a b e“r FjT T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No 
l-tl Carr-, 1,320 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 11. HEAWT sur 
vey, three miles north of

DISTRU T 7 C

mit, 9,1(8)
Darnu'r, Northeast 

( I’ ennsvivanian)—Re

ECTOR COIINTY
Foster— D irectiona l 

Well—C'onoci) Inc No. 
126 Gist I'nit, 2.51'S fee) 
from north and 775 feet 

- fronv-west lines of section 
45. block 4?. T l-.S, TAP 
survey, one and one half 
mile north Of Odessa. 4.- 
600.

F oster—Conoco Inc.“ 
Ntr. 127 Oist Unit. 2,310 
feet ffom «Orth and 200 
feet from west lines of 
•section 45, block 42, T 1 
S. TAP survey, one'and 
one halt mile north of 
Odessa. 4.6O0

__ -C o w d e n ,  N o r th  —
Amoco Production Co. 

_No. 1060 North Cowden
Unit, 200 feet from north 
and 880’  feet from east 
lines of section 22, b loc ff 
43, T-l-N , TA P  survey, 

- i i -m i le s  northw est of
Odessa, 4,525.

F o s t e r — R u le  37— 
Directional Well—Cities 
S e r v ic e  Co. No. 13-A

U l a n .  E a s t 
(H ow ard ) Mobil Oil 
Corp No 126 Mary PYis 
icr. 2,105 feet frtun soutl) 
„and 2,(Kil feeLJrum e'ast 
lines of section* to. bkak 
29, I t s ,  TAP survey, 

jiin e  miles southwest of 
VVest brtH)k, 3,4(8).

1 a t a n  , E a s t  
(Howard)—.! R Bi/zell 
No. 12 M L Foster Es 
(a te , 1.654)Teet from, 
south and|2.3IO fert from 
east lines of section 46, 
block 29. f  1 N. TAP sur 
vey, seven miles south 

“ west of Westbrook. 3. 
500

1 a t a n -  E a s t  
(Howard)—J.R Bizzell
No 6 A T L McKenney , 
831 feet from .north and 
1.950 feet from east lines 
of section ft. block 29. 
T-l-N, TA P  survey, eight 
miles southwest of West- 
bsook, 3,500 5

1 a t a n , E a s t  
(Howard)—J.R. Bizzell 
No.J6 D 'T.L McKenney, 
?,H1I feet from north and 

J2.310 feet from east lines 
o f section 45, block 29, 
T-t N, TAP survey, eight 
miles southwest of West
brook. 3,500

Ph tOS m t'N TY  
Mesa V ista—Magna

tes Corp Oil Dtvtsion Nt) 
l 'Magnates Rtwor 660 
fyi'l from soulheust and 
1.330 feet from southwest 
lines of section 51, block 

.10, HAGN survey, nine 
miles st»uth southwi'sl of 
Iniperial, 4,9.50 

W ildt at— Aint'iuli'il— 
(iiilf Oil I'orp No,~2 1 
Emma Lou Unit, 2,6.56 
feot from north and 2,640 
feel from east lines of 
5region .59. block 101, 
BBBAC survey, 24 miles 
southeast of kYirl .Stock 
ton , 30,000 (A m en d
depth) _____J"

Toborg -  Helmerieh A 
Payne. Inc No 30 ro- 
borg. 2.570 feet from  
south and !H8) feel from 
west lines of section 539,

enlry-4)\VDI)— Rial Oil 
Co. N(C 2 72 2 Scaly 
■Smith, 6 12 fee t fro-m 
north and 2,130 feel from 
east lines of section 72, 
block A, GAMMBAA sur 
v ey. If) mdes-MtHtheast of 
Kcrmit,.9,t(8).

W i l d c a t  —  G u l f  O i l  

No 1 Ethel Matth 
ews and others, 1,980 feet 
from northeast and 660 
feet from southeast lines 
of section 3(T.' block 1.

DAWSON UOl M  Y
Cline Farms (Pennsyl 

v a n ia n ) — F o re s t O il 
Corp No. 1 Mullins, 660 
fee»' 4ri)iii south and 167 
feet from wfst lines of 
section 30. Mock .33. T=3- 

T A P  su rvey , four 
miles southeast of 
10.7(8)

7.52 feet from east lines of 
labor 15, league 69, Har
deman County School 
Lands su rvey , seven 
miles west of Levelland,
s. ooo:

Levelland—Texas Pa
cific Oil Co., Inc. No. 246 
Central Levelland Unit, 
1,08-t feet from north and
t, 362 feet from west lines 
of labor 12, league 68, 
H a r d e m a n  C o u n t y  

School Lands survey, 
seven miles west of Le
velland. 5,000.

Key,.

i% rp.

3ÏÏT
VV ANVV sorvoy, tO'TtiilSs 
north of Harsiow. 6.600

■VTholdÄ Barrett survey, 
eight and one half miles 
northwest of lra;)ii. 375,

M a I k c _c_— C . F . 
I.awTenee A .-VssociatriTr 
Inc No. I J I'niversitv,

WINK4.ER a n  NTY
Halley (Pennsylvanian 

85.30)-OM PB-JBass En 
terprises Prodwtion Co, 

14 6 Mrs M J Hiil. 
T.600 feet from southeast 
and 1.980 fet from south 
wesUlines of section 23, 
bliK'k B-11; P.SL survey, 
eight miles southeast of 
Wink. 9,7.30

Apollo (EHettburger A 
J;̂ u s e I m a n) Am end
ed— HNG OH Civ  Nn 112 
GU University Rlock 21,

GAINES ( (H NTY
■Vmrow ( Dev'tinian)— 

Rule .37—Siin Oil Co No.
3 -V Terrell, l.tlO  feet 
from nortlH-tH«F 127 feet 
from west lines of labor. 
16. league 309, Terrell 
County Schtml Lands 
survey, it miles south 
east of Seminole, 12,710.

Robertson. North — 
Tri-Service Drilling Co' 
No, t Jenkins, 660 feet 
From north and easy lines 
of section I, block A 13, 
PSL survey, l l  m ilys 
southwest of Seminole, 7,- 
500.

Ruth Hudson (Sum 
Andres)— Ike latveTady,”“

LAMB COl NTY
.Anton Ir ish— Amoco 

Production Co No -H12 
Anton Irish (Clear Fork) 
Unit, 2,399 feet from 
south and 150 feet from 
west lines of section 33, 
bItK’k 1, R M Thompson 
survey, four miles north
east of Anton. 6.300

Anton Irish— Amoco 
Production Co. No. 427 
Anton Irish (Clear Fork) 
Unit. 2,399 feet from 
¿;puth and 1,320 feet from 
west lines of section 33, 
blttek 1, R.M Thonipson- 
"urvey, four miles north
east of Anton, 6,300.

(O K E ( OUNTY
Jameson (SiravCn)— 

burner Properties No 1 
Turner Properties Pres 
ton, 1,598 feet from south 
and 1.455,feel from west 
tines of A T Preston sur 
vey  N o  1. six m iles 
southwest of .Silver, 6, 
300
-Higgins Ranch (Can 

yon )— Natomas North 
America, Inc. No. 9 Hig 
gins, 467 feet from most 
southerly south line and 
681 feet from most east
erly west lines of section 
76. R.O. Collyns survey, 
seven miles northeast of 
Carlsbad. 6.300.

1 ..A,B., Southwest— 
Tucker A Baungardner 
No. 1 Honeybee, 660 feet 
Tronrxouth and 2.010 feet 
from west lines of Win
field Scott survey No. 3,

Big Lake, 7,5(8).
• S p ra b e r r y  »T r e n d  
Area—Saxon Oil Co. No.
1 Brown, 1,320 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 1203, GCASF sur 
vey, 16 miles northwest 
of Big Lake, 8,100

•S p ra b e rry  T r e n d  
Area—Saxon Oil Co. No.
2 Brown, 1,320 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 1203, GCASF sur 
vey, 14 mile.s. northwest 
of Big Lake, 8,100

S p r a b r r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Saxon Oil Co. No
3 Brown, 1.320 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 1203, GCASF sur
vey, 14 miles northwest 
of Big Lake, 8.100

TOM GREEN COUNTY
Dove Creek (Canyon 

D )—Alford Petroleum 
Corp No. 2-79-G Duff, 1,- 
980 feet from south and 
2,099 feel from east lines 
o f s e c tio n  1190, D. 
McCrohan survey, 10 
mile.s southwest of Chris- 
toval, 6,800. *

Wildcat—J.B. Produc
tion Co. No. 2 Stoker, 1,- 
667 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of 
WCRR survey No. 137, 

-r eight miles northeast of 
•Harriett, 5,000

Dove Creek (Canyon 
D )—Alford Petroleqm 
Corp No 1 79-G Duff. 660 
feel from..)>uuth and 1,980 
feet from east lines of 
section 1187, GCASF sur* 
vey, 10 mile.s southwest 
of Christoval, 6,800.

Wildcat—J.B. Produc
tion Co No. 1 Stoker, 467 
feeUfrom north and east 
lines of WCRR survey 
No. 137, e igh t m iles 
northeast of Harriett, S.
OOO.

Dove Creek (Canyon 
D )—Champlin Petrole
um Co. No. 1-A A H. Duff 
Estate, 660 feet from 
north and 2,080 feet from 
west lines of section 1198, 
TCRR survey. 13 miles 
southwe.st of Christoval, 
7,00,

RUNNEUS COU.NTY 
Byers—OWWO—Ca m 

brianOil. Inc. No. 2 Tina, 
2,394 feet from south and 
.330 feet from east lines of 

11 miles west northvycM— 144, ETRR sur-
i)f Robert Lee, 5,900

Tnc No. 1 Sneed. 660 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 494, block G, 
CeSD ARG N G  survey, 
four .miles northeast of

L l BB(K-K COl NTY
Wildcat—Santa Fe En

ergy Co. No 1 Pate, 1,500 
feet from south and 660 
feel from west lines of 

T F r t f 0 T r " 5 - r - 1 ) t » c k  

( iC A S F  surveyT- tw o  
miles southeast of Lub
bock. 9,800.

Wildcat—Marshall R.

Higginbotham. 5.,5(8)...

2,310 feet fptmi south and 
330 feet from east lines of 
section 25, block 16. Uni
versity Lands survey, 
five  m iles east o f B a 
kersfield. 2..300 V 

G t) m e z ( E l l e n -  
burger)—Rule 37—1).A. 
Melts No. 1 Neal, 990 feet 
from .south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
6. block 142, TA.SIL sur-, 
vey. 12 miles northvrpist

I..500 (eet from south and 
1,120 feet from west lines 
of sectjui) 14, block 2f, 
I'niverStty Lands sur
vey, three miles west of 
Wink, 21,000. (A rnm 8 
zone)

D ISTR K T «-A

BORDEN COUNTY
G ood — A m en d ed  — 

Conoco, Inc. No. 6-.36T J. 
"Good, 4,833 feet from

GARZA COUNTY
Rocker .A. Northwest- 

Amended -John Burk
holder No. 7 ConneU, 330, 
feet from north and 2,306 
feet from west lines of 
s ec tio n  12, bt^rek 5, 
GUASA survey, six miles 
southea.st of Post, 3,400 
(Amend location)

Garza-^)W W O -B  A $ 
SalvagF'No. 1 Connell, 
467 feet from south and 
3,036 feet from west lines 
of section 31, block 5, 
G H A H  s u r v e y ,  fou r

Y’oungOil Co'"No. 1 W.R, 
Wilson Estate, 660 feet 
from south and east lincs 
of section 23,_JilflCk 24, 
H E A W T  su rvey , one 
mile soi(tji o f Slaton, 5,- 
800.

Lee Harrison—South 
Ranch'Oil Co., InC. No. 2 
Dupree, 1,787 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
west fines of section 71, 
block A. ELARR survey, 
six miles east of Lub
bock, 4,900

CR(K KETT COUNTY
Farmr (San Andres)— 

HMH O perators No. 2 
University, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of 
.section 1. block 51, Uni
versity Lands survey, 22 
m ile s  n o r th w es t o f 
Ozona, 2,600.

D a v id so n  R an ch  — 
O^WO— Harrison Inter
ests, Tnc. No. 2 Joe Tom 
Davidson Jr.^-kOO feet 
from south and 1,320 feet 
from east lines of section 
5. block F, GCASF sur
vey, eight miles south of , 
Ozona. 8,450, OTD 9,287.

D a v id son  R anch  — 
OWWO—Harrison Inter 
e.sts, Inc. No. 4 Joe Tom 

-J-F—4-t700 feet 
from smith and 2,167 feet 
from west lines of section 
5,'block P. TCRR survey, ■ 
e igh t ■miles south o f

vey, eight mHor-north^ 
east of Ballinger,
OTD 3,823.

3,823,

Burney—J.D. Borden 
No. 1 Willis, 2,580 feet 
from north and 1,850 feet 
from east lines of G.W 
Denton survey No 468,10 
m ile s  n o r th e a s t  o f 
Crews, 4,200.

W i 1 d c a t — E . B . 
Fletcher No. 4-425 Wayne 
Roberts, 1,487 feet from 
north and 1,453 feet from 
east lines of section 54. 
block 63. HTAB survey, 
seven miles southwest of 
Winters, 4,900.

UPTON COUNTY
B e 'n ed u m  ( S p r a 

b e r r y )— Am  e-nded— 
Union Oil Co. of Califor
nia No. 1-3-19 University, 
660 feet from north anti 
2,180 feet from east lines 
of section 19, block 3, 
University Lands sur
vey, six miles northwest 
of Texon, 8,200. (Amend 
county)

McCamey—S A B En
terprises, Inc. No. 10-C 
J.F . Lane, 2,310 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet 
from west lines of section
I, GCASF survey, five 
miles northeast of McCa
mey, 2,400.

McCamey—S A B En- 
terprises, Inc. No. 9-C
J. F. Lane, 330 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 1, GCASF sur-

TERRY COUNTY 
Welch—Gulf O if^ w p . 

No. not North W elch 
Unit, 547 feet from north

Ozona, 8,300, OTD 9.400.
D a v id s ott R a n i'h — 

OWWO^Harrison Inter
ests; Inc. No. 10 Joe Tom 
Davidson Jr., 660 feet 
from north ^nd 990 feet 
from Vilest lines of section 
6, block F. GCASF sur
vey, eight miles south of 
Ozona, 8,200, OTD 9,500.

D a v id so n  R anch  — 
OWWO— Harrison Inter
ests. Inc. No. 11 Joe Tom 
Davidson Jr , 1,980 feet 
from  north and wes't 
liney^of s

SCHLEICHER COUN
TY

Wildcat—Tucker Drill
ing Co, of Texas No. 1-A 
Steen, 935 fe e t  from  
north and 3,50-feet'from 
east lines of sectiqp 1211, 
TCRR survey, 13 miles 
north of Eldorado, 7,100.

Wildcat—Brazos P e 
troleum Co. No. 1 James' 
L. Powell, 467 feet from 
southland 880 feet from 
east lines of section 38, 
block A, HEAWT survey, 
10 miles south of Eldora
do, 3,800.

W ildcat— D iscovery  ' 
Operating, Inc. No. 1 
H IC , 2,160 fe e t from  
north and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 7,

vey, five miles northeast 
of McCamey, 2,400.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Southland Royal
ty Co. No. 2-5 Wooley, 
1,320 feet from south and 
west lines of section 5, 
block G, GCASF survey, 
seven miles northeast of 
Rankin, 8,500. ■

W ildcat— Palo-Pacer 
No. 1 Amacker, 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 
28. block Y, TCRR sur
vey, eight miles north of 
Rankin, 10,750.

A m a c k e r-T ip p e tt— 
Hunt Oil Co. No. 7-61 V.T. 
Amacker. 660 feet from 
south .and east lines of 
sec tion  61, b lock Y , 
TCRR survey, 12 miles 
northwest of Rankin, 9,- 
500. —

DISTRICT I

EDWARDS COUNTY 
Wildcat— AIHoco Pro

duction Go. No. 9 H A C 
Peterson, 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of_ 
sectJoiLLvXIAAA survt^, 
abstract 146, seven miles 
north of Rdeksprings, 4,- 
500. —

Ne
NEW

DAtiontl
Exchani

section 7, block 
F, GCASF survey, eight 
miles south of Ozona. 8.- 
250, OTD 9.4%. 

D a v id so n  R an ch  —

block TT, TCRR survey, 
14 miles northwest of El
dorado. 7,200.

H enry Speck (C a n 
yon )— Suburban Pro- 
pàne Gas Corp. No. 1 
Donald Cox, 1,980 feet

S O U T H E A S T
MEXICO

N E W

CHAVES COUNTY 
Double L (Queen)—A 

Nelson Muncy No. 1 Alto-

ACK 
AMF 
AM Inll 
ASA »
Abbtl.b 
Ac'lnU 
AirFrd 
Akrona 
AU-anA 
Alĵ Lud
AlltiPn
AlldSir 
AllisCh 
Alcua 
Aniax •» 
AM.'ss 
AniAir 
•ABrnds 
AHdcsC 
AmCan 
AC>Cvan
AMPw
AmKxp
AF'amil
AHonic
AmHo->(
AmMiiti
ANalH
AStand
ATT
AMPIm
Amp4’Y
Anchor t
Archrli
A riiPS
Armed
ArmCk
Axarcd
AshlUil
AxdlXi
AtlHifh
AllasC’p
AvctK'p
A M T V
A \net 
•Avtrn

HakrJnl 
Htfll> Ml 
HaiK.F, 
HnkAm 
Hauvi h 
BaxiTn 
HtaiF d 
Hiker
KHDIow
*Bendix 
lienK u 
Hi-niflH
K.siPd 
HrthSil 
KlackDi 
BirkllK 
Hueini; t
Hoise(.'
HAtrdun
BnruW
Bosl-'d
Bramii
BrisiM

BrT)5V6k
But V Kr
BunltH
Rurlind
RurtNo
BrnsHI
Burrifh

CBS
( I T
11‘(
Tams
( ‘a r l ’v
CartH
CaMlC
Catrp'
C elan-
(■«•nSi)
O n irl 
C*ri ti*« 
CensA
Cfimpl 
C ham? 
ChjsV
C'hi'SM
ChiPni 
( 'h n si 
( ’hr) si 
C'ilM rt,

( ’l l ) In 
('larkF 
nevK I 
Clontx 
(MSKi
( 4M a(
Ci'lMt 
C4»1IS 
CoBIr 

T o K i j  
CmbF 
( ’mw 1 
< 'on»s
('00«K

, ConK) 
C'onKi 

’ ( ’nsNl
C'lKIsi
C ontA 
CnlK t 
C'niK. 
(*»*nlT 
('tM)a
('(MIpIl
( om(¡ 
Crwní 
L'rn/t 
( iirlW

I>i(
Day
Ba>
I>4T
IH'II
IVft
IH>I

[]|||
DIm
Drf
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ACK 2:^4 7 S7I 
AMK 1 34 7 242 
AM Inll 2Kli W i € \  
A S A - 140 IÜM 31 >4 
AbbU.b 1 14 393 ,3M<4 
At'lnLf vl NU S UW9 33'  ̂
AirHrd m  10 211 33% 
Akrima MO M 161 13% 
AUanA 2 3 603 IIV« 
Aigl.ud 1 2M 5 30 23%
AligHw I 76 6 S32 13% 
AlidOh 2 l0  22NNu43% 
AlldSlr I 60 6 49 23%
AlliüCh 1 60 e 72 37% 
Aii-ua 2 NO & <23 60% 
Arfiax  ̂ I NO 9 <12 <1% 
AHoss I 10b «  901 42% 
AmAir <0 2 1096 11% 
AHrnds & 7 169 63% 
AHdcM I 20 K 17S2 14% 
AinCan 2 MO 6 133 3N > 
ACyan 1 60 9 31N 30% 
AKlHw 2 IH 9 1316 19% 
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Amp«-ik 05e II 116 1N% 
Anthor si 20 3 176 16% 
ArchrO 20b 14 KM) 23 
AlizHS 2 7 235 19% 
Arni4-(i I 50 3 45H 27% 
ArmCk 1 1(1 H K3l IN% 
Asano I 5 2531 
AshiOll s 2 5 201 3N% 
AsdIXi I 50 7 132 20% 
AtIHu-h 2 NO 9 1131 u73% 
AllasCp 47 16%
AvctK'p 1 30 3 525 23'« 
S w r s  60 M 26 19 
AvD4‘I no 7 246 24 % 
As«ki 2 Ml 12 1133 50

- 1 %

B
Hakrlnl 6U 17 21a u5l 
Rally Mr s (0 26 621 37 % 
HalKtK 2 II 7 95 23'-
HnkAm I 32 7 970 29 
Hausih- 9 305 27% 
HaulTrv 5013 210 44% 
HialKd i 20 6 351 21% 
H«ki-r 16 J64uli% 
Ht-miow M. 16 110 22 
*H4-ndix 2 56 6 71 IIS
Rt-rtKp 2 6 255 JO 
Ri-nglH 13 171. 1'-
KfstPd Ih »  .)6N 26% 
h4*lhS(l I 60 I itoli U25% 
HlaukOr bh ll 2n9 22% 
HkkHHiMOlO 3)0 n \  
Bticing t I 7 IK26 50 % 
HoimK' I 50 7 217 u ;» « 
Htirdrn 1 N2 6 1079 27'« 
H'lrgM 2 30 5 10NuJ7'« 
HusFd 2 11 6 193 21') 
Rranlff l l  6 1965 16%
RristM 1 M 11 1200 36% 
HniHcl 1 02i- 6 1707 uJI\ 
Rm^wkRo'sFr I 
BunVH 
Rurlind I 
HurINi) 2 
BrnsHl 
Hurriih 2

361 11%
INh in '.
119 U29 %
91 16%

.12.» 5»'4 
■IX/ 6'-_ 
2.16 73 V,

CBS V» n >iii
(  IT 2 60 9 Mth 
Cl*( J n 5M
CamSp I 76 N 65 
Carl’w 2 0M 7 2QH 
Cartllw 1 lu 7 NN 
CasiKTi NOb N H3 
CatrpT 2 10 N 1270 
( Vlanv- 3 20 5 47
tVrvS4>16 I 12 6 937

* CrnlrOal lb 17 31n 
I'M («’«•d 90 ti 59
<4‘—Air MO K 570 
Chmpin I 40 6 2391 
ChamSp NO 7 116 
ChasM • 10 6 m.i 
O h SM4- 2 3? 5 200 
ChiHml 2 7 14
(Tinsi ft 1* 112 
Chrysler 20j 651
CKit ru I 30 6 77)
C)tkN.Nv 3 60 i ;  236 I
( ’Mylnx I 20 1 453
(TarkK 2 24) 6 37
CU-vKi I 92 N m
Clon»x 76 7 4IU 
(  sist(7s K) 7 T3I 

.lit) H M 119
( iM ai I I 9t> II «kJf
CHlgPal 1 (IN N 633
CtNi'en 1 H) 5 nn

. Coltlnd 2 50 6 60
^CuRias 2 41 9 336 
I'mbk.n 2 20 9 159
(  mwK J 60 N IN5
Comsal 2 “ Î N 130
('tin*Kt» 1 70 7 N7N
C«mKd 2 11 6 516
CtmKds ),60 ? 171 

•(’nsMi ' • 7 _ >  
C<Kis|'w 2 th 6 I 19 
(•anlAir MN 1 336 
CnllCorp 2 3 173 
CmlGrp2 30 N 204 
(*K ltT fl %J6 N 206 
Cimala <n >n932
( (Htpin I.Ml 9 231
( nm(; 1 HN 9 217
Crwn( k N 10 
Crw/el 2 tO N 160 
( iirlW — NO 9 575

♦ ÄÜ 9 
natal kn II 
Dayco 50b 4

DotfiCt) 1 flO 9 2790 33S
I)r«*ssr 1 IO 16 979 U54%
duPonl s 2 7 bk»? 13%
Dukcl* 1 NO 7 614 18%
DuqLi 1 HO 12 165 I5U

c

KavlAir 3 246

c

7%
Kasl(¡F 92 10 1297 20
EsKud 2 40 9 515 53%
Falun V 5 84 U28%
Kchlin 41 13 95 laV
El Paso 1 32 7 313 21
KmrvEI M i l l 2(5 34 5,
Eng MC 1 50 H 912 • » '.
Kfisrch 1 56 12 1062 27'.
Ksmrk 1 61 7 1150 u10%
Ethyl 1 35 6 MI 27',
KvanP 1 20a 6 173 24',
Kx('t‘ID 1 9« 7 238 37',
KxVtHV 4 6 2(H» SU',

C

KM( 1 H) 6 11)

r

27 \
Fairchd v 1 7 212 U35%
Foddvrx 513 4%
KvdNM 1 28 5 1030 17%
KcdD.St 1 7U 7 m 29%
KinSBar 1 39 17',
KIrvvtn 60 367 10%
FK'hrl 80 « 265 19%
FsU'hu 1 20 215 I8%
FtlhBn 1 lU » 28 39%
FlfHEnt 52 9» 9%
FlaPL 2 40 396 20%
KlaPuw 2 76 < 228 26%
Fluor s U 1838 Ul5'«
KordM 4 878 42%
KnrMK 1 56 ti 1237 U30 «
FraiikX! 3U € 608 10%
hrplMn >1 2« 15 59 i8 -
Kruchf 2 10 l«9 31's

G
(iA F 68 5 104 II
(iK  Tfc 1 IO 12 313 u22%
(iamu'li 1 76 11 77 ul9
(il)vn  s 1 20 8 691 U48%
GcnKl 2 HO 9 n»i 51',
(ìnFds 2 37 P
(»nln>t HO 9 311 *1'«
(inMilK 1 32 » 122 26%
(iM«6 • JOv 5 1117 « %
t;p i 10« 1 173 9%
(insigni ) 11 196 31%
( i l i ; 2 72 fi lino 28',
(iT irc 1 ÓO 6 366 23%
(Ì4‘nt'SV4l 18' 166 4 «
GaPa« 1 IO 9 2761 39
(»«■rbPd l 62 9 74 28%
GHly 1 10 12 191 U06 «
GibrFn 60 6 19 1«'»
GillvUr 1 72 176 2«%
(idriih 1 11 4 232 23',
(itK>dv r 1 Kl 5 1124 15'«
(fi Hilft 1 *2 8 im 36',
ttra««- 2 0.. H 975 39%
(itAlIN 96 8'-
(itMFin s 81 6 fiòO .»%
tir» >h 1 (M 8 ;H8 14
(iruniM) 1 2U II 102 I9S.
t.irMsin « i 1 537 16%
(lUlftlll 2 05 7 3911 34%
(ilfS lF l 1 36 r 71 U%
Guin%d I 11 732 25

H
llallibi 1 80 12 1750 79%
Harris 72 13 156 32 «
HjrtvMk 56 13 il 24»*'
Harir/d tob 5 il 9%
llrr» uK 1 IO 7 330 2 !s
Hvuhhn 1 52 9 163 38«

7%
I9 % -I 
53 -  % 
2N%4 % 
1H%+ % 
U \ *  % 
34 % -  % 
47% ♦ % 
26 -1 %  
30%* 1% 
27 %
24%+ % 
37 - - % 
57% -.%

. tU 17 253 5hS 
«*) 9 4SI .20%

Hi wlll%
Hididay
HidlyS 31
llomst I 20a II H46 
H'lfmll 2ho M 153- 
HospCp 50 n  19N 
HiKishF I 35 6 207 
tliHisIn 7 36 6 ION 
HiKJsNi. I 10 9 613 
HnvsdJn 11 II 995 
MuMhsTI s M It 570

1C Ind
IN'ACp
iC Im
IdahtiH
IdoaiH
Itn^lCp

1 HI 5 262 
3 S 161

95 Mi 1635
2 10 9 102
1 MO 6 16H 
I 20 3 34

INCo  ' 40N9 202
Incxco 14 3M 326 
IniCiTR 3 16 M 133 
InldStl 2 HOa 3 324 
Intrlk 2 20 12 16
IBM s 3 11 13 3630 
IntFlav NO 13 1M7 
Inillarv 2 50 I 536 
ImMin 3 9 
IrilHapr 2.30 5 
IntTT 2 20 6 1091 
lowaBfs S3 7 7H4 
luwaHS 2 04 5 29
UekCp 17 169 
(IflCp HO

101 u59'- 
521 43%

63N

JhnMan 1 93 5 
JithnJn 211 
Joril.Rn 6010 
Jostens I N 
Joy Mit; I 72 9

K mart HI 9 K9I 
KaKrAl I 20 5 193 
Kan(iK I 90 10 13N 
KanIM.I I 96 7 27
KaUlnd 1 292 
KaufBr 21 9 1090 
KHIokk I 32 10 115 
Ki-iiik I 1 20 19 
Ki-rrM I 35 11 
Kimbl'i2NN 7 
KniKtHd 70 10

16% dl6%
IN% 1N%

Kopprs I 20 
Krail .3 
Kruger si.36

10% 
11% 
20% 

5)6 29% 
K52 U65% 
122 15'« 
22 25 

)65 25% 
I3N 19 
12) 25*4

LTV 3 856 M% 9 ♦ %
LvarSg 1 01 5 73 21 S 21 21% ♦ %
L«*4'Fhl 72 12 1 23 y, 23% 23%
l.«-hmn 1 33v 112 12'. 12% I2 % - %
I.«*vit/F fio 6 65 2 i', 21% 25% ♦ 'v
LOF 2 20 1 IO 2»', 28 28% ♦ %
Liggvl 3 M 7 197 32% 32%— %
Lilly EH 3 IO 11 549 « ) ' . 50% 5 »% - %
Litl«>n Ib 7 7198 J »', 33% 35 ♦ 1
L(H'khd 7 889 27S 25% 26% V %
l.«M>W\ 1 30 5 .192 tu'. 39% 59%
l.nstar 1 10 5 531 2iS *4% 25% V 1
LILO» 1 78 7 304 It 15% 16
l.dl »nd 1 IK 1.1 980 IS', 15 15% 4
LaPat 60b 7 159 21'. 23 ’*. 21 % 4 1
I uckvS I 9 315 17-, 16 s 17% 4 1̂

M
MGK 1 II H29 34% 33’ , 33%A
Ma« miM 72 12 465 31 20% 21 f
M ao 1 85 6 51 1K% 16% 16%
MdsFd 1 29c 147 ul7>? 17% 17', 4
MaguFf 6D 5 109 9% 9 9%
MAPFO I <0 10 166 31% 31 3T%
MarOil si U) 7 Hit u46% 11% 15%-
MarMid 8« 8 18 20% 20 20%—
M jrniH 16 il 722 uHF, 17% 18’ , 4 s
MartM 3 6 352 39’» 39 3»’ ,4 s
Mas« «» 60 IO 103 26 25% 26 4 1
Mass) E g 158 10% 9% IO 4 %
MavDS 1 10 6 391-•21S 21% 24 %♦ '«
M jvtg 1 80 » <0u28% 38 28 % 4 %
M< (irm 130 15 310 23% 22% 23', 4 %
M> Imid 56 II 52« 19% 19% 19», 4 1
M« lH»nD 75 6 239« 26 % 26% 26% 4 %
M«<iEd 1 HO. 7 119 28', 27% 28'«— %
M iGrlI 1 38 » 514 ì«% 25% » ' . ♦ %
M«ad 1 6« 5 211 27% 20% 27',4 %
MvIvilH* 1 IO 8 . 113 30% 30% 30%~ %

70% «9% 70»,- %
M«'rrl.> 9« 8 592 20% 30% 20 S - %
Mi-salvi 18 17 2126 71 % 73’ , 73% 4 s
Mt.M * fin 9 133 19% 19% I9%- %

Mutual funds

9HaytH 
iB-en- 1 60 N 3M1
iB-llaA I 20 6 197
IVfmv > KN 7 6̂*
IH-lKd 1 «0 7 "111
Diams I IN N 533
nigilalFq 16 732 
DilliNi % 1 UN 9 110
Disney IN 11 291 
DrH«'i>pr w« II 3941

19% dlN% 
39% 39% 
11% dl3%

American
Exchange

NEW YORK lA P * — Today's seirctod 
oatlonal prices (or Amanctn Stock 
Exchange issues _ _ _

Sales -
HK hds High 1 ^  I.ast (ItR

Aeglst p K 71 1% I s
Alk*( 17 14 I 1
AScIF ION ?'4 6%. 7 '«+  »4
Axam crgtO * 531 IN'^ I* IN — % 
AIIsCM OHrtlll77 3 '- 3% 3 % -%
AllasCp wl I 5% 5% 3%
Rahistrg.10 197 12% 12% I2%4 %
BrrgnB 21 7 kn 10% 10% 10% ♦ %
BevorlC 1H< 1.1 137 »%  9 »%
BtiwVall g 10 . 53« 33% 34% 31% -!%
BradfdS 26 N NO 10% 10 40%— %
Brasran la 6 2H6 23% 23% 23%^ \
CK HH 16 11 209 19% 1H% 1»%— %
Carnal 1 50 7- 193 26% 26 26 - %
ChampHo 162 1% 1% 1%
CircIcK I 10 9 7 21 % 21% 21%* %
n iTi«nni— 57 7 lo ih% in% !«% ♦  %
Consix; -HW 21%
Cookln 20e N 21 f§%
Comlius NO N 9 1N%
CnilcR ’ 3631 140 16%
Dim  son 6521 u25'-
Dalapd 30 10 179 17%
DomeP g s IHI9 46%
Dorc(U!« n 36 9 1202 024 
Dynictn 154 130 9% '
KarthRps t  TO 792 27%
FedRrs .10 312 9%
FrontA 20b 5
GRl 30 9
GniYeM n .66<- 

h"  7

10 11% 
2IN 6 
367 »2% 

(;o ld W H 'T l 7 x35 10% 
(ioidfield IHN I %

' Gdm-B w( 6 Ì
GtRasinH K9 660 16% 
GtLkCh 32 16 41-49

-^ .ito llyC p  14 397 II >4 
HooOM NO 13 641 20% 
HuskvÔg I 93 62%
ImprOit A gt ^  
InstrSys 
InlRnknl 
Inlplahl

19 3224 
7 R5I

llplfthl KTTÏÏ 14 
KaUln 75c- 444
IajcwT  wl ‘.132 

- Marindq 11 130 
M arm i

r i n d o l l  
rm p fr is
:u io  s;McCulO 32 

Megulini 24 3 
MitchlKs 13 292

*

&

been)—A. 
bo. 1 Aito

le  3D)

*NlPatenl 
NPriK 53<‘ H x2H 
Nolex 6
NoCdOg 23 34N 
OtarkA 13e 6 107 
PFThd 142
PGEpfW2S7 li 
PECp 331 9 21
Pim Ha I 36 9 43
RP^tlCot 24 9 32
Resrt A 3 104 
RobnUh V
•Sa<Mlg 26 48
Solllron *"T^^9N 
Synifx 1 10 10 632 
SyslEng 10 119 
TerraC lOj 66 
I'RrtttT 32 a «  
UnivRs .32 16 33
Vemitm 10 6 65
Wstbm g a 70mg
Copyright by The Asaocl’ated Press 1979

Calvin HulicK-k 
Hiithk 1165 16 01 
(*andn 9 31 10 17 
Dlvld 2 73 2 9H 
Month 12 97 11 17 
Nl WS >0* 17 10 35 
NY Vn  11 71 16 It 

CshRsM 100 NL 
Cap pros 100 Nl, 
CenlCC 100 Nl. 
cm Sits 12 Ni 13 HI 
Ch Hi Yd 11 12^2 25 

6%— %— »rharf Fd I6 97 in 55 
Chase Gr Bus f  

Fund ? 22 7 N9 
Fnml 5.6« 6 12 
Shan- 7.62 K.13 
Sped 7.«2 N.35 

Chp Ulr 11 53 NT. 
Chem Fd N 23 H 99 
ColiHilai Funds 

.Sen Se< 6 6N 9 49 
Fund *9 95 10 H7 
Grwth S 67 6 20 
im-nm— T7RÎ N 60 
Opln 10 NN II K9 
Tax Mg M 9N IS 26 

ColuGlb 2100 N t
('with AB I 03 I I I  
Cwith (T ) I 45 1 S7 
Comp Bd 9 31 10 01 
Comp Fd 9 00 9 6H 
CoNcorb 17 96 Nl. 

490 1«% 37% IN ♦ % CoOnrcliiul (ieni
...................... Fund 12 10 13 06

Irtcom 7.S2 R 13 
MOnRd 9 36 10 14 

Cons Inv 10 50 10 67 
ConstelG1136 Nl. 
Com Mut 7 00 NL 
CvYld .Se 12 12 12 96 
Ctry Cip-12 37 13 37 
Dly Cash I 00 NL 
Dlyinem 100 NL 
Delaware (irt»up 

Decat 13 54 14 NO 
Deiaw 12 71 n  68 
Deich N il 9 10 
Tx Fre H 96 
D elta^  6 39 6 96 
Csh.'fts 10 00 NL 

Dir Cap 3 16 NL* 
DodCx Bl aJU- NL 
DodC'x .St 17K NL 
Drex Bur II 65 NL 
Dreyfus (îrp.

Drryf 13 73 IS 03 
U v g f  20 34 22 23 
Liq As 1 00 Nl. 
MM Ser 1 00 Nl. 
NN ine 6.31 NL. 
Spi Inc 7 31 NL 
Tax Fx 14 SO NL 
ThrdC 16 54 NL 

149 20% 19% 20%4 % EagI Gth 10 08 11 03 
. . —  Fatopàlloward

518
59 10% 10%

27% 27% 
7% 7%
7% 7%
3% 3\

13 14%
SX- «V 

1%

1% I n-ro—116 
20% 20%- % 

6%- U 
10%
27% - '
7 % - . ' t  
7%-t.% 
3%
14%+ %

V
2

25% ♦ ■% 
3%--.% 

23 % -  % 
19%
33%4 %
7%- % 
3 % -  'A 
S%4 % 

36% - % 
I2%- % 
6%

Î3%
li%- %
7%
20%

INVKSTING 
tOM PAM F.S 

SFW YOHK lA P ) 
Tbt' following quo 

lations. supplied by 
Ih«- Nalhmai Assoc) 
aiMm Iff Securities 
iH-alers. Inc are 
ihe prices at which 
Ihes« .seeunties 
ftMjId have been 
S4»id iNi't asset 
value) nr Imkj^ I  
ivalui- phis s i^s
t- t » ,

Sell Ru) 
AIi F Fd 4 37 171
\t«rn F Tm 16 Nl. 
ADV 12 21 M. 
Afulun- -H II NL 
Alpha F 1.17N Sì! 
A ^ rth T  12 01 13 l i  
AnH-rit an Funds 

A Hal N 61 9 II 
\rm0 10 65 II 64 
\ Mull 11 th 12 55 
Ait.Glh M lU M H.S 
Bond n i l  II 66 
Csh Mg I un NT. 
Fd Inv 7 55 n 31 
Grwth 0 41 10 01 
Im um N 22 n 9n 
K A N nt 9 11 
\ Pers 7 20 7 «  
Wsh Ml 7 19 7 H6 

Amer (k-neral 
( apHd 7 97 n 71 
F.ntrp NOI n 79 
HI Yid 11 13 12 1.5 
Mun B 33 IN 21.11 
Tot Het N 36 9 14 
Venir 30 71 22 63 
U)istk »66 10 56 
FdULIh NNl 9 66 
Fd Am N 16 9 25 
Harhr 10 01 II (H 
Pate 19 32 2111 
Provid 3 Nl I I I  

A GlhFd 7 91 H5.1 
^TWerng 2 3» M. 
A InsAInd 5 IR 5 66 
A Invesl R 66 M  
A invlm 1195 M . 
A SNGth 4 09 4 17 
Ainwav 9 17 1002 
l.iiplL^q unavail 
Axe HoughDW)

Fnd H M il N K.* 
Tm tmi I 57 4 97

• .si4K h 6 90 T54 
Hi.C (H 1 ( 25 45 57 
Habsint 162 .M.‘
Babstnv 10 M M . 
Beac(¿th ]0 20 NI. 
Heac ííill IO IM M ,
Merger Group 

lo o m  9 99 M. 
101 Fd IO 16 NI. 

Berkt'ap HaC 9 64 
Hundstk 6 25 6 H3 
Busi Fnd 9 6KIOMO 
Bull A Bear (ìp 

Capm 9 53 Nl. 
Capii S. 9 13 M 
Golend M 61 NL

Batan
h'iKjrs
Grwlh
Ineom
SjHM I 
S(<Mk 

F.dsn Gd 
h Ifun Tr 
F.tfun T\ 
•Fvrgm 
I- at' f̂id 
Krm Bl.

7 77 N ;iN 
N 36 Nl. 
13 07 14 09 
S 36 7N 

<4 10 IN 
V 1 10 52 

IC \ M. 
IH -  Nl- 
93| M. 

20 NL
11 - •  N6 
11 H ■  92

Cus Bl 16 24 16 96 
Cus B2 IN 03 19 71 
Cus H4 7 H5 N 5N 
Cus Kl 7 42 N II 
Cus K2 5 7N 6 32 
Cus SI IN 35 20 05 
Cus S3 N 95 * 9 7N 
(  us SI 6 12 7 01 
Inintl 3 91 I 2T 

la-xinglon (irp 
iair 13 NN

M

■ d«r ii-'ù F » ’Æ  
A m i dr 75
III II m 13 33 it 25 
Mnv M 94 M . 
m Mm  1 nn NL 
Optn 13 21 M 16 
Tx Fre II «  NL 
t S G vl R 67 

FlcH'lily («roup 
Agres 9 3N M  
Bond 7 N.> M. 
Capii 9 61 M  
Csh Rsv I Ml M  
Conifd II 9« M. 
IHv 1m I M) NI 
Dstny 9 «N M. 
Fq Im 3000 M  
Magel 17 05 SI. 
Mun Rd 9 30 S1.
Fidel 17 33 NI. 
Ht YId MON NL 
I.l Mun 9 0»  NI. 
Punln 10 67 M  
Salem 6 2.» \1. 
Thrift 9 05 NI. 
Trend .'N il NI. 

Finam tal Prog 
.D>na 6 11 Nl. 
Tridust < 6N Nl 
Im om 7 N9 NL 

Fs< Investors 
Rnd Ap M N3 15 98 
Csh Mg I no 
D ixn  N12 9 09 
(¿rwth NNl 9.63 
In« t>nt 7 KN N 61 
Opln 6 76 7 29 
St<H k H 09 N 

KsiMHA 9 79 Nl 
FtMII DI 91 NL 
Fs lA a r 10 00 NL 
M W all 16 76 NL 
Fnd (ith < 19 4 91
Founders (innip 

Grwlh 5.»5 6 50 
4m om 13 29 14 .s? 
Mutai N 46 9 25 
.Sp<-( l 14 IN 15 50 

Krankhn Grmip 
Brown 1 II < 43 
DNT( 10 40 II 21 
Grwlh 6 NS 7.19 
nils 
Irvcom 
L'S Gov
r ,p ii
KqUTT' 
l.q Asst 

Fundpk 
Funds Inc 

Cmrce 
Curml 
liid^

N 3N
MW)

<r f<
9 I »  Nl 

12 66 M.
15 67 Nl. 
30 01 M. 
12 11 NL 
1,(W) NL 

25 93 NL

Sp( Val I«  27 10 70* Sw Invs— N 60

M.dXM S i-  8S2 
Mnv mrt I OO NL 
MllNY F 10 21 II 16 
MSB Fd 16 19 NL 
Mul Hen »66 10 52 
MIF Fd N IN N M 
M IK (ith  1 94 5 34 
.Mutuai of Omaha 

Amer 10 n3 11 34 
Grwlh 1 34 4 72 
lnt (»m 9 05 9 N4

l i l i x  T ’V Fn- 13 73 11 92 
’ "•^ M u tS h r 42 73 NL 

Nat Avia 34 65 NL 
N »H nd - n U T -  Nl.
Nat .Si*curitles 

Balan 9 90 10 67 
Rond 4 13 1 45 
(livid 4 72 5 09 
(irwlh 6 20 6 6N 
Prefd 6 92 7 46 
Inrum— 5,85 <.43

Pi loi 
(ÍT  Pac 
O l e  Op 
(¿F SAS 
(ien  .S«*c 
(ìradisn 
Grth Ind 
llamlllitn 

F HDA I 51 
(irwlh N 39 
Incom 7 01 

Hart (ith 20 39 
Hart U ’v 13 72 
High YId 10 HN ll At 
lloTdg lr 10« NL 
Hnr Man 16 79 IN 15 
INA HIY 11 16 It 97 
ISl (iroup 

Grwlh 602 6 5N 
Inettm 3.79 4 14 
Trst Sh II.NO 12 90 
TrPa .Sh 3 IR 

Industry 5 07 NL 
heap IIY  14 36 IS 20 
ItcapLA  100 NL 
Inl Invst IN 57 20 30

M .inv (iuid 11 50 
Inv Indie 135 
tnv Bos 10 26 11 06 
Investors (>r<Njp 

ID5TBd 5 30 5 19 
IDS CxK I 00 NL 
IDSGrt 7 63 H 29 
IDS HiYId

I 5JM 
IDS ndt 6 49 7 05 
Mult 911 990 
Prog 3 99 4:34 
Tax Ex 4 54 4 73 
Sl(Kk I9 9N 21.72 
.S«Terl H 4? 9 10 
V arPv  HO» N79 

Inv Resh 6 93 7.57 
M el - 28 22 29 09
Tvv Fd 7 Ml Nl. 
Jf^Grih 11 40 12^  
Janux 22 94 NL 
John UirK'ork 

Binim 
Grwlh 7 46 8 11 
Balan 9 61 9 36 
Tax Fx 13.52 14 70 

Johnxtn 23 22 Nl. 
Kemper Funds 

Incom »  NO 10 43 
-G row  II It 1214 

Hi YW 19 95 nr74 
Mny M 1 00 NL 
Mun R »  96 10 46 

—  ♦♦ptn 13.20 14 43 
Summ 1125 17 71 
Tbch 10 35 11 31 
Tot Rt IT 67 12 75 

Keyxtone Funds 
UO Tr I 00 NL

Cp 
(•row 
ln< t»m 
H(sh

Lite ins 
l.iq Cap

15 23 
15 62 17 97 
• 53 M ; 

17 33 IN 94 
11 33 42 Jk 
10 0« M .

TaMtmis Saylc
(  apil 15 37 Nl.
Mul \ i m  NL

Ijrrd AMm-m
Afftlld N 5N 9 26 
Bnd db lo ll II 3n 
iH-v (il 13 NR 15 17 
(iTTom 3 05 3 29 

Lutheran Hr«
Fund 10 97 11 9» 
lnn»m N 59 9 39 
Mnv Mk I 00- M . 
Muni 9 20 10 05 
l.HGqv 9 08 »92 

Massarhusett (  o 
Fr«‘«‘d N KN 9 70 
ln(h‘p 10 46 II 43 
Mass 11.47 12 54
Incm 13 63 14 90

Mass Financl 
MIT II II II 98

10 36 11 17 
14 29 15 41 
It 65 12 56 
16 K9 18 21
11 22 15 33 
9 16 -4k62 
7 39 m  
I on ¿ M .

19 04 VI.
Merrtil l.yrHh 

Basic 11 46 II »4 
Capii 16 .M» 17 25 
T-'.qu Rd 9 95 10 36 
tl< tm 9 .18 9 77 
Muni 8 »4 
Hd Vs| I on

KiUi 
MID 
M( I) 
MFD 
MFH 
MMB 
MFH 
MCM 

Mathers

Grwlh II 97 13 08 
Hi Yid 17 46 18 72 
int om 7 (M 7 69 
Invesl 8 27 9 04 
(iptn 1374 1502 
Tax Fx 21 5N 22 66 
Vista 14 52 15 N7 
\oyag 12 22 13 36 

Itainbw 3 09 NL 
Reserve 1 0« Nl 
Revere 6 71 SL 
Safer Fu4 II 10 12 13 
Safec (¿Ih 13.63 15 II 
S lPCap 1006 10 70 
SIP Glh II 26 II 98 
s< udd«‘r Funds

(ashln 1 no NI
( om Sl 12.02 NI.
Inrurtt 13 07 M .
Imi Fd 15 9H NI.
Man R 9 96 NI
MMB 9 57 M .
.Sp«*« 1 37 39 NL

s«*, urltv ■'unds
*Bund' 9 25 9 51
»■-qui> 5 48 S 99
Invfst 8 28 9 05
Ftlra 14 fO 15 74

ScliTltsl Fynds
A m Shs 7 04 Nl
Spi Shs 11 91 NL

S4-nlln4'1 (ìruup
Ap»*x 3 7.1 1 13
Halan 7 «7 838
( «m  s 12 79 13 88
(»rv$th 10 32 11 38

Sequoia 24 97 NL
Sentry 17 17 18 66 
slH-arson Funds 

Appre 26 65 29 13 
Ineom IN 08 19 76 
Invesl 12 59 13 76 

SiM'arDv LM _N1 
Sferra (¿I Nl.
Sh«Thi I) 27 H2 Nl 
Sigma Funds 

Capii 12 19 13 32 
Invest 11.12 12 15 
Trust »  21 10 10 
Vent 9 ND to 79 

SR KqU 12 10 13 05 
9 311 SB lA (ir 11 25 15 00 
NL I S«KH*n In

Ix| Rw 1 00 Nt. 
ShMk 9 15 9R7 
Tax Kx II 30 12 02 

NKI.ife Fund 
Fquil 20 23 21.99 
(¿rwlh 13.36 1152 
Inenm 12 55 13 64 
Hel F.q 17 57 19 10 
Csh Mg 10 00 NL 

Neuberger Berm 
F.nrgv 17 11 NL 
('.uard 32 68 NL 
iiihly xuLJu i. 
MÁiihl -riR NL 
PWTln 14 58 NL 
.Schus 12 04 NL 

New WId unavail _  
Newt Gt 15 26 NL 
Newt fnc N 93 NL 
Nichola 13 36 NL 
Nomura 9.21 9 90 
Noreasl 32 97 Nl. 
Nuveen 
Omega 
t )ne W m

11.25 14 37 
1721 NL

Oppenheimer Fd 
Opp«-n 7. IN M 17 

-«r-Y ld  22 44 24 06 
Ine Bos
Monel 100 Nl. 
Optn 22 90 25 03 
Sped 16.21 T7 72 

^ TxFrr-TT3h NL 
* AIM 14 09 » 4 0  

Time 12 91 14.U 
OTC.See 23 12 25 13 
Param M II II 12 13 
I ^ S q  H 12 NL 
P?rm Mu 6 67 N L  
Phlia 9.12 9 97 
Pboe Cap 9 75 10 96 
Phoen Fd 9 55 10 44 
Pilgrim Grp:

Pilg Fit 14 43 15 56 
M agC  4 10 112 
Mag In 6 72 9 46 

PI<H»eer Fund 
Fund 17 63 19 27 
n in e  1108 12.11 

Plan Inv 14 67 NL 
■¿61 I6 2 tl f*HKrih 12 69 14 09 

PlHmd 14 52 15 67 
Prier Funda- 

Grwth 12.12 
Incom 935 
»JFra 1560 
N Huriz 12 09 
Prime 10 00 
1%-F«- 8.56

Pm  Fund 6 22 
P m  Inc 9 63 
PnrS lP  II 56 12 63 
Putnam Funds 

Conv 12 43 13 56 
Dly Dv 100 NL 
(nt f:q 14 22 15 54 
(irorg 13 95 IS 25

9 30
5 71

Si»ver In 12.97 M 17 
State Bond (irp 

Com St 4 76 5 22 
Divers 5 14 5 62 
Pmgrs 5 40 5 90 

S iFrm Iit R 19 NL 
S tF rm B lll7 8  NL 
st Street 54 59 NL 
Steadman Funds 

Am Ind 2 NI M. 
AsstK I 01 
InvesI 1.32 
Orean 7 72 

Stein R<h- Fds 
Batan 19.14 
Csh Hs I 00 
Cap op  11 I»
StcMk 14 56 

Slral Gth 20 11— NL 
Survev 11 65 il.73

Midsl t 1 52 5 713 11 
MMM 2 10 10 1555 51% 
MinIT. 1 91 5 50 19%
Mobil s 2’ t̂O HJN23 53% 
MdMer 20 N 523 14% 
MiOiklHa II 147 13% 
Miutsan 3 40 7 844 59% 
MniDl I 50 7 25 IH%
MonPw 2 04 6 109 21% 
Morgan 2 50 7 607 19 V«
MorNor I 10 10 174 33's 
Motroia I 20 13 1594 u54's 
MlFuel 2 20 10 6.154 30 « 
MtSTel 2 12 7 25 25%

SCH I 6U 9 
M.lnd 120 11 
Nl.T I 12 8 
Nabisei» I 50 8 
NatAirI 5066 
NalCan 72 10 
NalDixt 1 NO 7 
NatFG 2.54 6 
NaiGy^ 1 32 5
NlS«‘mu' 
NallSll 2 60 5 
Nalom 3.20 i 
SevPw. 2 12 1 
NK.ngKl2.24 (i 
New mi I 20 8 
NiaMP I 11 4 
NorfWn 1 92 5 
NuAPhl 1 70 S 
\(M>strt I 10 ; 
N«»rN(is 3 1 
SuSlPw 2 28 ( 
Norlrp I NO 4 
NwstAirl NO S 
NwlBep t 32 1 
Nwtind 205 : 
Norton I tO 1 
NorSim I Olb

üedPel i 25 9 til6  
OhioKd I 76 II :165 
OklafiK I 60 10 7N9
()kta\(i 
Ulin 
Otnark 
OwenC 
OwrnIII I

PP(¿ i 81 7 5» 33%
P a i(ÍF  2 14 6 392 23 
Pacl.lg 2 24 ;  178 23% 
PaiPw 1 92 8 102 ) » ',  
Pa<T1' I 10 8 165 I3U 
Pan.Am 3 1323 7
PafiKP 3 10 7 9» 53%
IVnDix 39 5%
Pennev I 7H N 592 29% 
PaIT 2 01 6 95 I9U
IVnn/ol 2 20 »  1958 ul9% 

epsiCo 114 10 1124 27 % 
PerkmF 52 13 128 31% 
ITi/er 4 32 11 1333 35% 
Ph«>lp|) . I 10 379 30's 
PhilaKI I NO 8 IKK 15% 
PhilMr si 25 9 1191 31% 
PhilPet I lU 9 1410 u44% 
Piisbrv I 72 »  316 40% 
PiinvR I 20 8 237 28U 
Pitlsln I 20 18 885 27 
Pneumo 111 259 30% 
Polaroid I 9 332 28% 
PorlGK I 70 10 167 15') 
PmclG 3 4011 245 77% 
PSvt ol 160 »  227 15%
PSvFG 2 20 7 - 201 20%
PgSpI 161 8 101 16%
PuHmn I 60 8 582 lO'-. 
Purés I 28 T 152 17 
VuakO I tu 7 Mil 28'-. 
iJuakSlU I I I  311 21% 
guakSKIw) i I7S

H( A I 60 7 760 25 
K U 's  41 5 315 11% 
KaIsPur 58 9 103 IIU  
Kamad I2e I» »88 10', 
Hamo 76 8 138 15%
Hay Ihn 1 60 IO 1163 57 
KeadBal I II 127 u33'« 
HexhCh 7111 79 11%
HepSt) 2 3 139 u29% 
HessOil 30 12 fifi» 26% 
HevIun I 56 13 294 u57 
Hevnin 3 NO 6 194 64% 
Rey MU 2 20 4 493 38 
HiteAid 51 »
Hohtns 10 9 
K«Mkw( 2 60 7 
K<»hr1nd 5 
Korer 76 »
Howan ~ 10 15 
HC C«»«. I (M'36 
Roy ID 5 53e 1 
RyderS Ib 7

mpl
TmpI w 15 51 16 95 
Temp Inv I f)0 NI. 
Tms Cap 8 01 «  74 
Trns Inv 9 27 10 08 
T ravF q  13 32 14 56 
Tadr Hd 7 34 NL 
Tx^nCCil 7 79 
TwnC Sel 9 81 
VSAA (¿1 9 (M 
CSAA Ine 10 40 
I nf Aecu 1 64 
l'n iíM ut 9 19 

«I ni Cash 100 
( nion Sve (irp 

Bmad 12 08 13 02 
. Nat Inv 7 67 6.27 

t ’ Cap 16 72 16 03 
tA-bH II 71 12 63 

t'nited F'unds 
Accm 7 24 7 91 
Bond 6 49 7 09 
Con (ir  10 37 11 33 
Conin' 9 71 10 fid 
Incom 9 6.110 52 

—Muni 9 06-9 44 
Sden 7 36 6 04 
Vang 7 59. 6 30 

I n l l i l d S v c r  3.53 NL 
' Value Line Fd

Fund 11 56 11 86 
liK-nm 6 53 6 70 
l âv (it T7K5 16 10 
S ^ i t  7 19 7.37 

\ ance sandeps 
Incom 12 0» 13 21 
Invest 7 64 8.35 
Comm 7 64 6 35 
SpecI U.67 13.65 

Vangunrd («roup 
Fxpir i Y07 n l  
F t Idx 15 04 
Ivest 10.21 
Morg 919 NL
W llTvid 

12 01
W shri 14 62 
W H m rl35 l 
W Long 13 11 
Wells! 1160 
Wdltn 974 
West IG 6 56 NL 
West HY

10 05 
Wh MM 100 
Wndsr II 47 

Varied . 4 60 
•Wallst G 7 10 
Wein K q '2 I 62 
Wise Inc 1 i f  Nl. 
WoudNtruth«'rs 

deVeg 37.24 
Neuw 1056 
Pine 1129 NL

Nl. — No load 
( s a l e s  
c h a r g e )

29%M% 
25% - %

79 34%
301 59'« 
86 u29% 
57 22

15% dl5

PQ
33%.. 33% ( 
22% 22%

21 25% 
Ml 9% 
727 Ul5% 
)N8 15%

SI.M 
Safewv 
SjiiMn 
stI.SaF 
SlHegP 
Samb*i> 
sFelnd 
SFelnl 72 31 2359 
SvhrPIo 111 8 193 
schimb sl 10 I» 750

¿ i *

10 7

227 u3l% 
70 55% 
98 33% 

275 6%
5Î7 52% 

.12%  
32%
65%

Additionol
listings

the NASD 
interdeiler

Quotations From 
are representative 
prices as of approximately 11 
a.m Interdealer markups 
change throiuh the day-Pricea 
do not include retail markups, 
markdown or commiasion 

(This OTC list is compiled by 
Shearson, Hayden, Stone, Inc.)

Raker International 
Beic« P«-tri>li‘um

- ..nimallov .American 
Clark Oil ¿, Ref 
Coastal States 
Kicor
FTorida (ias 
Fluor C«rp 
(ieneral AmenclTf 
llelmench A Payne 
H ill««  Motels 
Houston Natural Gas 
Hughes Tool 
Inrxco 
Mesa
Murphy Oil Corp 
Parker Drilling 
Pennzull 
PepsiCo 
Pioneer Corp 
Pogo Prikdux Ing 
Sabine Koyalty 
SchlumU’rger. Ltd 
Skaggs
Smith International 
Southern Cnion (ias 
TkMilhiind Corp 
Southland Royally 
Tandy Corp 
Texas Oil A (ias 
Western Co 
Zapata C o^
First City Bancorp 
Tidew**ter Marine 
Mary Kay 
Reserve Oil A Gas 
Scott A Felzer

New York
Pre cloM- Last sale

American Fxchange
Pre. close Last sale

Adobe 
C A K 
(Tnv Lab 
Crown Central Pet 
Diamond Shamrock 
D(»rrhester 
Felmont Oil 
Piz/.a Ime 
Rial
Rowan Co 
Shearson Hayden

S( t6tP 92 6 325 19%.
V ab C L  2 20 5 78 28%
St arieti 52 12 M08 17'  ̂
Se.irs I 38 7 1577 I9U 
Sh.’ llOii 2 k 718 19%
ShfllT  s2 :»9i 6 < 60 33% 
Shi win 18 11 26%
Signal I 7 258 36% 
SntipPal 56 II .191 IU% 
.Sin 1er W 5 222 11% 
.'ikyUne 18 10 933 It 
Smtkin sl 41 15 210 51% 
Son. Co U)i>2l 70 8%
%Cr -'.(I 1 68 9 57 16
SCa Vd 2 72 6 323 25% 
SiKithColSI 9 1122 12U 
SoMles I 50 9 503 16%
SouPai 2 10 6 213 36 
SouHv 3 20 6 215 54% 
.Sperry I 56 7 564 17%
Squa D I 50 H 320 21% 
Su^uitb 1 08 11 176 36', 
StRmd I 18 10 547 26
Sit Miri 2 NO 7 691 5N%
SlOIntI 3 8 1211 u73 
.SKMK >h 1 20 13 815 U7I% 
SlauK'h sl lU 7 165 22% 
SlertDg 84 11 1.182 1»
SlevenJ I 30b 1 .19 11%
•SluWt».- 1 25 l l  55 50%
Sunt o 3 8 132 66 S 
Syhron 108 »  I.INO IN

TRW 2 7 
TaMey I 7 
TampF I 11 8 
Tandy 9
Tan.dvcfi n 3 
Tcktrnx 81 13 
TVIedii 9 921 7 
THprmt Ih 
Teli'X 1 (
Tennm 2 20 8 
Tesoro • 7 
Ti'xaco 2 16 7 
TexFsl 2 70 )0 
Texlnsl 2 14 
Texinl
Text His 18)2 
TxP iLd  I 'm* 32 

til I 61 7 
Texxglf I 6) H 
Textron I )iU 6 
T'hiokol I 8 
Thrifty »0  10 
Tigerlot 80 \ 
TmiesM I 20 8 
Tinikn 1 7 
T(»kheim 6(i 9 
TW ( ’«»rp 5
TrunsHi I L  6 
Transi-o ) 2i 15 
1 rav 1rs 2 os 1 
TrifiMi 2 ft le 
Trico IH II
Tut sFP I 12 
Tt'Fos I Uia

(A l  I I
I MC 1.20 tl
I N( Res .M 
t A  Ind )8<
I nCarh 3 « 
\ nFle. I n 7 
t oiKT >1 (0 9 
I'Paet 2.10 10 
I niroval 
I nBrnd 20a 6 
lS (i>us2 IO  .> 
I Sind 61 fi 
{ S.Sh el 1 61) fi 
I nTiH h 2 20 7 
I niTel 1 52 7 
I piithn I 72 9 
I SM FF h6 7 
I'taP I I 7fi 9 
Vanan lO 30 
VaFPv« I to 7

291 10 « 10% 10% -
39 .9% 9% 9 % - %
30 17', 17% 17% %

951 27 % 27 27% 4 s
11 5'- 5% 5 %
77 59% 59% 59% %

521 Il7's 115'« 115% - %
tOJ 18% 17% 17% 1
191 AC !'•. 1'*.
797 37% 37 37% 4 ' «

2011 1R% 17s 17%.
3137 ;»% ;w , 30% 4 '»

77 59 % 59 59', 4 %
331 98'« 97 9Î'-.

2181 13% 12's 13 %
5.S6 50 19\ 50 4 \

6 U72 71', 72 4 %
1709 IN'i 18 18'« ‘s
119 U33 31’« 31% 4 %
299 27», 26% 27%

15 G U n II-« '«
Mi >1%

2.V,
11% u% 1.

155 22 %' 22 % - %
90 .16% .»6 ’«  4 '«
22 62 f ils 61%

115 I9N |8'w 18% 4 ' 1
1870 26% 25 25 1%
IM> 19% 19 , 19', %
22! 31 S 33% 34% 4 %
551 38% 38 38 %
102 19% i9‘" 19% 4 ’«
71 10% 10% 10% 4

264 M'> 11% 11'-
160 11 r  L 12% 1%

uv
918) 25 % 21% -1 • %
115 M% 11% ■l<%
161 15 - 25 25', 4 %
KM 10% 29% 29%
113 13% 13 13', 1
1)7 U% I3 'h 13%
H58 16 % 16', <6% 4 ,
»71 72% 7IS 72% 4 %
358 5% • 5% 5%
51 »0% )0 IO %
92 .17 36 % .»8 % *«

26« IO 9% 9% «
928 21 23 2» ♦ 1%
.119 12 11 12
,»H8 i9% I9'v I9S
62fi 16« 15% 15%
:>«< 21% 21'*. 21% 4 %
167 17 « 17s 17% 4 \
2)6 25'. 24% 25 % 4 '«
H32 12% Il b 12 -

W
Waihov 7f> 8 83 19%
WalMii lu l l  5 31%
WaiiJm I NO 6 :»9 Jt%
W'rn( ont s I H 99 12'«
Wamrl 1 .12 h 371 22'*.
W>hW( 2 08 7 25 22%
WnAirl. tt) 3 122 10%
WnRm 161 6 8 »8 3t% 
Wl mon 1 10 II 314 19%
WeslgFI 97 5 11, 8 20 \ 
Wiverhr I 9l2taJu35% 
WhcelF I 20 9 . I JJ
Whirlpl 1 IP 8 18 22
WhihMl 3 .155 6
WhilUk 50 5 2'¿S 15% 
Wil kes I 04 5 10» 16%
Williams I 18 53 * 23'« 
WinDs I 68 »• 11 31 %
Winnbgo 131 23 2%
Wolwth 1 ID 7 441 31

I * %

XYZ
\erox 2 I« Ml 1591« tsu . tm — t 
ZalK p I (W 7 6 21W 23% 2
ZemthR I 11 263 12% 12**. I 
C«pv righi b> The AssiH-iated f*re*

Dow Joños 
overages
BONDS
.’(I Bonds
)0 Public t'tililies 
If) Industrials 
Ctinimttd futures i

Nt 6 5 - «  IS 
8) 68 «  R 
81 62 -0 2fi 

128 62- «  92

Markets lat a 
glance '

Sew lo rk  Stuck I-xrjaagr
k:».1 advames, 618 dm lines '
Mi»sl ai'tive Mount;* in Fui-l 29', ♦ 1 % 
Sates 9fi 170(8X1 
Index 62 41 ♦0 08 
Bonds $15.580.000

AmerleaB S!>rk Exchange 
.1.1» advames. MI2 d«t lines ^
M<»s* activ»' Damsoi Oil 23% » 1 S *'

L-OĴ'O-Obo .
Index Ä I  15 ♦ 0 15 
Bonds $960 (88)

4 hl< ago
Wheal Higher 
Com lllglMT 
Oats Higher 
Sckvbeans Mostiv lower

totton

- f r V — -ifV-.
32% 32
16% 16

Over the counter
•

Wootilion» From the NflSD are 
representativ̂ lTnerdealer prices is 
of approximately 11am Interdeaier 
markups change through the day' 
Prices do not include reuil markups, 
markdown or com mission 

(This OTC list is compiled by 
Shearson. Hayden. Slone, Inc )

Prr. close Last sale
Amerex
American (Juaxar 
Anicn
Arico Bel!

"Toi.*om Brown Drilling 
Cafeteria's Inc 
Cameron Iron Works 
Conrfi
Dyco nvDoleum 
Energy RexervCTTiroup 
First Nalional Rank 3
Forest Oil Corp 2
Furr's I
I.ear Petroleum 
M TGOil
Midland SW Corp.
Moran Brothers 2
Mostek $
Noble Affiliate 3
The Oil Shale Corp 
Olix Induxtriex 
Stewart A Stevenson 2
Summit Enersy 1
Texas Amer Banexhares 
Texan Amer OH

■‘ T

irr Drillinx 
Wr^trm (Ml Shilo

Stocks in
spotlight
M  W YORK (A P ) 

and 4H t iJtang«- of Lb« 
New Yo?k Sl 
trading national 
MtFu«-l Sup—  
DrPeppar 
(iu ifijn  
Mobil s 
IBM s 
Texaco In«
PogoProd 
fkiwChem 
(iaPaci^
AniExpress 
Champ Int 
Asarco Ine 
Wm«»r TAT 
McDonn I)g 
SntFeInt

the

H rm  price

k! x( hangt- (ssu«*s. 
mo than 11

6.15.100 29%
3H1.I0U H% -  s
3.»'1.I00 33', -
382,;ion
355.000

52%
fih',

-  s

341.700 30 s 4 ',
31 7.50U 18% ♦ %
27K.nnn 33

♦^%27(».100 2 * \
2fit ooa :i2S -
259,100 -26% - %
25.1.100 
25 .900

28%
55%

—1 %

2311,000 28’. ♦ %
23r. .700 32 4l

NKW Y O K K (A P ) Cfni'mNo 2 futures
WgdmiJiiUy un lÌu* New Y«*rk ('pHun Ex
(Bangi*

Opea High C llKT Chg.
( OTTON. No. 2.

56.9M Ibx.; renU D8f tb. *
(k t 65 10 65 20 64 75 65 15 40 25
Dn 65 00 65 17 64.85 65.27 %044
Mar fifi 00 fi6 35 65 35 66 (M -OOl
May «7 20 67 52 87 00" 67 20 4 0 03
Jul fi8 10 68 65 68 25 68 40 4 0 05
« I l fi» no 69 00 69 00 68 75 —0 IO
Di*( 69-51 fi» HO 6» 50 «9 78 4 0 23
.Ksl 6.2,50: >aU*sTu(‘s 6 I6< .—
T(il»l upi’n Inlerosl Tùfs 35,759. Up 82

Stock
m arket
m ixed

NEW YOHK (Al>) — The 
.stot-k market turned in a 
mixed showin/ü \Vednesda> 
as Ihe rall\ of.Ihe pre\i<ms 
session faded.

Gold mining sloeks ».¡ave 
)iround as the ^old priee eon 
tinned to fall back from .the 
record hishs established 
early Tiu'sday 

The l)t>\v Jones average of 
:i0 industrials, up 12.;i7 Tues 
day, slipped 17 to ««.') 1,">, 
while tmtsi other indiealors 
sliowed small j;ains 

Volume on the New York 
Sloi'k Kxchann«- eased off to 
;t().l7 million sha'res from 
3K.IU million 'he previous 
day.

The spark for ."uesday's 
rally liai) been provided In 
rumors that the government 
was planning new st»‘ps to 
bolster the dollar in fortM^n 
exchanj;»’ .

A da> later there was still 
no confirmation that an\ 
sucit measures wen* forth 
comiti).;, althoufih the sp<'cu 
lation pt'rsisted on Wall 
.Street.

The price of (lold 
sharp drop. At Ihe 
a,fternoon fixing;, 
peiiiLied at $102 an 
down $21 from Tuesday's af- 
lertiiKin's fixinj; And lali-r 
in New York it was quoted as 
low as $;t!t:( r>(t 

l^arly Tuesday it tiad >;ol 
ten as hi)ih as $U I.

Amot))’ the Hold slocks, 
l lo m cs ta k e  Mitunyt was 
down I at 10-'k as of the I 
p in close in New York.and 
.\S.\ l.ld , an ituestm eni 
eoinpany ewneenfraliny; on 
.South .African ĵold issues, 
Ha\e up lo ;10

look a 
London 
I was 
ounce.

Livestock
rfflot

\M M ill.I O. T « x8x ( \Pi I. 
hatidir .iod Mi'Nlern okiahttnij fit 
rmipilup ( «mf)rm«*d t'lxxi

Trade moilerjie in 1(m* P.tnhatuJi« ari-.i 
W'edñesdiiv afternuon Slaughl. r s iitrx  
50 I (X) 1.0» *T OIi»s( heifer wt ok (u .41 
hiwer |-'<-4*dl«»ts rep««rted fairly Itmiiep m 
quiry Di»m ntt»H| buying vourtes *>a|yv im 
1M8) stjughter xte« rx an«l 2 *t*i h«-if» r*. i.) 
« 8) hi ad stiid for the ««eek- Noi< all livi
1 Itti« pm t s host'll t«n n«‘i weight* f»h ih« 
f«-eillo( after I )ier«en( shrink

Slaughter >!«•« rs «iKipie toads i
Hi8) Ih «1»  (HI ( i<hk1 aiKl niMsilv 1 h«m •• • .,
70 8«  uTteni «hoti e. Itl.iO t hxi Ih to* «ni 
•»8 .50 M<\ed g«HMl and « box ) '*t in a ilo ;. 
Ih 67 (8) fir :u)
Slaughter Keifers near mo head < h...

2 3 8Í8I 681 lb 6V ’«  <»8 181 h arty t.ood amj 
mostly « hccM ? 1 a i i i u >  h . 'i ».ta. im> 
t oiioi.- i.Md' «afly irf»'a) (e%s loads mixed 
g««Kt and « bom- /  l lixxi in< liKling sortii 
h« if«*re1ies. 6118) Sesera! loads giMnJ f* *
< hot* e .( TOO Ih 68 .»« 7(1181

ÎTvNs a s  CITV Mo lA P i yuotatmns 
l«»r Wedm-sday Hogs I.Nix) Harrow- ant! 
gills 2.Ì lower itisianie- : «  lower, t ? 21 < 
2lj lb .17 (81 17 2á. 210 215 Ih U. 7 . 17 uo 1 V* 
21» 255 Ih .8) M) 37 00. '2'i%2fi.> Ih .Ut 18) Ui .’U).
7 .< string 13.1 Ih Lì I8l SoWs under 500 Ih I imi 
lower 500 )b and h«'avier i 50 lower I .1 
330 500 tb 31 '•« 12 00 •00 (L5(J ib 32 <Mi 12 50

Sheep H8I Slaughl»-r lainhs steady 
Sliiughti-r lanihs i hooe. h w prmo 8.» || i 
Ih with No". I pells 61 IXt fiS HO. WiHited 62 Ot*' 
6.Ì (Nl

Cattle I iHMi si.iughier <■ w* I <■< ii'wer 
h'e«‘d« r siei r* and heifers al»t»ui stea«l\ 
Slaughter « o w s .  high • «Vier, uldity^aml f« w 
«oninter<ial H> .g) ixi high drc -sing (*on 
ing utility 5ICJ0 37?a F«*eder .steers no 
dmm frame No ) and 2'n*iiw>< ting tl • ^  > Ib 
K3 50 90 25. 625 7NU Ih 71 (81 K2 UU. flesh&and 
partly falt« mtl So I rnusrhtig 98> )| t:, Ih 
6.1 «81 M> xb F«*ed»T h« if«Ts ittedium frano 
Nt» 1 and 2 musi le Ihnkni 1,l? f.7;. Ih 
70 (81 79 2:., (.jy.îî.'» Ih fifi 75 71 il.

Fslim.Hecf ret eipis fur Thursday ( atlU 
•f .IMMI hogs (88) sh«*ep ’»O w

(IMVIIX S«‘h (A P m FSDV) Omaha 
LivesiiMk MlS'ke'l rv«eip|s Wedro-sday

M'»gs ijtMi. harrows and gfits s(«*,i<l\ t«> 
25 h«w«T F S ‘I 2s 21« L'iiO 11» .1. (g) 37 M 
190 2itl ih (6 fX) 37 00. i 3s 2ÔU 27U.ih.J6 50 
37 «n, sows ■?:* :»o low'er' insianres 75 lowt-r 
:mo 650 I b 32 :»0 33 50

1 aule and Calves .U88i x|er*rs and hr-if 
ers .m I 00 l«*w«'r. i ows I c8» .* txi l«»wer. I 
loads <hoi«e wilh end prime 1150 LfiXi Ih 
s|t (Ts 69 25. (hohe |()25 1250 Ihfil :aM»'l «8l 
f«'W loads (h«iHe and prime I(8n> 1025 Ih 
h«-tf< rs 6,'» 75 »gl 25. part load < hm« r ».m Ih 
«■fi.SO. <hoi( < «NMO.UI Ih 6( (Ml 65 .50 UlMtty 
and (omnieniat (ows tfi 5« 18 .»o a f» w 
19 00 « ulU r 1.» »0 17 »0
Sheep l.gi s|aught«‘r iambs lO 75 lowt r. 

(hoi<«‘ some prim«- 'Mi 111- tb shorn lambs 
65 25. wonled M (Ml

Advamed estimaUs for Thursday ;»ui 
• alti« and i alv«-s tono hogs, no sh« « p

ANSWER TO PAEVIOUS PUZ2LE

Â t ;
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Grain
FORT WORTH, TeTlx (A D  — Export 

wheal I 98 5 o r Milo 5 36-5 59 Yellow corn 
3 30 3 10 OaU2 IO*». 2 11%

V

HOFSTON (A l*) --No 4 w hi*al export 
""■ordinary 1 90 500. No 2 yellov» ^ a in  sur-, 

ghum <\porl 5,30 540, No 2 jJmIow- com 
export 3 05.1 10. No I voybeafls export 
6 96 7 2»

Gold,Fu4(ires
I.ondun mornln, f ix in , $4U.50..jU/ 

17 M. iflcm ooii fl»ln * »M2 00. off »24 00
tSUfTnmm fix ing »400 26, off

136»]
Frankfurt »412 ]S, off »27,27 
Zurirh bid »403 OO. n ff »33 00.. »406 00 

■tkril *
New York H ind) i  H irm in  b u r  prirr 

»402 23. nff »24 00
N o » York Kngolhord soiling prioo 

»102 30. off »24 10
N o » York F.ngolhird fibrU »tod gold 

»414 37. off »24 62

tlA

DiSj 
rpTA¡
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Basin regions 
get 154 projects

(CunCd from ID )

Stale, 1,9X0 feet from 
north and cast lines of 
scclion 1 15s 29c, 21 miles 
southeast of Hai;erman, 
2,010.

Linda (.San .Andres) 
(¡real Westt-rn I’etrole 
um Co. No 1 Chris 
topher, .'Ltd feet from 
north and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 32 
Os 29e, three miles north 
east of Hoa/, 1,200 ,

Tom  Tom — .Amend 
ed—Sundaiu e t)il Co. No
9 Inurum Federal, 330 
feel from north and 990 
feet from west lines of 
s(‘ction .'r-Hs 3Ie, 15 miles 
southeast of Elkins, i, 
100. (Amend location)

Tom  Tom .Amend 
ed—Sundaiu e Oil Co, .Nt)
12 I UK ram Fy-deral, 330 
feet from north and 9*MI 
feel from easi lines of 
section 5 Ss 31e. 15 miles - 
southeast of Elkins, l, 
100 (.Amend well mim 
her)

Catt) (.San .Andres) 
Uarve.s fL Yales Co. No 
2 Kf'Seita Crosby. 000 
feet from south and east 
lim-s of st'clion 3L7s-3le.
10 m ile s  sou th east o f  
B o a z , 3.300

W i ld c a t - M e s a  P e t r o 
leu m  ,Co. N o . 1 R o c k -F e d 
e r a l ,  1,980 fe e t  fro m  
sou th  and ea s t  l in es  o f  
s e c t io n  7-8s-23e, 35 m ile s  
s o u t h w e s t  o f  E l k i n s .  
4,200

EDDY COI M  V
Wildcat—C&K Pelrole 

um. Ini' No. 2 CK Fcder 
al, 1,707 feel from south 
and 1.x 19 fe(!l from east 
lines of section x 21s 20e, 
L tn i i lc s  .outhwest of 
Lovinn, 3 INHI.

Los Medaños tMor 
row )- -Belco • I’eUolt'um 
Co. No. 10 Jamcsltanch 
Unit, 1.9X0 feet from 
north and (Oai feet from 
east lines of stH'tion t 
23s 3IX’ , JO miles north 
east of Lovin«, U. OKI

Cndesi»;naled t Atoka 
Morrrtfr)- Mesa Petrole 
um C<K No 2 Wells Fed 
era l,  2,0X0 feet from  
north and 1.050 feet from 
east lines of s4‘clion II 
lOs 27e, 17 mili-s north 
W4‘st of l.oco Hills, X.XOtl

Millman iGraybdrji)— • 
Harlan  «)il Co No 5 
.Stale, I.XIO f(‘ el from* 
S4)uth and 2,373 fc4-t friim 
west lines of si’clitin IX 
19s 2H4‘ . 17 miles south * 
west of lax'o Hills, l,!XK)

Fmpir4\ South iMor 
row ) —Hondo Oil & (Lis 
Co No 2 BY Sla)e. 2J09

feel from north and 1,778 
feet from west lines of 
section 2517s-2He, nine 
miles west of Loco Hills, 
10,900

Und4‘siKnated— Mew- 
bourn(‘ Oil Co No. 1 Mar
athon State, fifiO feet 
fr4)m north and 1.3f5 feet 
from east lines of section
30 20s 27e, lO.XOO.

LKA (O l'N T Y
Drinkard — (iu l f  Oil 

Corp No. 1 Laura J. 
Ma>, 1,830 feet from 
north and 1X0 feet from 
east lines of section 27- 
22s 37e, five miles south 
of Kunice, 0,700

I'Limonl Kennedy Oil 
Co . Inc No. 2 .\K New 
Mexico State, 330 feet 
froiji south and 2,310 feet 
friim west lini-s of section _  
32-IXs 37e. seven mih's 
west of Hobbs, 3,995.

Drink.)rd—Arco Oil &
(ias (-4) No IMr'.7-D 
Stat4‘ , 1,9X0 fe»*t from 
south and 1.030 feet from 
»■ast lines of section 12- 
22s 30e, four miles south 
west tif Kunice, O.XOO

I ' I > i n )( W t S a n 
.Andr4‘s) Belco Petrole
um ('4irp No 3 31 F4“d«‘r 
al. 1,9X0 feet from north 
and west lines of section
31 9s 33e. nine m iles 
northeast of Caprock, I,
500,

H o b h s I D r i n k ) — 
Amoco Production Cri,
No 31 A B>4‘rs, 000 feet 
fr4)in north and 735 feet 
from W4'st lin4‘s of section 
3 19s 3Xe. in Hobbs town 
site, 7.0,50

Jalmal A Lan»>lie Mat- - 
tix -.Areo Oil & Gas Co.
Nl). 2 WN Fredf-rick II. 
Curry. 000 f4-et from  
south and 1,9X0 f4-el from 
west line's of s4‘ction 1 
2 ts 30(', 4‘ ii;ht m iles  
mirthwest of J.fl, 3,700

M 0 n II m e n t ( P a d - 
dock)—ConiK'o Inc. No.
20 B Britt, (OiO f(‘4‘t from 
.south and west line's of 
se'ction l.i 20s 37e. four 
mile's southi'asi of Monu 
nii'nl, 0,0,50

B y '4' r s ( () u e 4> n ) — 
F.xxon Corp No. 37 A 
Bowers Ft'deral, 770 fee'l 
from south and (OiO h'et 
from east line's of se'ction 
30 ixs 3X4', one m)U' w.vs| _  
ofllobbs. t iKX)

KtNISKVFLi (O I  NTY
TomiAiawk Amend 

4'd- Wolfson Oil Ce). N0.-tL— 
Mountain Fedi'ral. 990 
ft'i't from north and east 
line's of st'4 lion 30 7s'32e. 

»21 miles south .of Elida, 
t.:0N) t.Ame'od location)

must comply^ 

state official

W; IjNIjK
10/4/79

Al'.STIN. Texas (A P )
- H('(i('nls at Ti'xas Ti'ch 

I niyi'Tsity must comply 
wilh a 1979 law to se'il 
re'al I'stali' imdt'r a Ic'ase' 
purchas»' arranKt'ment, 
Altorne'y (ie'fteral Mark 
White held Wednesday

Whiti' said Pre'sident 
í'4'cil Mae ki'y o f Tech 
liad state'll thi' real ('stale 
was It'ased in 1977 to the' 
currtnt tenant under a 
It'ase'purchase' contract 
with an option to pur 
chase.

The r«'al ('state' was not 
ide 'n lif ied  In  W h ite 's  
opinion.

Th(' lease purchase ar 
rannement was adver
tised in a local pape'r for 
oni' W('(l4. While said, 
and th(' bid ope-nin/i was 
sch«'dul('d for a few days 
later. Tht' property was 
l('as('d lo Ihe hi/jhesi bid 
der with the option to 
purchase conditioned

upon passa/'(' of h'fjisla- 
tion

Th(' 1979 l,('»;islature 
t'liavled a bill authoriz 
inji snh' of the property 
•only after advertise 

ment in at leas t  two 
issue's of a newspaper 
publishc'd in the county 
in which the land is lo 
cated. Ihf' first such pub- 
li( alion to be piade at 
least 30 days in'advance 
of the sale dale.”

Mackey aski'd whether 
ri'ite'iiis must rebid the 
prope'rty bi'fore selling it 
or wlietht'r it may con- 
ve'.y Ihe prope'rty to the 
eurr«'nt lessi'C' without 
advertisinki tfĵ ; sale.

The t('rms of-the bill 
"must bt' strictly com 
pli4'd with.”  said White. 
"Th»' board of regents 
must reffid tlu' land and 
othc'rwise comply" with 
the bill.

The Commercial Bank 
Monèy Market Certificate

$)0,(X)0 m,i' -
m a'j' *y S Aub 8*

FidP'A 'feQc'a' . - DfoN'b’i the rta •
'pqu'at'Or-. reqo «8 Nubsta-'t a

The

' tr- „̂ ange ef w J '
'•f.Ofhpc>'jry<3 n7iya*»<«
fmna ’ y'Tf)' ea'.w A”h,(Pei_Ad.

S ' y m b o l  o f *  B a n k i n g

C O M M E R C I A L  B A N K  
& T R U S T  

'  C 0 7 «
2301 West-Wall 
683 5281

MEMBER Texas American
BANCSHARESINC

member F DIC
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A firem an  lifts Mrs. W a r re n  V anderhoff, 
al>ove, aftin- she w as t r a p p e d  in a burninf* t a r  
wlu*n i t e r a s h e d  off a h ij ihw ay o v e rp a s s  in New 
O rleans .  I.a., T uesday .  A w o m a n  is r e t r a i n e d ,  
left, as  Lousiana  S la te  Tr '»opers  Cifrry Mrs. 
V anderhoffN  2 y e a r  old d a u g h te r  M elissa from  
tlrt* a< eidenl. M elissa la te r  d;ed from  in juries  
rece ived  in the acc iden t .  T h e  c a r  landed  upside 
down and  cau^'hl fire a f t e r  it was hit by a 
t r a c to r  t r a i le r  t ruck . (AI* L ase rpho lo )

Carter campaign complaining
C h a rg e s  K ennedy m ovem ent w ith v io la tio n s

WASIIINCTON ( A I’ ) rresidcnt CarlcrN < ainpaiKn < nmmil 
tee is chaCMinK that the imivemeni tn ilrafl Sen I <i\ .̂ird M 
Kennedy for the Democratic presidciilial nomination is .in 
orchestrated national canipaotn that ma> I>h \iolaiini; election 
finance laws

l.inda l ’e«*K, sfiokeswomaii for the Carter commillei’ , -.lid ,i 
formal complaint would In filed with the- l-'eder.il l lcclion 
Commission tiKlay '

The commission has ruled that the Kenned- draft comnultee 
.sprinftinft up across the country are-not cam|i.ii),’n coirmittees 
and thi'refurc not hounddo the same < ontnlmtion and sperKtinc 
limitations Kennedv has foriiiallv di-avaiwed an\ lonne- tion 
with the committees

The EEC nilinn means'that indiviiliials m.i> cue .1 dr.ift 
l^imniitt(‘e as much as $->,tMHi. coui|yred to tin- it,non 'unit on 
individual nifts to an .iuthori/«'d cainiid.ite - .imp.iicn : nii 
mitee

However, the Carter'Mondale oee savs the commi-.-.ion )H:--,i 
lion has left another loophole th.it Kenticd> IxMisters ,ire esjiloit 
in«

At issue IS whether the proups are coniu-cted, as tin-’ i'.irtcr 
committee coiitemis If thev are, an uidu idiial ; ontribiilor would 
b«‘ limited to a $i,OiK) total for all kemiedy inmmiltt es

If they are not »•onnected, aii(ihdi\idu.il conlihntord pive up to 
$5,000 to as many Kennedy draft committees as as he wi-.he . until 
reachinp the apprepate Si.v.otKi linii In other words, a per-011 who

Cullen Davis called 
to witness stand

FORT WORTH, Texas ( AD) . - Defense attor 
ncys, in a surprise mo\e, called miltionaire 
Cullen Da\ is to the witriess stand today to testify 
in his own defense apaiost murder solicitation 
charpes

The industrialist, accused of tryinp to arr.inpe 
the murder of his dis or» i- judpe. was the firs; 
witness »>f the day called by lead defeiis»- aUor 
ney Richard "Racehorse" Hay nes riicr»' was no 
advance notice of the (k“f»‘ns«‘ nioxtv

Davis testified in his own defense in his first 
trial Hnuston, which ended in a hunp jury In th.ii 
trial he denied he actually want»‘dany hitman" 
to kill the judpe, but "played alonp" with key 
state NÎitness David MeC rory In-» ausc Da\is said 

• he thoupht he was helpinp th»' FHl expose an 
exfortion plot

The alleped plot w as ne\ er » arried out and the 
judpe was not killed

In the Houston trial Da\*is followed Ins then fi 
ancee, Karen Master, on the w itnoss stand I’hcy 
were married after the Housti'ii trial ended last 
January, .Tnday Mrs, Davis w a^ n  the,hospital 
beinp treated for injuries she suffered In a fall 
down a flipht of stairs at the couple's Fori \Vorth 
mansion .

Downtown Lionis review 
functions of Red Cross

r;i.‘ fiinelions of Ilic .American Red 
Cro>s at nation.il and local levels 
were rc\jewed for membt'rs of the 
Downtown 1,10ns Club at the ir 
WcdiiC'dav noon meetinp in the Mid- 
l,ind Hilton

I'lie sjH’akt'r w.is I,ion Roy Truni 
bi^l. director of the Midland Chapter 
of the Amerii a'n Red Cross The pro 
pram wa"s introduced by Lion Brad 
Bjaikburn

I'nimbiill said the Red Cross is a 
turn pineriuin’nl, noif profit orpani/a 
tioii, w'hii'h r«'< ci\es no povernnient 
fimdinp, Hi‘ said it is a private eor 
poration. althoupii i haricred by*Con 
press and » har|ed wilh pros Idinp ses 
oral spe» ific sorsiecs In Midland, he 
said, the 4 nited Way* prosTdes ap 
proxiniately !»».» percent of the chap 
ter's fiiiuls

He said the 'staff -»if llu’ Midland 
shapli'T inciudes a full time (breetor 
and two part-time associates.“ te-ex

w ide r.inpinp propram

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE ' —  

Sftlcd bidi «ill bt rccAvtd uiUl 
) M P  M Ooobtr II. m i 0 W  OBtitd 
it 1 M  P M October II. 1171 u  ttw of- 
ticc of tbf City SecriUry. City HiU. 
H id liab .te iii (Bid>2i-Wi 

For tbt PurthiM of Libor iod 
Hiteriilloluroiib
1420 Cbiiri iOd I I I  Slick Cbiir Ctr- 
riccitor tbt Midliod Center of tb« City 
ol Midlind, Te iil

lolormition for bidden, propoiil 
lo rn i iod ipecificitioii. miV be ob- 
tiined from the ollicc of the Purebit- 
ine AAeot, City HiU, H idlibd. Teiai 

The City ol Midliod rtiervci tbe 
ri|hl to reject any or ill bidi iod to 
« iivc ioy  forniilititi-

Eller Brooki 
Purcbiiioi Aieot 

CtlyolHidrkod 
(October e. II. in i i

. onid pirlep $t (KMi mipht pis »- $2:»,t)<Ki to the Kennedy movement 
Also, intilli » andidatc ptdilical eoniuiittees could pive $5,000'
e. ii h to an unlimited number of Kennedy committees

The Washinpton Dost. s^hich said it had obtained an advance 
copvbhf the Carter complaint, said a survey by the pap4>r had
f. iiind that polilic.il arms of the Machinists Union alreadyOlas 
„intrjt .Vlhout $20.mN) to the Kennedy < ffort,

i h»»t »iniptHint asks the FFC to fin»* that the various Kennedy 
pnuips are ,iffiliat»“d and sh»mld be requir«‘d to repister and 
report . »mtributi»ins and expt-nditurei-, The Dost said

Th»- facts sh»iw*fhe apiniinuinp ■.•xistenee of a etimmon and 
o»>rdinatcd stratepy anninp the respondent committees 
',  SolidOc»inl ainp

lb»‘ 1 ) ' i  hii' said individuals m a )^donate up to $5,000 to 
various traft Kennedy comniitte»‘.s. I)»inations_are limited UK) for 
• 'niiiiittei . proniolinp announced candidates pr politicians 
Ilk«- ( .irter who are eonsiden-d certtn become candidates. -

I'll»- » (ihiplaint a>ks that the pro K» nnedy proiips be required to 
r» turn any . »intribiitions exe«‘vdinp the $1,000 limit, the newspa 
per r»'j)oMed

Kennedy spojesman Tom Southv. iek said the Massachusetts 
DenuHTat plans to authorize formal i an exploratory presidential 
»'.ini|)aipn eommilte<> sonu-time ne\t h'* —

"W e »•Se\ery»ine to abide by the FKC rules,”  he said, addinp, 
"W »‘ have no involvements wfiatwi' h these proups mnt, we’ve 
di.savowed them."

plained that the chapter depi'nd.s en- 
tirely on volunteers to carry on its

"W »■ hax e somethinp for each one of 
you,”  Jrumbutl said in mentioninp a 
numbjf'r tbe proprams and activi
ties conducted by the Midland Red 
Cross Chapter

Fit st aid classes, CDR traininp pro- 
prams and swirnminp courses were 
mentiivned as three proprams for 
which the Red Cross pc'rhaps is bc>st 
knoVfO, outside of disaster and emer- 
pency relief

Three recently launched proprams 
for youths include first aid traininp. 
hea th and safety course qnd moth
ers' heIpcTs'class.

A color film on CPR traininp and its 
life .saving benefits was shown follow
ing Trumbull’s address

M ao  enemy restored in Chino history
PEKING  (A P ) — Liu .Shao chi. N|ao rse fiinp's No I, f»«' in his 

last great political strupgle, has been p»isthiim»>iisly rc^_i¡,)red to 
his place in the history of the Chiiu'sc ( Omminiist J’ afty 

He-reappc‘ars — after a 12 y»'ar absence in pl'nitopraphx a 
painting, ducunients and ««« counts of th»‘jiarty 's hi -iory that are 
part of an exhibition commemorating Mao'-» pr»tel:uii.iti»iii of the 
People’s Republic 20 years ago 

The vast exhibition -  it covers 10 rooms »ipeneci this week in 
the History Museum, not far from Mao’s maiisoleunt in Tien An 
Men Square. Thirty thousand pc'ople saw the sho\v in its first two 
day}«. ’ -

The curator of the exhibition,-Wu Shu t/.e. told Ttie Asicnciated 
Press the inclusion-of Liu and other dead adversaries'of Mao- 
reflocts a new. sense of realism and honesty in Itie official 
approach to history.

But analysts believe it is more than that. Combined with hunors 
recently bc>stowcd tin Liu’s widow, fa-vorable public ity fos his 
daughter and an oblique reference to him by the party’.s No 2 

^Trfflrtat. Ve Jiaiiy liig ( Veil Cht m .vlng). in a major speech
last week, it appears to be the prelude to the rc'habilitation of one 
of China’s most famous Communists before he fell afoulof Mao in 
the mid-1960s.

I*riiitc‘(l P u ll iT i i

AC

4799
S IZ E S  8-20

h - / k

Four other old enemies o f  Mao. all like him now dead, make 
reapp» araiu es in the exhibiticin. and some of their contributions 
to thé history of the party are aeknowlc'dged

"I liev dre Defense Minister Lin Piao, Mao’s political heir who 
vv a> accused of plotting to oye .-throw his mentor; Li Li-.san, one of 

^tlu'^Soviet trained men whose leadefship policies were con- 
deinncKl in. the 1920s; Kao Kang, a Politburo member who 
commitjed suicide in 1955 alter he was charged with trying to 
lake octr Manchuria for the Russians, jand Peng Teh-huai, 
an»>lher defense minister who was cashiered by Mao in 1959 for 
opposing the' Great Leap Forward.

Liu, who was chief of stale while Mao was chairman of the 
party. app»*ars prominently in a hugt painting of Mao’s procla
mation of the Communist republic on'Oet. 1, 1949 He stands 
in thcJronl row atop the Gati' of Heavenly Peace in Tien Ah Men, 
with Premier Chou En lai, MarshaT Chu Teh, Mme. Sun Yat-sen, 
widow of th»' ftcunder of thc^Tirst Ciiinese republic, and Kuo Mb-jo, 
until his death China’s leading scientist.

Kao Kang is also there, close to Mao.
The painting, done by a team of three artists this year, is a copy 

of »me by the painter tc'nR Shih-wen in 1953, when all these men 
were in good grace

So Comforting!
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LEGAL NOTICES
CONTEACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRICTION 
S *a M  propolili for co*itru(Uo| 

4 131 nilei of G r , Ertoge Sir . ACP (  
Rtmovil of EokUng Bridg», Rw 
Grkodc Rivtr Bridit 4 Approachei on 

No FH2*(I. covertd by BRS 
131 13» 10 El Paio Couoly, will be 
rtctivcd at tbt State Deparmeot ol 
Higbwayi and Public Traaiporlatioo. 
AuaUb. until t M  A H . October 24. 
1171. aad tbto publicly opened and 
read
-JJie Slate Department ol Higbwayf 
and Fnblic Traoiporlatioo, 10 ac
cordance with the proriiiobt of Title 
VI of tbe Civil Righta Act ol 1>44 |7I 
Slat 2321 and tbe Regulationi ol tbe 
U S DepartmcbtolTraoiportatuinilS 
C F R . Part li. laaued puriuant to 
aucb Act. bereby notifica ail bidden 
that It will affirmativaly leaurt that 
the contract entered into purauaot to 
thia advertiaement will be awarded to 
the lowtil rciponaiblt bidder without 
bacriminatioo oa the ground ol race, 
color, or national origin, and further 
that It will alfirmativcly iniure that in 
any contract entered into purauaot to 
tbit advertiaement. minority buiinett

Icnterpriiet wiU be afforded full ap- 
portubily to lubmit bidi in reiponae to 
tbit invitation and will not be 
ducriminaled agaioit on the groundi 
ol race, color, or national origin 10 coo- 

Plaoa and

03

iideration lor an award 
tpecilicalioot including minimum 
wage rates at provided by Law are 
avbilable at Ibe office ol F R Skoutc„ .  
Reaident Engineer. El Ptio. Teaat. 
tod State Department of Highways 
and Public Traniportation. Austin 

Usual rights reserved
lOctobert. II. I*7p.

Vlldland Commanderv 

• g4 Knights Templdr. 

teled conclave third 

ruesdavt al I  00 p.m.

I A Bobbitt. Command- 

>f, George AAedlev, Re- 

;ofder

Acacia Lodge No I4ia.
A F & A AA 1000 Up
end Stated communi 
tollons 2nd 4 4th Tues 
lavs. 7 »  PAA October 
7th work In F .C degree 
Glenn Flippin.W M , AI 
ralbol, Secretary

Keystone Chapter No.
172 4 Council No. 112.
1600 w Wall, staled 
'neetings tirsi Tuesday 
St 7: » P M  Floor school 
>ach Wed . 7;» PM J 
Morrison Brown, H P & 
r I M . Geo AAedlev. Scc/Rec

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  
C. C. T A N S T A A F L ,  
Ltd.
Stephen R. Conkling  
Russel C larence Conkl
ing
G en era l  Partners .

D B A  C. C. T A N -  
j S T A A F L  Steak House  
are  m aking aplication  

I to the T exas  Alcoholic 
B e v e ra g e  Commission  
for mixedx beve rage  
perm it on tbe address  
of 3300 N. B ig  Spring  
St., M idland, M idland  
County, Texas.  

(O c tobe r  3,4, 1979)

olei-li vpare slim slim 
but nol tight In a season of ̂ ood 
.huM.es this IS one of the best 
Note diagonal neckline pocket 
•hat invite, a contiasi hanky * 

Pi.nted Pattein 4799 Misses 
siCes 8 10 12 14 16 18 
20 Siie 12iDust jlI takes 2 7 8 
ya'ds 46 inch fab'ic
31.50 lot uch pattdin. Add 40( 
lot uch pattern tor Imt-clan 
airniail and handlin|. Send to:

Anne Adams

Pattern Depl 
Pittini Dtfl 111 
Midlnd Hepodif-IeletraRi
243 ««est 17 $L. Neva Yerti. NT 
10011. Piinl NAME. ADDRESS 
ZIP. SI2E. and STYLE NUMBER

Clothing eests aie gomg up 
up up' Save 333 update you' 
waidrobe with our NEW lALL 
WINTER PATTERN CAIAIOG Over 
100 styles plus tree 3150 
pattern coupon Catalog 31 
127 Al|lians 'n' Ootlin 31.50
129 Quick Easy TransTers 31.50
130 Swuters Si2es 3156 31.50
131 Add a Bloch Quilts 3150

Midland Lodge »603 
A F. & A M.. 1600 W 
Wall, Stated meetings 
2nd 4 4th Thursdays.
363 3202 Masters Oe 
are«. AAondav. October 
Mh «I 7 00 PM Regular 
ilafed meeting. Thursdev, October 
nth at 7.»  PM J AAorrIson Brown, 
w M  ; George AAedlev, Secreterv

Midlind Shrine Club 
Slated meetings 3rd Fri 
dev October 14th, «I 
Coors Service Center,
Terminel. Refresh 
-nents a 00. dinner at 
7 00 In lorm al'lon.
363-0111 W.E AAOler. Pwelldent. Ro- 
oerl O'Oonnell, Vice Presideni, dus 
Micks, Secreterv, Bp4)«,v I. tins. 
Treesurer

PmonaH

THE m

¡eoiingtbn^
and MOTOR INNS 

A Day Or A Utelime

1003 S. MIdkitt 
697-3155

No Requireil Lease 

All Bills Paid 

D a ily  Weekly Rales 

Heated Pool • Laundries 

Direct Dial Telehones

Toll Free Reservations 
1.800-442-7682
AmafiiiO Af nulon Austin 

Canyon Cohege S’a* on Dê  RiO 
Euless GfanoP^arf'e Hjts!

I'v ng K 'een Lu&bocK Md'ana 
Pamp»d P'a-̂ v eA San Ange 0 

Temple Sixjn n Fort Worth 
& Odessa

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O FFICE  HOURS:
week D a y s  e a m  t o S p  m

Closed Saturdays 
I Corrections and cancella- 
I lions may be made S^ur- 
I day morning between ram 
,and 10 am only.

A F T E R  A D  H A S  B E E N  
P L A C E D .  I T  M U S T  
R U N  O N E  DAY .

Please check your ed the firs? day it 
Bppeers The Rfporter Teiegrem is 
responsthle only for the first dev for 
error th«t riuMifieB the y«k»e of the 
•d

C O P Y  C H A N G E S  ,
3p m davpriorlopubllcetlaneKcer J  
pm  Fridav tor Sunday edition», ,4)

a m Saturday lor Monday edition»'

WORD AD d e a d l in e s ',
S IW pm  Fridav for Sunday '
3 00 p m Fridav tor Monday
4 OOPm AAondev tor Tueadev

4 OOP m Tue3»3*v lor Wednesday 
4 00 p m Wednesday tor Thur»<Mv 

4 00pm Thuradavfor Fridav
4 00 p m Fridav tor Saturdtv

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
5 00 p m Fridav tor Sunday- 
3 00pm Fridav tor AAofvdav
3 OOP m AAondav lor Tuesday 

UK  0 m Tuesday for Wednesday 
3 0#pm  Wednesday ter Thur»dav 

3 OOP nf Thurvtav tor Fridav 
to 00p m Fridav tor Saturday

•ISPIAY DEADLINES:
12 00 a m Thursday tor Sunday 
12 00 am  Thursday tor AAoivdav 

4 00 pm  Fridav tor Tuesday 
12 00 a m AAondav tor Wednesday 
12 00 am  Tiwsdav for Thursday 
12.00 am  Wednesday lor Friday 
3 00 pm  Wednes»3ay tor Saturday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FD? CANCELLATIDNS

Ti X to hNR.
MI '»SR I V ', n  I'* H ' k h'

W A N T  A D S  
D IA L  682-6222

03 PersoMli
PARKING near downtown Call Jan 
Mitchell. 662 3000
WANTED 2 or 4 liakels to the Teues 
OU game In Oallas.Cell 697 2269

FOR sale Town and Country maga- 
line, September 1979 Issue, collector» 
item. 31.000.000 Reply to bo« T-3. c/o 
Midland Reoorter Telegram, P.O Bo« 
1650, Midland, Te«as, W702 __
CASH FOR COINS Pay « 0 0 par » lor 
dimes, querters, and halves. 1964 and 
betöre Pey t9.00 u c h  tor silver dot 
lars 1933 and betora, also buy ao% clad 
halves. Call 603-763* __

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Sybil Wallace **9 5464
Jean Watson W4-IW5

S P E C I A L !
P E R M  S P E C I A L !

Oui good no-trin, noodor add wave, 
regular S »  00 are on tor »22 30 Four 
operetofs to serve y»xi Call tor ap
pointment

A C C E N T  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  

682 8828

T IDY  CAR
Preserve^the beauty o( your auto In
vestment with a pfotectlve shield that 
seals out the harmful effects of weafh- 
er. sun pollullon and o«ldation Never 
W1« your car again! One Preserv A 
Shine treafment. plus an annual resaa 
lent and your car's showroom shine Is 
always protected It's guaranteed In 
writing! Call «94 7641 or 694 4S3I

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS

Yes! We heve all the vilemins. clean
ing prod»x:ls and Lovue Cosmetics, we 
also give tree facials tor cosmetics 
AAondav through Saturday Plaasecall 
betöre you come. «94A3I2 or 694-3321 
Roy & Eunice at 1012 Oenlon

RESERiED DOWNTOWN '
PARKING

Corner of Illinois 8»'Weatherford
tNext to E—2 Parking Lot)

$15 PER MONTH
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

201 E. Illinois 682-5311
FOR all your Fuller brush proikict 
isaads call Kris at «97-«ni M

LADIE  S diamond wedding set tor 
sale 14 k4rat white gold Call
694 7217
NEED prayer? There ere people will
ing to pray 462 9649
RESTHAVEN Memorlil Park, Prayer 
Lot 102 4 spaces S293 each Cali 
362 2309
LADY Love cosmetics,'bkie vere vite 
min E Free gift wrapping, layaway. 
Master Charge, etc 6*3-6290
WA"NT to buy tickets to the Te«as- 
Oklahome University loolball game 
Call 694 4091
SPECIALIZ ING  In children's hair 
shaping Gilded Cage Beauty Salon 
694 *742
DRINKING problem In your life? Call 
Midland Council on Alcoholism. 
662 4721 34 hour service
2 adiolnlng lots in Restheven Contact 
Ron Bernes. tl33 Northwest 104th 
Street. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
73114
NEED mobile home Instirancc? Call 
Schneider Insurance for our super low 
rates Monthly UTVlUPht plan. 
«62 7944

Card ofTiianlis
THANK YOU:
John and Gladys Luccous wish 1« 
thank our tritnds. St Luke's AAethodlst 
Church members. Eastern Ster mam- 
bers. Soulhside Lions Club and nalgh- 
bors. during our stjrgery. and e«prev 
slons at sympathy upon the deaths 
of John's mother. Bertha Lovt. and 
our daughter in law Sharon Luccous. 
Your prayers, visits, t to ^ s.  food end 
cards were very much appreciated

05 Lost and Found
FOUND Small white mate dog. Ridge 
Heights area Call and Identity 
46>4473 after 6 pm
FOUND small poodle In the ylcinity of 
3400 West Michigan Call after «.». 
«941172
l o s t  small female cat. grev and tan 
wmt't torn ear 3000 block Country 
Club. Call 663-6079 after 3.00
FOUND black and Ian. male puppy 
Part Doberman, vicinty Illinois and 
Midland Or Call «97 3310
BLACK and white, long haired Shih 
tju Answers to Charlie Lost in vicinty 
of 4300 block ot North Gertleld, Friday 
night «*2-4412 or 6*2*032. after 3.

r i  , ».hr t

. .m b '. » “ '

psaifl» 2 ’  f j

î h f  T f ltM u n b îrp o r tc t^ îd c g n im
NEW RATES EFEEaiVE APRIL 1.1979

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
1 TO DETERMINE COST Of T0U« AD, fUT lACH WORD IN STACI TROVIOID

PHONE
682-6222

PHONE
682-6222

L tj

lyeiyboOv will admiie this 
lovely lOspiiational panel

Give tamily. friends a moment's 
■quiet giace in the midst ol the 
busy day embioidei this most 
beaulifuf of psalms m easy slit 
»ties Pattein .7113 ttansfeis 
16« 19* i ' ■ coloi key, directions 
51.50 tor each paltem Add 40t 
eath pattein l¿» lirst-dass a>»- 
mail and hand.iing Send to: 
Alice Brooks 
N e e d liciift Oeot. 
pBtttn Dtpt. 2U 
MidliMl Re$oiler-T(le(raiB 
Boi 163. Old Chetsei S t * .. New 
Toril. NT 10011. Print Name. 
Address. Zip, Pettein Num bei. 
tXC -lIIN G ' New T 980 N a O i T  

.C R A M  l A lA L O G  wijb »(ye' 17G  
designs iitiie a t vaiiel» .'t »rails 
jfieep atteinsiiisiue Se n dS l 00 
131 Add a Block (juilts 51.50 
130 Swe*teis-Si7*s  38-56 51.50 
129 Quick/E*sif transleis 5L 50 
128 P*tchw oik l^ilts  51.50 
127 Afghans 'n ' Doilies 51.50 
126-Crgtt) Fkiweis 51.50
.125 P e U I Quilts 51 50
124-Gitts 'n ' Oinaments 51 50 
123 Stitch n' P itc h  Q u i lt a i  50 
122 SluH  'n 'P u t t  Quilts 5150 
1 2 L P ll ) « l  S txw fltK  . . . I l i a  
117 Easy Needlepoinl -> 51.50 
116 Nrity Frit) Quilts 51 50 
115 Ripple Crochet 51.50
l U l n s U n t  Gifts 51.50
110 16 lift)  R u p  51 50
109 Sew 6 Anri 51.50
lOB Instint M K iim e  51.50
106 Instant Fashion 51.50
105 Instant Cigehet 51.50
104-Inslant Money $ 1.50
103 15 Quilts tot Today 5150
101 Quilt CoUection $1.50

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

Í6) Í7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) Í (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22)- (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
(A l ls  SHOWN Alt IA3I0 ON MblTIftt INSIRTIONS (MINIMUM C N IIG I IS WORDS)

NO. OP 
«FORM

«
DAT

t
OATS

1
DATS

4
OATS

4
OATS

7
DATS OATS

18
D a n

14
o a n

15
o a n

»
o a n

15 1.M 5.11 4.75 FRH « M F H f 11IR F i n 17. 1R F R » 515514 I . 1R 5.44 7.28 F H l 10.54 F R » 11.12 F l » 1I .M P W 54.7117 5.4# 5.71 7.45 F if i 11.81 F H l 11.P4 F R » If .M F l » M » N
I I t M 4.11 8.18 F U I 11.51 F H l 14.74 F H l » .S I F R » » . M
IP I.BR 4.44 8.55 F i f i 1114 F R » 15.58 F H l 11.44 F R » 41. »4M 4.BR P.M F R » 118# F R » 14.4R F H l I I M FRH - 45.4121 4.11 7.14 f .45 FRH 11.44 F l » 17.12 F l » 11.P4 F H l 45 J 711 4.4# 7.41 P.PI FM I 14.M F H l 11.84 F R » 15.18 FRH 47.7421 4M 7.81 10.55 F I » 14.71 F l » 11.14 F H f » . a FRH 4P.P114 4M 8.14 10.81 FM I 1S.M F H l 1P M F R » 17. » FM I 511825 5.M 8J R 11.15 FRH 14M F l » 2R.5R F l » » . » F i n 54. »

CLIP AND M A Il-P lEA SE  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Publish for.
N A M E___
ADDRESS 
CiTY_____

-Days, Beginning 
PHONE________

STATE- ZIP.
r ------------- -----------------------------------------—
I THE MIDLAND REPORTIi-TELIGRAM I

FOR TOUR CONVIMBICI 
aiP OUT U ll l  AT 
RIONT AND AHACN
TO TOUR w v i io n

I CLASSiFiED DEPT.
i P .O . BOX USO  
■^MIDLAND. TEXAS 79702

I


